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BASIC LEASE INFORMATION 

Date: 
Landlord: 

Torumt: 

SECTION 
1.1 Promises: 

1.4 Rontable Area of Premises: 
1.4 Usable Area of Premiaes: 
2.1 Torm: 

Anticipated Commencement Date: 
Anticipated Expiration Date: 

3. I · Fixed Mon1hly Rent: 
3.3 Fixed Mon1hly Rent Increase: 

Date of First_, 
Frequency of-: 

3. 7 Security Deposit: 
4.1 TCIWll's Share: 

Tenant's Common Area Share: 
4.2 Base Year for Operating Expensa: 
6.1 Use of Premiaes: 

16. l Tenant's Addreea for Notices: 

20.S 

20.25 
21.1 

Befure the Commencement Date: 

Aftm the Commencement Date: 

Contact: 
Landlord's Addieas for Notic:ea: 

Brokors: 

Guanntor. 
Puking Permits: 

April 12, 2004 
DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 2000, 
a California limited partnership 
COPY RIGHT USA, INC., 
a California oorporalion 

216000xnardStreet, Suite 128 
Woodland Hills, California 91367 
Approximately 435 square feet 
Approximately 388 square feet 

Two (2) years and seven (7) months 
May IS, 2004 (as modified by Section 2.1) 
November 30, 2006 (as modified by Section 2.1) 
$935.25 
Three percent (3%) 
Mayl,2005 
Annually 
$1,984.42 
0.12% 
0.04% 
2004 
General office uso OOllBistent with the operation of a 
first-class office building in the W ood1and Hills 
area 

22309 Arminta Street 
West Hilla, Califomia 91307 
21600 Oxnard Street, Suite 128 
Woodlsnd Hills, California 91367 
DoronHazut 
ooucil:As EMMETT REALTY FUND 2000 
c/o Douglaa, Emmett and Company 
Director of Property Management 
808 Wilahire Boulevsrd, Suite 200 
Ssnta Monica, Califomia 90401 
Douglaa, Emmott and Company 
808 Wilabiro Boulevsrd, Suite 200 
Ssnta Monica, Califomia 90401 
Doron Hazut, an individual 
Two (2) pamits fur unreserved spaces, which shall 
be on a "mult-takd' basis 

&upta111oud ltcniltH/ow, tM/orqotngBask:L.,. f'flon,totio,, II Mnl,y ~ llllo lllld flllllU a part of lM 1-. n, Sm/on_,. IM/,jl-ofm,Bow:1-1- ..,,,...i.1y,. ,-w,ww_,, n,f...,.""1Wly.,,_.,. 1M 
1--. &l;<plo,,ptd//Ml""""6,low,oad"""-"'""Loa#"°"""""'s/wlll-1Mapp/l<o6/oIJow: 
1-lnf- H,,_, "'1u -,of ..,c,n/lld ,,,,_..,,ef,,.,.,."°"""""'"' tMIJow:1- lnfom,aJton and t/N,p«IJI,: 
woniinzof<Mu-,IMwo,db,zoftMuonslu,/J"""""'-
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• ( ) ·-· U~!GINAL 
OfflCE LEASE 

Tbla Offlc:e Lease, dated April 12, 2004, ill by and between DOUGLAS EMMETI REALTY FUND 
2000, a California limited partnership ("Landlord"), with an office at 808 WilsbiR, Boulevard, Suite 200, 
Santa Monica, California 90401, and COPY RIGHT USA, INC., a Califomia corporation ("Tenant"), 
with an office at 22309 Arminta Street, Wool Hilla, California 91307. 

ARTICU:1 
DEMISE OF PREMISES 

Section 1.1. Deml.le. Subject to tho covcnanta and agreements contained in this Lease, Landlord leases 
to Tenant and Tenant hiies from Landlord, Suite Number 128 (the "Premises") on tho first (I") floor, in 
tho buildins located at 21600 Oxnard Street, Woodland Hills, California 91367 (tho "Building"). Tho 
approximate configuration of tho Promises ill shown on Bxlnoit A, attached horoto and made a part 
hOIOOf by rofemice, and Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and ape that tho intent of both parties 
horoto ill that said configuration shall not bo matorially a1terod by conatructi.on of tho domising walls 
separating tho same from tho balance of tho space from which it ill being demiaod. 

Tenant acknowlodgea that it baa made ita own inspootion of and inquiries Rgllidmg tho Ptanisos, 
which arc alrosdy i mprovod, except for the i mprovoments to b o comploted punuant to Section I. 1.1 
below, Tenant accepts tho Promi808 in their ~aa-ia'' condition. Tenant iilrdler_ acknowlodgea that 
Landlord haa made no roproaa,tation or wananty, oxprosa or implied, except as are contained in this 
Lease and its Bxlu'JJits, regarding tho condition, SUJtability or uaability of tho Pnmisos or tho Building for 
tho pmposea intended by Tonanl 

Tho Buildins is part of a multi-buildins oflico and retail project owned by Landlord known as 
"Warner Center Towm." Tho term "Projoct," aa used in this Lease, shall moan (i) tho Building. (ii) tho 
"Common Areas" (as horeinaftor defined), (iii) thoso certain offico buildiop on tho Project Site Plan 
attached bemo aa Exhibit A-1 (tho ''Olhor Offico Buildinp"), (iv) tho land (which ill improved with 
landscaping, p~ facilities and other improvements) upon which each of tho foregoing items (i) 
through (iv) above IS located, and (v) at Landlord's discn,tion, subject to tho conditions sot forth m 
Section 1.7, bolow, any additional real property, areas, land, buildinss or other improvomonta owned by 
Landlord added thereto on, adjacent to, or outside of tho Project. 

Tenant shall have tho non-exclusive right to use in common with other - in tho Project, and 
subioct to tho lUles and re~ons referred to in Exhibit C of this Lesso, thoso portions of tho Project 
which are provided, from tiJDO to time, for USO in common by Landlord, Tenant and any other - of 
tho Project (such areas, which may include, without limitation, interior and exterior walkwar.s, J)alldng 
garages and olba: areas, togothor with such olh<r portions of tho Project designated by Landlotd, in ita 
discretion, including certain areas designated for tho exclusive u,o of certain tenants, or to bo aharod by 
Landlord and cortain tenants, are collectively refomd to as ~on Aroaa"). 

Tho Common Areas shall consist of tho "Project Common Areas" and tho "Buildins Common 
Areas.• Tho term "Project Common Aroaa," as usod in this Loaao, ahall include, but ahall not bo limited 
to, tho plllking areas, drives, entrances, paasagoways, sidowalks, city sidewallo, adjaeont tho Project, 
elevators, tixturos, systems, ,._, gardens, parka, 1andscspod and other unpaved areas (wbothor above 
or below grade), parking lot lighting facilities and equip.moat, traffic and monument sign -.-all as 
usod in connoction with Project and other 1iko areas which may bo designated by Landlord. Tho tenn 
"Building Common Areas," as used in this Loaso, ahall include, but shall not bo limited to, main and 
auxiliazy I obbies, common on1raneos and hallway&, I oading docks, alrimn areas, rostrooms, elevators, 
stairways and accoaaway&, common pipes, conduits, wima, equipment, 1rash areas, parking facilities, 
concierge areas, fire control rooms, and other like areas which may bo dosisnatod by Landlord. Tho 
mannor in which tbo COIDIDOD Areas are rnaintaiaod and oporalod shall bo at tho solo discrelion of 
Landlord, and tho u,o thereof shall bo subject to such lUlos, regulations and restrictions as Landlord may 
make from limo to time. Landlord rosorves tho right to closo temporarily, make alterations or additions 
to, or change tho location of olomonta of tho Project and tho Common Aroaa, subject to tbo tmma of this 
Loaao. 

Subject to all oft ho other tonna ofthill Lease, Landlord maymainwn and ope,ate tho Common 
Areas in such manner as Landlord dotennines in ita sole dillcrotion. 

Section 1.1.1. Teaat lmpl'O'VomenlL Concurtont wltb Tenant's occupancy of tho Pmniaes, which 
shall not entitle Tenant to any sot-off or rent abatement, Landlord sllall, at Landlord;• solo oxponso, 
complete tho followiog improvements to tho Promisos: · 
a) Ropsint tho interior walls that wore previously psinted, using Buildins standard rnatorials and a 

maximmn of two coats ofpsint, in a single color roaaonably acceptable to Tenant; and 
b) ~lace tho carpeting, base rnoldins and padding (only if tho padding ill detoriomtod), using 

Building standard matorials in a single color for each that is reasonably acceptable to Tenant; and 
c) Demolish oao (I) oxilltiog low-wall in tho Promisos (collectively tho ''Improvements''). 
Tenant shall provide Landlord with Tenant's selection of color finishes for paint and carpet within 
five (5) days of tho fbll execution of this Loaao. Landlord shall have no obligation to complete tho 
hnprovements after tbo expiration of six (6) months followiog tho Commencement Dato. Jf Tenant 
olocts to make any other improvements to tho Promisos during tho Tonn, tho same shall be 
considered a Tenant Chanso, to bo complotcd by Tenant, at Tenant's solo oxponse, pursuant to tho 
provisions of Article 12 and Exhibit B, attached horoto and made a part hOIOOfby roforonco. 
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Section 1.2. Teaaat's Noa-Exclu,lve Use. Subject to tho contingencies contained herein, Tonaat is 
granted the nonexclusive use of tho common comdors and hallways, stairwells, elevators, resttooms, 
parking facilities, lobbies and other public or Common Areas located on the Project However, the 
manner in which such public and Common Areas are maintained and operated shall be al the sole 
discretion of Landlord, and Tenant's use thereof shall be subject to such rules, regulations and 
res1rictions .as Landlord may mako from time to time. 
Section 1.3. Landlord's Reservation of Ripa. Landlord spocificallf reserves to itself use, control 
and repair of tho structural portions of all perimeter walls of tho Promises, any balconies, !maces or 
roofs adjacent to tho Premises (iIU:ludiag any flaspoles or other installations on said walls, balconies, 
tomu:es or roofs) and any space inand/oracljaconttothePremisesusedforshlfts, stairways.pipes, 
conduits, ducts, mail chutes, conveyor,, pneumatic tubes, clec1ric or other utilities, sinks, fan rooms or 
other Building facilities, and tho use thereof; as well as access thereto through tho Premises. Landlord 
also specifically reserves to itself tho following rights: 
a) To designate all souroes filmisbing sign painting or lettering; 
b) To constantly have pass keys to tho Promises; 
c) To grant to anyone tho exclusive right to conduct any particular business or undertsking in the 

Building, so long as Landlord's granting of tho same does not prohibit Tenant's use of tho Premises 
for Tenant's Specified Use, as denned in Article 6; 

d) To enter tho Premises al any reasonable time with reasonable notice (except for eme,goncies) lo 
inspect, repair, alter, improve, update or make additions to the Premises or the Building; 

e) During tho last six (6) months of tho Tenn, to exhibit tho Premises to prospective future terumts; 
I) Subject to tho provisions of Article 12, to, at any time, and from time to time, whether at Tenant's 

request or pursuant to '°vemm111tal requirement, repair, alter, make additions to, improve, or 
decorate all or any portion of tho Project, Building or Premises. Ia connection therewith, and 
without limiting tho generality of tho foregoing rightl, Landlord shall specifically have the right to 
remove, alter, improve or n:build all or any part of tho lobby of tho Building as tho same is p,escntly 
or shall hereafter be constituted; 

I) Subject to the provisions of Article 12, Landlord reserves tho right to mako alterstions or additions to 
or change tho location of olemonlll of tho Project and any oommon areas appurtenant thereto; snd/or 

b) To take such other actions as may reasonably be necessary when tho same are required to preserve, 
protect or improve tho Premises, tho Building. or Landlord's interest therein. 

Section 1.4. Area. Landlord and Tenant agroe that tho usable area ("Usable Alea") of the Premises has 
been measured using tho ]uno, 1996 standards publisbed by tho Building Owners' and Managers' 
Association ("BOMA Standard"), as a guideline, and that Landlord is utilizing a deemed add-<111 factor 
of 12.07% to compute the rentsblo area ("Rontsblo Alea") of Ibo Premises. Rontablo Alea b<mn is 
calculated as 1.1207 times the estimated Uablo Area, roganlless of what tho ac;lual square footsge oflbo 
common areas of tho Building may be, and whether or not they are more or loia than 12.07% oflbo total. 
estimated Usable Alea of tho Building. Tho pmposo of this calculation is solely lo provide a general 
basis for compariann and pricing of this space in rolation to other splCOII in the rnazkot area. 

Landlord and Tmant further agree that ova, if tho Rontable or Usable Alea of tho Premises snd/or 
thototalBuildingAroaarelaterdoterrninod to be more or,_ than tho figures stated herein, for all 
purposes of Ibo Lease, tho figures stated herein shall be conclusively deemed to be the actual Rontable or 
Usable Area of the Premises, as tho case may be. 
Section 1.5, Quiet Eajoyimat. Contingent upon Tenant keeping, observing and performing all of tho 
covenanm, sgreemonts, tcnns, provisions and conditions of this Lease on its part to be kept, observed 
and performed, and subject to tho limitations imposed under Article 14 of this Lease, Tenant sba11 
lawfully and quietly bold, occupy and enjoy tho Premises during tho Tona. 
Section 1.6. No Llpt, Air or VI.,. Euomeat. Any diminution or shutting off oflight, air or view by 
any structure which is now or may hereafter be erected on lands adjacent to the Building shall in no way 
affect this Lease or impose any liability oa Landlord. Noise, dust or vibration or other ordinary incidents 
to new construction of improvements on lands ~acont to tho Building, whether or not by Landlord, 
shall in no way affect this Lease or impose any liability on Landlord. 
Section 1. 7. RelocatloL Landlord shall have tho ri'1rt at any time, except during the last six (6) months 
of the Term, and altar giving Tenant a minimum of SJXty (60) days' prior written notice, to: 
a) provide and fumisb Tenant with "l'sco elsewhere in the Building of approximately tho same size as 

tho Premises (tho ''Substitute Premises'); and 
b) relocate Tenant to such Substitute Premises. 

Landlord shall pay all reasonable costs and expenses iIU:mred as a result of such relocation. If 
Landlord moves Tenant to tho Substitute Premises, each and every term, covenant and condition of this 
Lease shall remain in lull force and effect and be deemed applicable lo tho Substitute Premises, as 
though Landlord and Tenant bad entered into an express writtea amendment of this Lease with respect 
thereto, except that if the approximate Rentsble square footsge of tho Substitute Premises is less than· 
that of the Premises, tho Fixed Monthly Rent and Tenant's Proportionate Share of Operating Expense 
iIU:reases shall be appropriately reduced. 

If Tenant refuses to poimit Landlord to relocate Tenant as specified above, Landlord shall have the 
ri~! to t~ this ~ effective ninety (90) days from the date Landlord provided Tonaat with the 
onginal notification of mtent to relocate. 
WamerC..•l'Copy Ript USA. Inc.\JS\April 12, 2004 
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Secdon 1.8. Developmcat of tbe Project. 
a) LandlordrCSCIVes tberigbt to further subdivide all ora portion of the Project. Tenant agrees to 
execute and deliver, upon demand by Landlord and in tho form requested by Landlord (at no cost to 
Tonant),anyadditionaldocumonta noodcd to conform this Lesso to tho cin:umstances resulting ftom 
such subdivision, provided that no such documontation shall adversely affect Tenant's rights or 
obligations under this Lesso in any material respect. 
b) If portions of tho Project or property adjacent to tho Project (collectively, tho ''Other lmprovcmcnta'1 
are owned by sn entity other thsn Landlord, Landlord, at ita option, may enter into an agreement with the 
owner or owners of any or all of the Other Improvements to provide (i) for reciprocal rights of access 
and/or use of tho Project and tho Other Improvements, provided that the same creates no material 
adverse effect upon Tenant's rights or obligations under this Lease, (ii) for the common management, 
operation, maintenance, improvement and/or repair of all or sny portion of the Project and the Other 
Improvements, provided that tho same croates no msterial advorso effect upon Tenant's rights or 
obligations under this Lease, (iii) for tho allocalion of a portion of the Operating Expenses to the Other 
Improvements and the operating expenses and taxes for tho Olbor Improvements to tho Project, and (iv) 
for the use or improvement of tho Other Improvements and/or the Project in connection with the 
improvement, construction, and/or excavation of tho Other lmprovomcnta and/or tho Project. Nothing 
contained heroin shall be deemed or construocl to limit or otherwise affect Landlord's right to convoy all 
or any portion of tho Project or sny other of Landlord's rights dcac:ribod in this Lesso. 

ARTICLE2 
COMMENCEMENT DATE AND TERM 

Secdon 2.1. Commencement Date and Tena. The term of this Lesso ("Tonn'1 shall comm= one 
(1) month after the date Landlord substantially completes the Improvements specified in Section 1. 1.1 of 
this Lesso (the "Commencement Dato"), and shall end, unless sooner terminated as othorwiao provided 
homn, at midnight on tho last calendar day of tho calendar month which oc:cum two (2) years and seven 
(7) months after tho Commencement Dato (the '7ermination Dato'1. The snticipated Cnmmmcement 
Date is May 15, 2004. Landlord and Toasnt shall promptly execute an amendment to this Lesso (the 
''First Ameodmcmt") substantially in the form attached homo aa Exhibit D, CODJinning tho finalized 
Commencement Dato and Torm as soon as they are delenDined. 

For pu,poses of cslabliabing tho Commoncmnem• Dato, substantial completion aball be defined as 
that point in tho construction process wbem all oftboatru<tunl, mocbmical, plumbing and electrical 
worl< specified heroin baa been performed; tho I""!", ca,pet, hard flooring materiala, base moldings, and 
millworlc, if any, have been installed, and a ~ty of the other finish worl< specified in Tonsnt'a plans 
baa been completed in such a ID8llDOr that Tanant could, if it took poaaeaaion of tho Premiaes, enjoy 
beneficial occupancy thoreo£ 

Tenant's taking pnsseuion of tho Premiaes and/or COIIIIIICIDCing Tonant'a normal business operations 
in the Prcmisea ahall be deemed conclusive ovidcnco that, aa of the Commo,vwnm,t T)ato: 
a) Landlord baa substantially completed the Tonsnt Improvomonta contemplated hereunder, except for 

any minor puncbliat items to be completed; and 
tho Premiaoa .,. in good order and repair. 

Provided that Tenant does not delay Landlord's completion of the !mprovemcnta that Landlord is 

~~ ~~ Ji.~~takeu:~~r~!ir-.Wi~:= ~r i:~!:~1
~ 

exccfuted·md'"dcJivor¢ tho .Cl!ummtY.· .Said oarly poaaesilon shall be subject to Tanant complying with 
all of tho provisions and covcnsnta contained herein, oxcopt that Tenant shall not be obligated to ~ay 
Fixed Monthly Roni or Additional Roni until the Commencement Date. If Tanant's oarly p088088IOD 
does sc delay completion of the Improvemonta, th,, Cornrnmw,mm,t Dato shall be tho date the 
lmprovemonta would have boon completed had nc such delay occuned. 

If for any roaaon (including Landlord's inability to complete the Improvements called for hemmder) 
Landlord is unable to deliver poaaeaaion of the Premises to Tanant on the snticipated Commmcement 
Dato, this Lease shall not be void or voidable, nor shall Landlord be liable to Tenant for any damage 
resulting fiom Landlord's inability to deliver such possession. However, Tenant aball not be obligated 
to pay the Fixed Monthly Roni or Additional Roni that Tonanl is required to pay pursuant to Section 3.1 
until such poaaoaaion of the Prcmisea bas been delivered to Tonanl by Landlord. Except for such delay 
in tho commoncoment of Rent, Landlord's failure to give poaaeaaion on the snticipatod Commoncoment 
Dato shall in no way affect Tonsnt's obligations hereunder. . 

If possession of the Prcmisea is not tendered by Landlord within one hundred twenty (120) days after 
the anticipated Commoncoment Dato, then Tonanl shall have tho right It> torrnin•te tl)is Lease by giving 
wnttcn notice to Landlord within ton (10) days after such failure. If such notice of torminalion is not sc 
given by Tenant within said ton (10) day time period, then this Lesso shall continue in tblJ force and 
effect. 
. :u; due to Force Majeme, Landlord is unable to tender pollll08aion of tho Premiaes within one hundred 

01ghty (180) days after tho snticipated Commoncemcnt Dato, then this Lease, and tho rigbta and 
obligations of Landlord and Tenant hereunder, shall torminate automatically, without further liability by 
01ther party to tho other, and without further docwnontation being required. 
Secdon 2.2. Holdln1 Over. If Tenant fails to deliver passession of tho Promises on tho Termination 
Date, but holds over after tho expiration or earlier tmnmation of this Lesso without the express prior 
wntten consent of Landlord, such tenancy shall be conalrued as a tenancy ftom month-to-month 
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(terminable by either Landlord or Tenant "l'°n 30 days' prior written notice to the other) on the same 
terms and conditions as are contained hercm, except that tbc Fixod Monthly Rent payable by Tenant 
during such period of holding over shall automalically inmase as of the Teimination Date to an amount 
equal to two hundred pcrccnl (200%) of the Fixed Montbly Rent payable by Tenant the calondar month 
immediately prior to the date when Tenant commences such holding over (the "Holdover Rent"). 
Tenaot's payment of such Holdover Rent, and Landlord's acceptance tbcreot: shall not constitute a 
waiver by Landlord of any of Landlord's righta or ImI1edies with respect to S1Wh holding over, nor shall it 
be deemed to be a consent by Landlord to Tenant's continued occupancy or possesaion of the Premises 
past the time period covcrod by Tenant's payment of the Holdova: Rent. . 

Furthermore, if Tenant fails to deliver possesaion of the Premises to Landlord upon the expiration or 
earlier termination of this Lease, then, in addition to any otb« liabilities to Landlord accruing therefrom, 
Tenant shall protect, defend, indemnify and hold Landlord harmlcss from all loss, costa (including 
reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses) and liability resulting from such failure, including without 
limiting the foregoing, any claims made by any succeeding tenant arising out of Tenant's failure to so 
surrender, and any lost profita to Landlord resulting therefrom. 

Notwithstanding tho provisions contained bercinabove regarding Tenant's liability for a continuing 
holdover, Landlord ~ to uao commm:ially reasonable effi>rta to insert into any future lease of 
another tenant proposmg to occupy the Premises provisions similar to those contained in Section 2.1, 
permitting mitigation of Tenant's damages arising out ofTcnant's temponuy holdover. 

ARTICLE3 
PAYMENT OF RENT, LATE CHARGE 

Sectloa 3.1. Payment or FIIed Monthly Rent and Addlttoaal Rent. ''Rm!'' shall moan: all paymenta 
of monies in any form wbatsocv« roqwrcd under the tenna and provisions of this Lease, and shall 
consist of: · 
a) ''Fixod Monthly Rent," which shall be payable in equal monthly installmenta of $93S.2S; plus 
b) Additions! Rent as provided in Article 4 and elsewhere in this Lease. 
Section 3.2. Manner or Payment. Tenant shall pay Fixed Monthly Roni and Additions! Roni 
immediately upon the same becoming due and payable, without demand tbcrcfor, and without any 
abatement, set off or deduction whatsoever, except as may be exprcaa1)' providod in this Lease. 
Landlord's failure to submit statementa to Tenant stating the amount of Fixed Monthly Rent or 
Additional Roni then due, including Landlord's failun, to provide to Tenant a calculation of the 
adjustmoni as roqwrcd in Section 3.3 or tbc Escalation Statemoni rcfcncd to in Article 4, shall not 
constitute Landlord's waiver of Tenant's requiromenl to pay tho Rent called for herein. Tenant's faiJuro 
to pay Additional Rent ss provided herein shall constitute a material default equal to Tenant's failure to 
pay Fixed Monthly Roni when duo. 

Rrmt shall be payable in advance on the first day of each and every calendar month throughout tho 
Term, in lawful money oftbe United States of Amonca, to Landlord at 21800 Oxnard Street, Suite 1000, 
Woodland Hilla, Califomia 91367, or at such otberplace(1) as Landlord deaignates in writing to Tenant. 
Tenant's obligation to pay Rent shall bop on tho Cnmmmr-enl Date and continue throughout the 
Term, without abatement, setoff or deduclion, except as otb«wise specified bmlinbclow. 

Concurrenl with Tenant's oxecution and delivery to Landlord of this Lesso, Tenant shall pay to 
Landlord tho Fixed Monthly Roni due for the first month of tho Tenn. 
Section 3.3. Fixed Montbly Ren• laenue. 

Commencing the first calendar day of tho thirteenth (13"') calendar month of the Term, and 
continuingtbroughthelastcalendardayofthelwcnty--fourth (24") calendar month of tho Term, the 
Fixed Montbly Rent payable by Tenant shall incrcaae from $935.25 per month to $963,31 per month. 

Commencing the first calendar day of tho twcnty-fiflh (2S") calendar month of the Term, and 
continuing tbroughoUI tho ....,aindcr of tho initial Term, the Fixod Monthly Rent payable by Tenant shall 
incrcaae from $963.31 per month to $992.21 per month. 

Notwilbmnding tho foregoing, TC9811' shall ~ permitted to d. fifty perccn1 (SO%) of the Fixod 
Monthly Rent duo for tho second (2'j, third (3"'), and fourth (4j months of the Term (tho "Rall 
Deferral Amounf1. So long as Tenant hss not committed a material default which extends beyond any 
applicable notice and cure period at any time during tho Term, tho entire Rent Defoiral Amount shall be 
abated and forgiven as of the Termination Date; provided, however, that if Tenant docs commit a 
material defiwlt which extends beyond any applicable notice and cure period at any time during the 
Term, than Tenant shallpayto Landlord upon demand theenlireRoniDcfcnal Amount due for the 
months of the Term prior to tho OCCUircDOC of sucll material deliwlt, including late charges and interest 
thcte0n at the rate of ten perccn1 (10%) per annum, comi,utcd from the date of sucll deforral, ss if tho 
same bad been due if tho Rent Defeaal bad not occurred. In addition, if at any time during the Term 
Tenant commita a material deliwlt which extends beyond any applicable notice and cure period, then, 
n?twitbstanding the provisions of this psragraph, Tenant shall not be entitled to any further deferral of 
F!Xed Monthly Rent for th• 'fflllaindcr of tho Term and shall be deemed to have waived ita right to sny 
deferral of Fixed Monthly Rent 

Except as otherwise stated, the entire Fixod Montbly Roni shall be due and payable, in advance, on 
orb oforc the first day of c ach and every calendar month until the end of the Term, pursuant to this 
Section 3.3. 
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Section 3,4. Tenant's Payment of Certain Taxes. Tenant shall, concurrent with Tenant's next 
scheduled payment of Fixed Monthly Rent, reimburse Landlord, as Additional R~ for any and all 
taxes, sureharges, levies, assessments, foes and charges payable by Landlord when: 
a) assesaod on, measured by, or reasonably a11ributable to: 

I) tho cost or value ofTenanfs equipment, iilmiture, fixtures and other personal property localed in 
the Premises, or 

II) the cost or value of any lcasohold improvements in or to tho Promises in Ol(CCU of $35.00 per 
squa,e foot, provided the same have been lllllde in com,ection with Tenant's Ol(e<:ution of this 
Leaac, and without regard to whothcr title to or payment for such improvements vests with 
Tenant or Landlord; 

b) on or measured by any root payable hereunder, including. without limitation, any grosa income laX, 
gross receipts tax, or Ol(Cise tax levied by the City or CotlOly of Los Angeles or any other 
govcrnmcntsl body with respect to the receipt of such root{~ as if such rent were the only 
income of Landlord), bul solely when lovicdby the appropriate City or County as-,y in lieu of, or 
as an adjunct to, such buainoas liccnso(s), fees or taxes as would otherwise havo boon payable by 
Tenant directly to such taxing authority; 

c) upon or with respect to the possession, leasing, opcratiDg, manll8cm~ maintenance, alteration, 
repair, tl8C or occupancy by Tenant of tho Promises or any portion thereof, or 

d) solely because Landlord and Tenant ontacd into tbia tramaction or oxocutod any ~ont 
transfcning an in- in the Promises to Tenant. If it becomes unlawful for Tenant so to nmnburse 
Landlord, tho rent payable to Landlord uoder tbia Leaac shall be roviBed to net Landlord the same 
root after imposition of IDY such tax as would have been payable to Landlord prior to tho imposition 
of any such tax. 
Said taxes shall be duo and payable whether or not now c1l8lomaly or within tho contemplation of 

Landlord and Tenant. Notwithstanding tbc above, in no ovonl shall tho provisions of this Section 3.4 
servo to ontitlo Landlord to rcimburaemont liom Tenant for any fcdmal, state, cotlOly or city income tax 
payable by Landlord or th• rnanaging agont of Landlord. 
Sectioll 3.5. Certala Adju,-11. If 
a) tho Cornmenccmoot Dato occurs on other than Ianuary 1st of a calondar year, or tho Leaao oxpm:s or 

tcrrninatea on other than December 31st of a calendar year; 
b) the size of the Promises changes during a calendar year, 
c) or any abatcmonl of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Roni occurs during a calendar year, 
then tho amount payable by Tenant or n:imburaable by Landlord during ·such year shall be adjUllcd 
proportionately on a daily basis, and tho obligation to pay such amount shall lltlMVe the expiration or 
earlier termination of this Leaac. . 

Jfthe Cornmenccmont Date occurs on other than the fin! day of a calendar month, or the Lcaso 
oxpm:s on a day other than tho last day of a calendar month, tholl lhe Fixed Monthly Roni and Additional 
Rent payable by Tenant shall be appropriately apportioned on a prorats basis for the number of daya 
l'fflDAining \D. tbc month of the Tcnn for which such-proration is calculated 

If the amount of Fixed Monthly Root or Additional Root due is modified pUIBWIDt to tho torms oftbia 
Leaac, such modification shall tab effect the first day of the calendar month immediately following the 
date such modification would have t,-, schodu1cd. 
Section 3.6. Late Chara• and IDtenot. Tenant aolcnowlcdgcs that late payment by Ton.ant to Landlord 
of Fixed Monthly Root or Additional Root will cauao Landlord to incur costs not contemplated by tbia 
Leaac, the exact amount of wbich an, cx1rcmoly difficlllt and impracticable to fix. Such costs include, 
without limitation, procoasiog and aocounting charges and late charges that may be ~ on Landlord 
by the tcrma of any oru:wnbrancc and note secured by any encumbrance covcnng the Premises. 
Therefore, if any installmoot of Fixed Monthly Root or Additional Rent and other paymoot duo from 
Tenant hcreundm: is not roceived by Landlord within five (S) daya of the date it becomes duo, Tenant 
shall pay to Landlord on demand an additional mm equal to five pon:ent (5%) of the overdue amount as 
a Jato charge. Tho parties agrco that this Jato charge ~ a filir and reasonable sottlornont against 
the costs dial Landlord will incur by rcsson of Tenant s Jato paymont. Acceptance of IDY late charge 
shall not constitute a waiver ofTcnanfs default with~ to the overdue amount, or prevent Landlord 
from exercising any of the other rights and mncdies available to Landlord. 

Evc,y installment of Fixed Monthly Root and Additional Root and any other payment duo bcroundcr 
from Tenant to Landlord which is not paid within twelve (12) daya after tho aamc becomes due and 
payable shall, in addition to any Lato Charge almady~aid by Tenant, bear intorest at the rate of ten 
percent (10%) per annum from the date that tho same originally became duo and payable tlDtil the date it 
ts paid. Landlord shall bill Tenant for said interest, and 'tenant shall pay the same within five (5) days of 
roceipt ofLandlord's billing. 
SoctiOll 3.7. Security Depoait. Coru:unent with Tenant's oxocution and tendering of this Leaao to 
Landlord, Tenants hall d opoait tho sum o fS 1,984.42 (the" Security D opoait"), which amount T cnant 
shall thereafter al all limos maintain on dopoait with Landlord as security for Tenant's tbll and faithfill 
observance and performance ofits obligations under this Lcaac (~ly including, without limitation, 
the paymont as and when due of the Fixed Monthly ~ Additional Root and any other suma or 
damages ~ayable by Tenant hereunder and the l"'ymoot of any and all othor damages for which Tenant 
shall be liable by reason of any act or ornisaion contrmy to any of aaid covenants or agreements). 
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Landlord shall have the right to commingle the Security Deposit with its general assets and shall not be 
obligated to pay Tenant in- thereon. 

Jf at any time Tcoant defaults in the pcrfonnance of any of its obligations under this Lease, after tho 
expiration of notice and the opportunity to cure, then, Landlord may: 
a} ~ly as much of the Security Dcpoait aa may be necessa,;y to cure TCllllDt's non-payment of the 

Ftxed Monthly Rent, AdditiODal Rall and/or o1he: sums or damages duo from Tenant; and/or; 
b) if Tenant is in default of any of the covenants or agreements of this Lease; apply so much of the 

Socurity Deposit as may be necessary to n:imbuno all cxp<mea incum,d by Landlord in curing such 
default; or 

c) if the Security Deposit is insufficient to pay the sums specified in Section 3.7 (a) or (b), elect to apply 
the entire Security Deposit in partial payment thereof, and proceed againat Tenant pumianl to the 
provisions of Article 17 and Article 18 hnn. 
If, aa a result of Landlord's application of any portion or all of the Security Deposit, the amount bold 

by Landlord declines to less than $1,984.42, Tenant shall, within ten (10) days after demand therefor, 
deposit with Landlord additiODal cash sufficient to bring the then-existing balance bcld as the Security 
Deposit to the amount specified hereinabove. Tenant's fililure to deposit said amount shall constitute a 
material bleach of this Lease. 

At the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease, Landlord sball dedw:t . from the Security 
Deposit being held on behalf of Tenant any unpaid sums, costs, expenses or damages payable by Tenant 
pursuant to the provisions of this Leaae; and/or any coats roquired to cure Tenant's default or 
performance of any o1he: covcnsnt or agn,emcnt of this Leaae, and sball, within thirty {30) days after the 
expiration or esrlier termination of this Lease, rctum to Tonanl, without ~ all or such part of the 
Security Deposit as Ihm remains on deposit wilh Landlord. 

ARTICU:4 
ADDfflONAL RENT 

Sectloa 4.1, Certalla _,tdou. As used ill this I.cose: 
a) "Escalation Statement" mesns a statement by'Landlord, sotting forth the amount payable by Tenant 

or by Landlord, as the.-may be, for a spocified calendar yesr puIS\1llll to this Article 4. 
b) "Operating llxpenses" mesns the following in a rcfmlmced ca1oodar year, includin& the Base Y car as 

hminafter dedned, calculated ~ the BuiJdiag is at lout ~five percent {95%) occupied: 
all coats ofmanagomont, operation, memtenBDM, and rq,air of the Building. · 

By way ofillUlllration only, Operating~ sball include, but not bo limited to: managemcnt 
fees paid by Landlord to any third-party, which shall not exceed those reasonable and custo11181)' in 
tho geographic area in which the~- ia located; water and sewer clmger, any and all insuraoco 
premiuma not otherwise diMctly pa le br. Tenant; license, permit and inapection fees; au 
conditioning (including repair of same ; beat; ligbl; power and other utilities; steam; labor; clcanins 
and janitorial sorvicos; gum! aervices; supplies; mal«ials; equipment and tools. . 

OperalinJ Expenses sball also include tho cost or portion thereof of thoao capital impro_ vements 
made to the Building by Landlord during the Term: 
I) to tho extent that such capital improvements reduce other diroct expenses, when the same were 

made to the Building by Landlord after the C"rnrnencancnt Date, or 
II) that are required under any govommcntal law or regulalion that was not applicable to tho 

Building as oftbo CommcncemcntDale .. 
Said capital improvomcnt costs, or the allocable portion thereof (as reftlaod to in clansos (i) and 

(ii) above), sball be amortized pursuant to generally accopted accounting principles, togo1he: with 
interest on the unamortized balanco at the rate oftcn pen:cnt {10-/4) per snnnm. 

Operating Expenses sball also include all gcneral and special res! eststc taxes, increases in 
aasessments or special assessments and any o1he: ad yalomn taxes, rates, lovies and assessments 
paid during a ca1oodar yesr (or portion thereof) upon or with rospcct to Ibo Building and tho personal 
property used by Landlord to operate tho BuildiJlg, whethm: paid to any govormnental or quasi
governmcntal authority, snd all taxes specifically impoaed in lieu of any such taxes (but excluding 
taxes rofonod to in Section 3.4 for which Tenant or other tenants in tbo Building ""'liable) including 
foes of counsel and experts, reasonably incumd by, or reimbursable by Landlord in connection with 
any application for a reduction in tho asscased valuation of tho Building and/or the lalld tbcronnder or 
for • judicial review thereof, (collectively • Appeal Foosj, but solely to the extent that the Appeal 
Fees result directly in a reclnction of taxes otherwise payable by Tenant. However, in no event sball 
Ibo portion of Operating l!xpenses used to calculate any billing to Tenant attnoutablc to real estate 
taxes and asacasments for any expense yosr bo less than tho billing for res! oststc taxes and 
aasessments during the Base Year . 
. Operating Expenses sball also include, but nol be limited to, tboprerniumafortbcfollowing 
msurance coverage: all-risk, structural. fire, boiler and machinery, liability, earthquake and for 
replacement of tensnt improvements to a maximwn of $3S.OO per IISable square foot, and for such 
oth~ coveragc(s), and at such policy limit(s) ss Landlord deems reasonably prudonl and/or are 
required by any lender or ground lessor, which coverage and limits Landlord may, in Landlord's 
rossonablo discretion, change from time to time. 
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If; in any calendar year folio~ the Base Y car, as defined hcreinbclow (a "Subsequent Y car''), a 

new cxpcnac item (e.g. earthquake msurance, concierge services; entry can! systems), is included in 
Operating Expenaos and/or Project Common Arca Bxpenscs which waa not iucluded in the Baso 
Y car Operating Expenses, then the cost of such new itclll shall be added to the Base Y car Operating 
Expenses for plUpOSOS of dctonnining the Additional Rent payable under this Article 4 for such 
Subsequent Ycar. During cscb Subsequent Ycsr, the same amount shall continue to be included in 
the computation of Operating Bxpcnsos for tho Base Y esr, resulting in cscb such Subsequent Y car 
Operating Expenses only including tho inl:noasc in tho oost of such new itclll over tho Base Y car, as 
so adjusted. However, if in any Suhaoquent Y car thereafter, such now item is not included in 
OpOiating Bxpcnscs, no such addition shall be mado to Base Y car Operating Expenses. 

Conversely,_ asrcasonably dctemuned by Landlonl, when an oxpcnsc item that was oriplly 
included in tho Base YcarOpOiating Bxpcnsos and/or Projoct Common Arca Bxpcnscs is, many 
Subsequent Y car, no longer included in Operating Bxponsos and/or Project Common Arca Bxpcnscs, 
then tho cost of such item shall be dcleted fiom the Base Y esr Operating Expenses and/or ProJcct 
Common Arca Bxpcnscs for pu,poscs of dctonnining tho Additional Rent payable under this Article 
4forsuchSubsequentYoor. Toe same amount shall continue to be deleted from tho Base Yoor 
Operating Bxpcnsos for csch Subsequent Y oar thcrcaftcr that the item is not included. However, if 
such cxpcnac item is again included in the OpOiating Bxpcnsos and/or Project Common Arca 
Bxpcnsos for any Subsequent Y car, then the amount of said cxpcnsc item originally included in tho 
Base Y car Operating Bxponsos shall again be added back to the Base Year Oporating Bxpcnscs. 

Expenses included in Projoct Common Arca Bxponsos shall include the same categories of 
expenses as SPOCilied for the Building Operating Expenses in this clauac (b) to tho extent the same 
apply to the Project Common Areas. No OJ>ora!in& Bxponsos msy be charged in a dUl'licativo 
manner or both as Tenant's Share of ()peratiog Expenses and Temant's Common Ares Sm of 
Project Common Arca Bxpcnsos. Landford sball have the right. fiom limo to time, to cq_uitably 
allocate some or all of the Project Common Arca Operating Bxponsos among dift'ercnt portions or 
occupanlB of the Project ("Cost Poolsj, in Landlord's sole 1111d absolute disc:Rtion. Cost pools msy 
include, but shall not be limited to, the oflioo space tcnanll of a building of the Project or of tho 
Project, 1111d retail space - of a building of tho Project or of the Project. Tho Oporating 
Expenses within csch such Cost Pool shall be allocated and charged to tho tenants within such Cost 
Pool in an equitable IJllllllla:. 

c) "Tenant's Share" IIIC8DS 0.12%. 
d) "Tenant's Common Arca Sm" means 0.04%. 
Section 4.2. Calcnlatlon of Tenant'• Share of 1n.,...... In Opentln1 Expemos. If; commencing 
with tho caloodsr ycsr 2005, tho Operating Expenses and/or ProJoct Common Arca EXJJOlllOS for any 
calendar year during the Term, or portion thozeol; (including the last calendar year of the Tonn), have 
increased over tho Operating Bxponsos and/or Project CommonAroaExpcnsos for tho calendar year 
2004 (tho "Base Ycarj, then wi~ (30) days aft<r TCIIIIDt's mceipt of Landlord's computation of 
such increase (an "Bscalation S , Tcoant shall pay to Landlord, as Additional Rent, an amount 
equal to tho product obtained by multiplyinc such incrosae by Tenant's Shate, with rospoct to Building 
OpOiating l!xpcmos, and Tcoanl's Common Arca Shate, with rospoct to Projoct Common Arca 
Expcnsos. 

Landlord msy, at or after tho start of any calendar year subsequent to tho Base Y car, notify Tenant of 
tho amount which Landlord cstimatcs will be Tenant's mODlbly share of any such incrcasc in Oporating 
Expcll80I and Project Common Arca Expcosm for such calcmdar ycsr over tho Base Year and tho 
amount thereof shall be added to the Fixed Monthly Rent paymllllll required to be mado by Tcoant in 
such year. IfTcnanfs Shale of any such incrcasc in rmt payable bcmmdor as shown on tho Escalation 
Statement is grostor or loss than tho total amounts actually billed to and paid by Tenant during the year 
covered by such statement, tten within thirty (30) days thoRallor, Tcoanl shall pay in cash any sums 
owed Landlord or, if applicable, Tenant shall either receive a mdit against ~~,:' Monthly Roni 
and/or Additional Rent nc,rt ~ for any sum owed Tenant, or if Landlord's · on Statoment is 
rendered after tho expiration or csrlicr termination of this Lease and indicatet that Tenant", estimated 
payments have cxccodod the total amount to which TCIIIIDt was obligated, then provided that Landlord is 
not owed any other smn by Tenant, Landlord shall issue a cash retimd to Tcoanl within thirty (30) days 
after Landlord's complotion of such Escalalion Statcmeol. 
Sccdon 4.3. Tenant's Pa)'llltllt of Direct c•1r1os u Addldoaal Rent. Tcoant shall promptly 1111d 
duly pay all costs and cxpcnsot incurred for or in connection with anr Tcoant Chango or Tenant Service, 
and discharge any mechanic's or other lion croated against tho Pranisos, Building or the Project arising 
ss a result of or in connection with any Tenant Chango or TCIIIIDt Service as Additional Rent by paying 
tho same, bonding or manner otherwise provided by law. 

Any other cost, cxpcnsc, charge, amount or smn (other than Fixed Monthly Rent) payable by Teman! 
as provided in this Lesso shall also be considered Additional Rm!. · 

Certain individnal items of cost or cxpcnsc may, in tho roasonablc determination of Landlord, be 
separately charged and billed to Tenant by Landlord, either alone or in conjunction with another party or 
parties, if they are dccmod ~ good faith by Landlord to:':~ solely to TCl1illl and/or such other party or 
parties an~ arc not othcrwiac normslly rccaptwod by ord as part of normal opcrsting cxpcnscs. 
lnsolilr as 1s reasonable, Landlord _shall attempt to give TCIIIIDt prior notice and the opportunity to cure 
any cucumstancc that would give nsc to such separate and direct billing. 

Wam.-Ccntcr !'Copy Riaht USA, Inc.\lS\April 12, 2004 
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Said separate billing shall be paid as Additional Rent, regardless of Tenant's Share. Such allocations 
by Landlonl shall be binding on Tensnl unless patently umeasonablc, and shall be payable within ten 
( 10) days after n,ceipt of Landlonl's billing therefor. 

ARTICLE5 
ETHICS 

Section 5.1. Etlllca. Landlord and Tensnl agn,o to conduct their business or practice in compliance 
with any appropriate and applicable codes of professional or business practice. 

ARTICLE6 
USE 011 PREMISES 

Section 6.1. Use. The Premises shall only be used as genoral office use consistent with tho operation of 
a tirst-clasa office building in the Woodland Hilla area (tho "Specified Uae") and for no other purposes, 
without Landlord's prior written consent, which consent shall be i D Landlord's sole discretion. Any 
proposed revision of the Si,ecified Uae by Tensnl shall be for a use consistent with thoae custoT.fi 
found in lint-class office buildings. Reasonable grounds for Landlord withholding its consent 
include, but DOI be limited to: 
a) the proposed use will place a disproportionate burden on tho Building systems; 
b) tho proposed use is for J!<>Vommental or medical pu,pcaes or for a company whoao primmy business 

is that of conducting boileMoom type transactions or salea; · 
c) the proposed uao would generate oxcessivo foot traffic to tho Premises and/or Building. 

So long as Tenant is in CODtrol of tho Ptemisea, Tenant coVensnls and apes that it shall not uao, 
suffer or permit any person(&) to use all or any portion of tho Premises for anypmpoae in violation of tho 
laws of tho United Statos of America, tho Stato of California, or tho ordinancos, regulations or 
requirements of tho City or Co\Dlty of Los Angelos, or other lawtil1 authorities having jurisdiction over 
tho Building. . 

Tensnl shall not do or permit anything to be done in or about tho Premises which will in any way 
obstruct or 1D1roaSOnably intcrforo with tho righta of other tenants or occupants of tho Building, or injure 
or annoy them. Tenant shall DOI use or allow tho Premises to be used for any pornographic or violont 
purposes, nor shall Tenant C8UIO, commit, mainlain or permit the continuance of any nuisanco or waste 
ID, on or about the Pmniaes. Tenant shall DOI uso tho Promiaes in any manner that in Landlord's 
reasonable judgmont would adversely affect or inl<lrfero with any sorvicos Landlord is required to filmish 
to Tenant or to any other taumt or occupant of the Building, or lllat would inlerfero wilh or~ the 
proper and economical rendition of any auch service. 
Sectloa 6.2, E:rdutlve Uoe. Landlord~ that Tensnl's Specified Uae of the Premises doos not 
conflict with exclusive uso provisions granted by Landlord in other leases for tho Building. Landlonl 
further apes that it shall, in tho filtwe, DOI grant an oxclusive uso privilege to any other teoaDt in tho 
Building that will provoo! Tenant mm, continuing to use tho Premises for its Specified Use. 

TOIIIIIII aclmowlodgos and apes that it shall not ongago in any of the usos specified horoinbclow, for 
which Landlord has already granted 0:1clusive righta: None. 

Provided that TOIIIIIII has received writton notice of tho ssme mm, Landlord, and further provided 
that Landlord doos not groat a futun, oxclusivo use right that prohibits T OIIIIIII from engaging in the 
Specified Use, thon Tenant apes that it shall DOI violato any exclusive use provision(s) granted by 
Landlord to other tenants in tho Building. 
Sec1loa 6.3, Rales and Rcplatlou. Tenant shall observe and comply with tho rules and rogulations 
sot forth in Exhibit C, and such other and further reasonable and non-<liscriminator rules and 
regulations as Landlord may make or adopt and communicate to Tenant at any time or mm, time to time, 
when said rulos, in lho reasonablo judgmoo! of Landlord, may be necoassry or desimble to ensure tho 
lint-class operation, mainlmmce, reputation or appesrance of the Building. However, if any conflict 
ansos bctwom lho provisions of this Lease and any such rule or regulation. tho provisions of this Lease 
shall CODtrol. ' 

Provided Landlonl makes commercially reasonable efforts to seek compliance by all occupants of 
the Bl>ilding with lho rulea and n,gulations adopted by Landlord, Landlonl shall not be responsible to 
Tenant_ for lho failure of any other tenants or occupants of tho Building to comply with aaid rulos and 
regulations. 

ARTICLE7 
CONDmON UPON VACATING & REMOVAL OF PROPERTY 

Section 7.1, Condldon apoa Vacalln11- At tho expiration or osrlier tcmnination of this Lease, Tenant 
shall: 

a) terminate its occupancy of, quit and SUiroDdor to Landlord, all or such portion of tho Premises upon 
which this Lease has so torminatod, broom-clean and in tho same condition as received except for: 
I) ordinary wear and tear, or 
8) loss ?r ~ by fire or other casualty which shall not have been caused by the gross negligonco 

or willful rnnduct of Tenant or its agents, clien~ contractors, employees. invitees, licensees, 
ofticera, partners or shareholders; and 
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b) suzrender the Premises m,e of any and all debris and tnllb and any of Tenant's personal property, 
furniture, fixtures and equipment that do not otherwise become a part of the Project, pumuml to the 
proviaiODS contained in Section 7.2 hcmnbcJow; and 

c) at J'enant's solo expense, forthwith and with all due diligence mnovo any Tenant Chango made by 
Tenant and restore the Premises to their original conditi011, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 
However, Tonant shall ~ be obligated to remove said Tenant Change if it was made without 
Landlord's approval and/or if Landlord notified Tenant ofits obligation to do so at the time Landlord 
approved Tenant's request for a Tenant Change. If Tonant fails to complcto such mnoval and/or to 
repair any damage caused by the mnoval of any Tewmt Change, Landlord may do so and may 
chlllgetho coat thereof to Tonanl. 

Secdoa 7.2. Teaut'1 Property. All fixtures, equlpmcmt, improvcments and inltallations attached or 
built into the Premises at any time during tho Tenn shall, at the expiration or csrlicr termination of tbia 
Lease, be deemed the JlIOPCIIY of Landlord; becoine a permanent part of the Premises and remain 
therein. However, if said equipment, improvements and/or inatallations can be mnoved without causing 
any structural ~ to tho Premises, then, provided after such removal Tenant restores the Premises to 
the CODdition oxiating prior to inatallation of Tcuant's 1IlMle fixtures or equlpmcmt, TClllllll shall be 
permitted, at Tewmt's sole cxpeoso, to remove said 1IlMle fixtunoa and equipment. 

ARTICLES 
UTIUTll!.S AND SEllVICES 

Sccdou 8.1. Normal Bulldla1 Jloan / Holidays. Tho "Normal Bnsincsa Hoon" of the Building, 
during which Landlord shall furnish the services apocified in .tbia Article 8 arc de1incd as 8:00 A.M. to 
6:00 P .M., Mouday tbroush Friday, and 9:00 AM. to 1:00 P .M. on Saturday, any one or more 
Holiday(s) excepted. 

Tho "Holidays" which shall be observed by Landlord in tho Building arc defined as any federally
recognized holiday and any other holiday specified herein, which am: New Y can Day, Pmridoots' Day, 
Mcmorial Day, the 41h of July, Labor Day, Thallks&ivinl Day, th• day after Thanksgiving, and 
Christmas Day (each individually a ''Holiday"). Terumt sclmowlodges that the Building shall be cloaed 
on each and every such Holiday, and Terumt shall not be guaranteed access to Landlord or Landlord's 
rnanaaing "1'111(1) on each such Holiday. . . 
Sectloa 8.l. Accal to the BulldlD1 ud Gellenl Services. Suhjoct to Force Majeurc and any power 
outago(s) which may occur in the Building when the ume arc out of Landlord's rcssonahle control, 
Landlord shall tlirnish the following services to the Prcmiaes twenty-four (24) hoan per day, seven days 
per week: 
a) during Normal Business Hoon, bulb replacement for building standard lights; 
b) acccsa to and use of the parking lilcilitica for persona holding valid parking pmmits; 
c) · access to and use of the elcvaton and Premises; 
d) use of olectrical lighting on an as-ncodod buia within the Premises; and 
e) use of a l'C880Jl8hle level of waler for kitchen and toilet facilitica in the Premises and common area 

baduooma. 
Secdoa 8.3. JID!torlal Senil:oo. Landlord shall tlirnish the Pnomises with reasonahlo and customary i'::t"1 services Jive (S) days per buaineu week, except wbm the J!uil.clinJ is closed on any Holiday. 

ord ahall retain the sol• discretion to cboo&e and/or revise the janitorial company providing said 
services to the Premises and/or Building. 
Sccd1>11 8.4. Seculty Senil:oo. Tenant acknowledges that Landlord cum:utfy provides uniformed 
guard service to the Buildblf. twenly•four (24) hours per daY, sevcm (7) da)'B per week, solely for the 
purpo,.. of providing surveillance ot; information and directional asaiatance to persona entering the 
Builclina. 

Tenant admowlcclges that such guard service shall not provide any mcasurc of socurily or safety to 
the Building or the Pmniscs, and that Tenant shall tab such actiona II it may deem nccesssry and 
reasonable to ensure the safety and securily of Tenant's property or person or the property or persons of 
Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, di-, cmployem. invit- Ii...,_, officm, partners or 
shsrcholdcn. Terumt agrees and admowlodgcs that, except in tho case of the groaa nogligenco or willfill 
misconduct of Landlord or its directon, cmployem. officers, pal1Den or shareholders, Landlord shall not 
be liable to Tenant in any manner whatsoever arising out of the failure of Landlord's guard service to 
secure any person or property fiom harm. 

Tewmt agrees and acknowledges that Landlord, in Landlord's solo discretion. shall have the option 
but not the obligation to add, decrease, revise the bean of and/or change the level of services being 
provided by any guard company serving the Building. Tcaant fiJrther agrees that Tenant shall not engage 
or hire any outside guard or aecurily company without Landlord's prior writteD consent, which shall be 
in Landlord's sole discretion. 
Secdon 8.5. Utlllllea. During Normal Business Hoon Landlord shall furnish arcasonahlelevelof 
water, heat, ventilation and air conditioning C'HV AC"), and a sufficient amount of electric cum,nt to 
provide customary business lighting and to operate ordinary office busincsa machines, such as a single 
~ computer and ancillary printer per one hundred and twenty (120) Rcntablo square feet contained 
m the Pr:omiacs, facsimile machines, small copiers customarily used for general office p UIJIOII08, and 
such other equipment and office machines as do not , result in abovo-standard use of the existing 
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electrical system. So long as tho same remain reasonably cost competitive, Landlord shall retain the sole 
diBcrction to choose the utility vcndOI(s) to supply '11Ch services to the Premises and the Building. 

Except with tho prior written consent of Landlord, which shall not bo umeaaonably withheld, 
conditioned and/or dcla)'Od, Tenant shall not install or use any equipment, appllllllU8 or device in the 
Prcmi808 that requires the installation of a 220 voltage circui~ consumos more than five (5) kilowatts per 
hour per iicm; or the aggre~ use of which will in any way increuo the connected load to more than 5 
Watts per square foot, or cause the amount of electricity to bo lbrniahod or supplied for UBC in the 
Premi808 to more than 1.2 kWh per uasblo square foot, per month. 

Except with the prior written conaent of Landlord, Tenant shall not connect any electrical equipment 
to the electrical system of the Building, except through electricsl outlots already existing in the Premiaos, 
nor shall Tenant pierce, revise, ddeto or add to the electrical, plumbing, mechanical or HY AC systems 
in the Premises. 
Sectloa 8.6. After Hoon HVAC ud/or Ell:0088 Utility Uuae. JfTenantrequiresHVACscrvice 
during other than Nonna! Business Hours ("EXC088 HY ACj, but on a busin088 weekday (i.e., Monday 
through Friday). Tenant shall make its request at least two (2) hours before the close of tho normal 
businoss day, provided that in the event Tenant requires BxCC88 HY AC on a Holiday or weekend day, 
Tenant shall make its request not 1- than twenty-four (24) hours before the day on which ExC088 
HY AC ia requostod Othcrwiao, Landlord shall have no obligation to provide ExC088 HY AC. Tenant's 
request shall bo doomed llOIIClusiVe evidence of ita willinl!)1N8 In pay the COiia specified. TheR shall bo 
a four (4) hour minimum chmge for ExC088 HY AC. Landlord's current chmge for BxC088 HY AC ia 
$85.00 per hour, which chmge shall not increuo for the first twelve (12) months of the Lease Term, and 
thcroafter shall bo increased only by the actual inoiease to Lalldlord in providing ExC088 HY AC. 

If Tenant requires electric ClURllt in OXC088 of the amounts specitied hereinabove, w- or gu in 
CXC088 of that customarily lbmiahed to the Premiaos 88 office space C'Bxcess Utility Usej, Tenant shall 
first procure Landlord's prior written C0DSCIDI to such ExC088 Utility Use, which Landlord msy 
reasonably re1bse. 

In lieu of Landlord's refusal, Landlord may cause a meter or sub-meter to bo installed to mossure the 
amount ofw-. f88 and/or electric curnmt consumed by Tenant in tho Premiaos. The cost of any such 
mcte,(s), and tho 1nstallation,nuintcmance, ,ndrepairthoreo~ shall be paid by TOllllDI as Additional 
RODI. 

After completing installalion of aaid motor(s), and/or if Tenant requests Bxccas HV AC, Ihm Teoaot 
shall pay, aa Additional Rent, within thirty(30) calcmdar day& all«Tenant's receipt of Landlord's billing, 
for tho actual amounts of all water, steam, eump, sod •ir, electric curnmt and/or ExC088 HY AC:: 
consumed beyond the normal levels Landlord is required herein to provide. Said billing shall bo 
calculatod on tho usage indicated by sw:h motar(s). wb-moter(a), or Tcnanl's wriltell request therefor, 
and shall bo issued by Landlord at tho rates charged for such services by tho local public utility 
furnishing the same, plus any additional expense reasonably incumd by Landlord in providing aaicl 
BxC088 Utility Use and/or in kcepillg account of the water, steam, compreaaod air and electric ctllIOllt so 
col11Ull10d, plus an •drniuistntivo and billing foe equal to twenty-five percent (25%) of the costs so 
billed. 
Section 8. 7. Cban&OB Affeclia& HV AC. Tenant sball alao pay 88 Additional Rent for any additional 
costs Landlord incurs to repair any failure of tho HY AC cquipm011I and ")'slan8 to penDIID 1heir 
tlmction when said failure arises out of or in CODDOction with any chsngo m. or alterations to, tho 
ammg0111cnt of partitioning in the Premi808 all« the °'1DmN¥«1D'"'I Date, or ftom occupancy by, on 
av""'JO, mono than one pm80l1 for every ono hundred and twlllty--fivo (125) uasblo square foot of the 
Premises, or ftom Tonsnt's failuro to keep all HY AC vonts witbin the Premiaos free of obstruction. 
Section 8.8. Dama11ed or Deledlve Sylfeml. Tenant shall give written notice to Landlord within 
twenty-four (24) hours of any a1Jegod damage to, or defective condition in any part or appurtonance of 
the Building's sanitary, electrical, 1iV AC or other systems serving, located in, or passing through, tho 
Premises. Provided that the Rpair or remedy of aaid damage or defective condition is within the 
reasonable control of Landlord, it shall bo remedied by Landlord with reasonable diligonce. Otherwise, 
Landlord shall make such commercially reaaooable efforts u may bo available to Landlord to eft"ect such 
remedy or repair, but cxcopt in the C880 of Landlord's gross nogligence and/or willfW miaconducl or the 
gross negligence and/or willfW misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees. 
officcn,, pllllnffl, and/or abareholdcrs, Landlord shall not bo liable to Tenant for any failure thercof. 

Tenant shall not bo ontitlod to claim any ~., arising ftom any such damage or defective 
condition nor shall Tenant bo ontitled to claim any cvielion by reason of any such damage or defective 
condition unl088: 
a) the same was caused by Landlord's gross negligence or willfW misconduct while operating or 

maintaining the Premises or the Building; 
b) tbedamageordcfectivocondition bas substautially prevented Tenant ftom conducting its normal 

business operations or obtaining acccas to at least sovcnty-fivo porcont (75%) of the Premises; and 
c) Landlord shall have failed to commence the remedy thereof and procoedod with reasonable diligonce 

to complete tho same after Landlord's receipt of notice thereof ti:om Tenant. 
Furthermore, if such ~ or defective condition was caused by, or is attnouted to, a Tenant 

Change or the unreasonable or unproper UBC of such systom(s) by Tenant or its employees. licenseos or 
tnVllees! 
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d) the cost of the remedy thCICOf shall be paid by Tenant as Additional Root pmswmt to the provisions 
of Section 4.3; 

e) in no event shall Tenant be entitled to any abatcmont of rent as specified above; and 
I) Tenant shall be estoppod from making any claim for damages arising out of Landlord's repair 

thCICO( . 

Section 8.9. Limitation oa Ludlord's LlabWty for Failure to Provide Utilities ud/or Services. . 
Except in the case of Landlord's gross negligence or willlW misconduct or the gross negligence or willfil1 
misconduct of Landlord's agenll, contractors, directors, ~loyees, licensees. oflicera, partners or 
shareholders, Tenant hmd>y releases Landlord from any liability for ~es, by abatement of root or 
otherwise, for any failure or delay in filrnishing any of the services or utilities specified in this Article 8 
(including, but not limited to telephone and telecommunication services), or for any diminution in the 
quality or quantity thereof. 

.Tonanfs release of Landlord's liability shall be applicable when such failure, delay or diminution is 
occasioned, in whole of !'J.art, by ~airs, rq,lsccments, or improvcmonts, by any strike, lockout or 
other labor trouble, by ord's inability to secure electricity, gas, water or other fuel at the Building 
after Landlord's reasonable eftbrt to do so, by accident or casualty whatsoever, by set or default of 
Tenant or parties other thsn Landlord, or by any other csusc beyond Landlord's reasonable control. Such 
failures, delays or diminution shall never be deemed to constitute a constructive eviction or disturbance 
of Tenant's use and poasesaion of the Premises, or serve to relieve Tenant from paying Rent or 
performing any of its obligations under the Lease. 

FurthCl'.tllorc, Landlord shall not be liable under any cimlmstances for a losa of; injury to, or 
interference with, Tenant's business, including, without limitation, any losa of profits occurring or 
arising through or in connection with or incidc:ntal. to Landlord's failure to fumiah any of the services or 
utilities required by this Article 8. 

Notwithstanding the above, Landlord shall use commercially reasonable efforts to remedy any delay, 
defect or insufficiency in providing the services and or utilities required bcreunder. 

Section 8.10. T .. ut Provided Services. Tenant shall make no contract or employ any labor in 
connection with the, mainteoaor,,,, cleanin& or other servicing of the physical structures of the Premises 
or for installation of any computer, telephone or other cablin& equipmonl or materials provided in or to 
the Premises (collectively and individually a "TOD8111 Service") without the prior consent of Landlord, 
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. Tenant shall not permit the use of any labor, material 
or cquipmonl in the perfonnance of any Tenant Service if the use thCICOI; in Landlord's reasonable 
judgment, would violate the provisions of any agrecmonl betwcon Landlord and any union providing 
work, labor or services in or about the Premises,· Building and/or crea1lo labor disharmony in the 
Building. 

AllTICLE9 
TENANT'S INDEMNIFICATION AND LIMITATION ON LANDLORD'S LIABILITY 

Section 9.1. Tenant•, ll'dernalllatlon u.d Bold lhrmJe& For the purpoaea of this Section 9.1, 
"lndem:nitec(s)" shall jointly and aeverally refer to Landlord and Landlord's agents, clients, contractors, 
directors, employees, officers, partners, and/or shareholders. 

Tenant sbalJ indemnify and hold Jndemnitees harmless from and against all claims, suits, demands, 
damages, judsments, «>Sta, interest and expenses (including attorneys fees and costs incuITOd in the 
defonse thCICOI) to which any lndcnmitee may be subject or suffer when the same arise out of the 
negligence or willlW misconduct of Tenant or the negligence or willlW misconduct of Tenant's agents, 
con-tors, directors, employees, licensees, officers, partners or shareholders in connection with the use 
ot; worl< in, construction to, or actions in, on, upon or about the Premises, including any actions relating 
to the installation, placement, removal or fin11v:ing of any Tenant Change, improvements, fixtures 
and/or equipment in, on, upon or about the Premises. 

Tenant's indemnification shall extend to any and all claims and occummces, whether for injury to or 
death of any person or pellOD8. or for damage to property (including any loas of use thereof), or 
otherwise, occurring during the Term or prior to the Commencemonl Date (if Tenant has been given 
early access to the Premises for wbstever plllpOSC), and to all claims sriaing from any condition of the 
Premises due to or resulting from any default by Tenant in the keeping, obsc:rvance or perfonnance of 
any covonant or provision of this Lease, or from the negligence or willfil1 misconduct of Tonaut or the 
negligence or willfil1 misconduct of Tenant's agents, contractors, directors, employees, licensees, 
officera, partners or shareholders. 
Section 9.2. Nullity of Tenut'1 lndern•lllatlon In Ev .. t of Groas NeaU&cnce. Notwitll/'landing 
anything to the contrary contained in this Lease, Tenant'• indornnifir.ation slia1I not extend to the gross 
negligence or willfil1 misconduct of Landlord or the groas ncgligonce or willfil1 misconduct of 
Landlord's agents, contrsctors, directors, employees, officers, partners or shareboldcrs, nor to such 
events and occurrences for which Landlord otherwise carries insurance coverage. 
Section 9.3, Tcnu.t's Waiver of LlabWty. Provided that any injury or damage suffered by Tenant or 
Tonanfs agentB, clients, conttsctors, directors, employees, invitees, of!Icera, psrtncrs, and/or 
shareholders did not arise out of the gross negligence or willlW misconduct of Landlord or the gross 
negligence or willlW misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, employees, officers, partners or 
shareholders, Tonaut shall make no claim against Landlord and Landlord shall not be liable or 
responsible in anyway for, and Tenant hereby waives all claims against Landlord with respect to or 
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arising out of injury or damage to any person or property in or about tho Premisos by or from any cause 
whatsoovcr under tho rcasouablo control or manasommt of Tenant. 
Secdoa 9.4. Llmltatloa of Landlonl'1 LlabOlty. Tenant oxpresaly agrees that, notwithstanding 
anything in this Lease and/or any applicable law to tho contrary, tho liability ofLandlonl and Landlonl's 
agents, contracton, diroctors, omployoos, licenaoos, oftiters, J;':!':ff" or slmoholdcra, including any 
successor in intmst thereto (collectively and individually tho on! Parties"), and any recourse by 
Tenant against Landlonl or tho Landlord Parties shall be limited solely and exclusivoly to an amount 
which is equal to tho lesser of. 
a) Too intoreot ofLandlonl in tho Building; or 
b) Toe equity intcrost Lsndlonl would have in the Building if the Building were cncumbeml by thinl

party debt in an amount equal to eigbtypcrceol (80%) of the value of the Building (as such value is 
determined by Landlonl). 
Tenant specifically agrees thal neither Landlonl nor any of the Landlonl Parties shall have any 

personal liability therefor. Further, Tenant hereby expn,ssly waives and releases such personal liability 
on bebalf of itself and all penoos claiming by, duough or UDda: TonaDI. 
Secdoa 9.5. Tramler of Ludlonl'1 LlabOlty. Tenant OXJHOIIIIIY agrees that, to tho extent thal any 
transferoo assumes the obligations of Landlonl bcroundcr, and t!i":'1 Landlord bas either transfomd 
tho complete Security Deposit hold pursuant to this Lesso or re tho same 10 Tenant ss of tho dato 
of such transfer, then the covenants and agreements on the part of Landlord to be porfonncd under this 
Lcaso which ariao and/or 1CC1UO after tho dato of such transfer shall not be binding upon Landlonl horcin 
named liom and after the dato of transfer of its intoreot in the Building. 

All.TICLE10 
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS 

Section 10.1. Teunt'1 Complluos wldt La,n. Tenant shall not uso, pennit to be used, or permit 
anything to be dono in or about all or any portioa of tho Premisos which will in any ;;"tfu,!/olato any 
laws, statutes, ontinaoca, l1llos, ordcn or regulalions duly ialuod by any gvvanmcnts] ·ty having 
jurisdiction over tho ~ or by the Boan! of File Underwriters (or any succossor thereto) 
(colloctivoly "Codes"). 
Soctloa 16.2. Teaut to Comply at Sole E,q,eue. Tooaot sball, at its solo expenso, promptly remedy 
any violation of such Codes, provided, however, tbal nothing contsined in this Soction 10.2 shall ""!um, 
Tenant 10 make any S1rUctUnl changes to tho ~ unless such chmgos arc required duo 10 01ther 
Tenant or Tenant's agcots, climts, contracton, diroctors, omployoos, invitees, licc:nsccs, officors, 
partnon or slweboldcra uso of tho Premisos fur purposes other than gcncn,l office pUipOSOS consistmt 
with a Class A oflicc building. 
Soctloa 10.3. Condmlve Evldeaos of Vlolatloa. Too judgmoat of any court of competent jurisdiction; 
Tenant's admission; or tho admission of any ODO or more of Teoant's agoals, contractors, directors, 
01nployoos, offiCOl8, partm,rs or sbarcboldors in any action against Tenant, whother or not Landlonl is a 
party thoroto, tbal Tenant bas so violated any ODO or moro Codee shall be conclusive evidence of such 
violation ss b«woen Landlord and Tenant. 

ARTICLEll 
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLElTING 

Soctlon 11.1. Permluloa Reqllind for Alslpmeat or Sublet. Unless Laodlonl's prior writtoo 
consent bas been given, which consoat shall not be umeasonably withhold, conditioned and/or delayed 
(subject to tho express provisions of this Artido 11), this Lesso shall no~ nor shall any intmst heroin, be 
ssaignablo ss to lho interest of Tenant byopcnlion of law; nor shall Tenant: 
•) assign Tenant's interest in this Lease; or 
b) sublet tho Premises or any part thereof or permit tho Pianisos or any part thorocf to be utilized by 

anyone other than Tonanl, whether ss by a concessionaire, mmcbi- li.censeo, pcrmittee or · 
othcrwiso (colloctively, a "subleaac") 
In addition, except for Trsnsfon UDda: clauaos (a) or (b), Tooant shall not mortgage, pledge, 

cncumbor or otherwise transfer this Lesso, tho Term and/or - horoby granted or any interest heroin 
without Landlonl's prior wrillOll consent, which consent may be granted or withhold in Laodlonl's solo 
and absoluto discretion. 

Any ssaignmcnt, mortgage, plodgo, ~ transfer or sublosao (colloctively, any ''l'ransfcr'' 
without Landlonl's prior written consent shall bo voidable, and, in Landlonl's solo oloction, shall 
constitute a matorial defiult UDda: this Lcaso. 
Soctloa 11.l. V olutary Assipmentdue to Chanaes la Stracture ofTeaaat. Any dissolution, 
merger, consolidation. or othet reorganization of Tenant, or tho single sale or other transfer of a 
controlling ~o of the capital stock of Tenant (other than tho sale of such stock pursuant to a 
public offering thal results in a majority of tho same mombon of the Boan! and exocutivo officers 
remaining in control of said co,poration) and or tho single sale of fifly pcrccnt (50%) or mono of tho 
value of the ssscts of Tenant, shall bo doomed a voluntaiy ssaignmont. Too phrase "controlling 
porcenlago" moaos the oWllCISbip of, and tho right to vote stock po·-sing fifty percent (500/o) or more 
of tho total combined voting power of all classee of Tenant's capital stock LSSUcd, outstanding, and 
entitled to vote for tho election of directors. Notwithstsnding anything to lho contrary contained heroin, 
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the proceding paragraph shall not apply to corporations whose stock is traded through a n:cognized 
United States exchange or ova: the counter. 

Any withdrawal or change (whether vohmtary, involuntary, or by operation of law) in the partnership 
by one or more partners who own, in the aggregate fifty pcrceot (SO%) or more of the partnership, or the 
dissolution of the partnership, shall be deemed a voluntary assignment. 

If Tenant is comprised of more than one individual, a putported assignment (whether voluntary, 
involuntary, or by operation of law), by any one of the peraons executing this Lcaac shall be deemed a 
voluntary assignment. 
Sectloa 11.3. Request to Allip or Sab1- If at any time during the Term, Tenant wishes to assign 
this Lease or any interest therein, or to sublet all or any portion of the Premises, then at leaat thirty (30) 
days prior to the date when Tenant desires the assignment or sublease to be effective, Tenant shall give 
written notice to Landlord setting forth the name, addloss, and business of the proposed asaignce or 
sublessee, business and ~ credit applications completed on Landlom's standard application forma, 
and information ( including mcrences and such finsncial documentation as Landlord shall reasonably 
prescribe) concerning the character and financial condition of the proposed asai§n.ec or sublessec, the 
effective date of the assignment or sublease, and all the material terms and conditions of the proposed 
assigomcn~ and with reference solely to a subleaso: a detailed description of the space propoaed to be 
sub I~ together with any rights of the proposed sublessec to use Tenant's improvements and/or ancillary 
servicea with the Premises. 
Section 11.4. Landlord'• Coueat. Landlord shall have thirty (30) days a1lcr Tenant's 110tice of 
assignment and/or sublease is received with the financial infurmation reasonably requested by Landlord 
to adviac Tenant of Landlord's (i) consent to such proposed assignment or sublease, (ii) withholding of 
consent to such proposed assignment or sublease, or (iii) efection to terminate this Lease, such 
termination to be effective as oftbc date oftbc commcncemcnl of the proposed assignment or subletting. 
If Landlord shall exm:isc its tcrminatioa right hereunder, Landkml shall have the right to enter into a 
lease or other occupancy agreement directly with the proposed assignee or subtenant, and Tenant shall 
have no right to any of the rents or other considcration payable by such proposed assignee or subtonant 
under such other 1easo or occupancy agreement, even if such rents and other consideration exceed the 
rent payable under this Lease by Tenant. Landlom shall have the right to lease the Pmnises to anr. other 
tenan~ or not lease the Premises, in its sole and absolute discretion. Landlord and Tenant spccdically 
agree that Landlom's right to terminate this Lease under clauac (iii) above is a material consideration for 
Landlord's agreement to enter into this Lease and such right may be exm:iscd in Landlom's sole and 

. absolute discretion and no teat of reasonableness shall be applicable thereto. 
Tenant acknowledges that Landlord's conacnt shall be based upon the criteria listed in Sections 11.4 

(a) through (e) below, and subject to Landlom'a right to unilaterally ~ve of any proposed 
assi~ and/or sublease, baaed on the existence of any condition contsined within Section I l.S 
bcrembclow. If Landlord provides its conacnt within the time period specified, Tenant shall be free to 
complete the assignment and/or sublet such Si*O to the party contained in Tenant's notice, subject to 
the folk>wing conditions: 
a) The assignment and/or sublease shall be on the same tcnns as were set forth in the notice given to 

Landlord; 
b) The assignment and/or subleaac shall be documented in a written format that is reasonably 

acceptable to Landlord, which fonn shall specifically include the assignee's and/or sublessec's 
acknowledgement and IICCcplance of the obligation contained in this Lease, in so far as applicable; 

c) The assignment and/or sublease shall not be valid, nor shall the assignee or sublessec take posaession 
of the Premises, or sublcascd portion tbercot; until an executed duplicate original of such subleaac 
and/or assignment has been delivered to Landlord; 

d) The assignee and/or sublesaec shall have no further right to assign this Lease and/or sublease the Premisoa; . . 

e) In the event of any Tomsfcr, Landlord ahall receive aa Additional Rent hereunder (and without 
affecting or reducing any other obligation ofTenant under this Lcaac) oae hundred percent (100%) 
of Tenant's "Net Rental Profit" derived mm such Transfer. If Tenant shall elect to Transfer, Tenant 
ahall uac reasonable and good faith efforts to secure consideration liom any such Transferee which 
would be generally cquivalelll to then-current market ~ but in no event ahall Tenant's monetary 
obligations to Landlord, as set forth in this Lease, be reduced. ln the event of a Transfer which is a 
sublease, ''Net Rental Profit" ahall mean a II r~ Additional Rent or other consida:ation actually 
received by Tenant during any month during the term of such subleaso mm such aubtenant and/or 
actually paid by such subtenant on behalf of Tenant in connection with the subletting in excesa of the 
ren~ Additional Rent and other sums payable by Tenant under this Lease in such month during the 
term of the subleaac on a pa: square foot basis if less than all of the Pmnises is subleased. In the 
event of a ~fer other than a sublease, "Net Rental Profit" shall mean key money, bonus money or 
other constderstion paid by the Transferee to Tenant in connection with such Transfer, and any 
payment in exceas of fair madcet value for aervicea rendered by Tenant to the Transferee for assets, 
fixturea, inventory, cquipm~ or furniture transfened by Tenant to the Transferee in connection 
with such Transfer. If part of the Net Rental Profit shall be payable by the Transferee other than in 
cash, then Landlord's share of such non-cash conaiderstion ahall be in such fonn aa is reasonably 
satisfactory to Landloni 
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Tenant shall deliver to Landlord a statement within thirty (30) days after the end of each calendar 
year and/or within thirty (30) days after tho expiration or earlier tennination of the Tenn of this 
Lease in which any Transfer baa occurml, specifying for each such Transfer: 
I) the date of its exocution and delivory, the number of square feet of tho Rentablo Arca demised 

thereby, and tho Torm thoroot; and 
U) a computation in reasonable detail showing tho amounta (if any) paid and payable by Tenant to 

Land!Old punuant to thia Section 1 L4 with respect to such Transfer for the period covered by 
such statement, and tho amounts (if any) paid and payable by Tenant to Landlord pursuant to thia 
Section 1 L4 with ~ to any paymmits received fiom a Tranaferee during such period but 
which relate to an earlier period 

Section 11.5. Rouonable Grouds for Dealal of Aalpmeat and/or Sableue. Landlonl and Tenant 
agree that, in addition to such other reasonable grounds as Landlonl may assert for withholding its 
consen4 it shall be reasonable under thia Lease and any applicable law for Landlord to withhold its 
consent to any proposed Transfer, whore any one or more of the following conditions exists: 

· a) Tho piOposed subl- or assignee (a "Transferee") ii, in Land!Old'a reasonable judgment, of a 
character or reputation which ia not coDSiateot with those boaicosstt customarily found in a Class A 
office building; 

b) The Transfaee is engaged in a businoss or intends to uao all or any portion oft he Premises for 
purposes which are not conaiatent with those generally found in tho Building or other Class A office 
buildinp in tho vicinity of the Buildin& provided, however, that in no event shall Landlonl be 
penuitted to decline Tenant's request for a Transfer solely on the basis of said Transferee's intent to 
change tho Specified Use fiom that of Tenan4 unloss such proposed change shall violate any 
Exclusive Use provision already granted by Landlord; · 

c) The Transfaee ia either a governmental Bpll(l)' or instrumoolality thorool; 
d) Tho Transfer will result in more than a reasonable and safe number of occupants within the 

Premisea; 
e) The Transferee ia not a party of reasonable financial worth and/or financial stability in light of the 

respoDllbilititt involved under the sublease, if a sublttsee, or tho Lease, if an assignee, on the date 
consent ia roquested, or has demonsaatcd a prior bisloly of cmlit instability or unworthiness; 

I) The Tranafer will cause Landlord to be in violation of another lease or agreement to which Landlonl 
ia a party, or would give another occupant of tho Building a right to cancol its lease; 

I) The Transferee will retain any right originally granted to Tenant to exorcise a right of renewal, right 
of expanaiOD, right of first offer or other similar right held by Tenant; 

h) Either the proposed Transferee, or any pcnon or entity which directly or indirectly, controls, ia 
controlled by, or ia under common control with, the J)IOl)Osod Transfaee ia a tenant in the Building 
at tho time Tenant requests approval oftbo proposed tr.iiafer, or ia engaged in on-going negotiations 
with Landlonl to lease space in the Building at the time Tenant requests approval of the proposed 
Transfer; 

I) The Transferee intends to use all or a portion of the Promises for medical procodurea or for a primary 
buainoas which ia as a boiler-room type aales or ma,bting organization; or 

J) In the case of a sublease, tho rental rate for tho proposed sublease ia less than the rental rate Ihm 
being obtained by Landlonl for comparable apace m the Building. 
if Landlord withholds or conditions its consent and Tenant believes that Landlord did so conlrllly to 

thotennsofthisLease, Tenantmay,aaitssolerem~, pmsecnte an action for declaratory reliofto 
determine if Landlonl properly withheld or conditioned ,ts consent, and Tenant hereby waives all other 
remediea, including without limitation those set - in Califomia Civil Code Section 1995.310. 
Section 11.6. Teaant'1 Coathlaod ObllptloL Any consent by Landlord to an assignment ofthia 
Lease and/or sublease of tho Premises sbaU not release Tenant fiom any of Tenant's obligations 
hereunder or be deemed to be a consent by Landlord to any subsequent hypothecatiOD, assignmen~ 
subletting, occupation or use by another person, and Tenant sbaU remain lialife to pay tho Rent and/or 
perform all other obligations to be perfonnod by Tenant hereunder, Landlonl's acceptance of Rent or 
Additional Rent fiom any other person sbaU not be deemed to be a waiver by Landlord of any provision 
of this Lease. Landlord's consent to one assignment or subletting shall not be deemed consent to any 
subsequent assignment or subletting. 

1f any assignee or sublossoo of Tenant or any successor of Tenant defaults in the performance of any 
of tho provisions ofthia Lease, whether or not Landlord baa collected Rent directly fiom said assignee or 
sublossoo, Landlonl may proceed directly against Tenant without the necessity of exhausting remedies 
against such assignee, subleaseo or other successor-in-interest 

Provided that in no event shall ~ further assignmen4 sublease, amendment or modification to thia 
Lease serve to either increase Tenant s liability or expand Tenant's duties or obligations hereunder, or 
relieve Tenant of its liability under thia Lease, then Landlord may consent to subsequent assignments or 
subletting of thia Lease or amendments or modifications to thia Lease with any assignee, without 
notifying Tenant or any succeasor of Tenant, and without obtaining their consent thereto. 
Section 11.7, Tenant To Pay Lmdlord'1 COiia. lfTenant assigns or sublets the Premistt or requests 
tho consent of Landlord to any assignmen4 subletting or other modification of thia Lease, or if Tenant 
requests tho consent of Landlord for any act that Tenant propoaos to do, whether or not Landlord shall 
grant consent thereto, then Tenant shali concurrent with Tenant's submission of any wriltell request 
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therefor, pay to Landlord (a) the non-refundable sum of $1,000 as reasonable consideration for 
Landlord's considering and processing tho applicable request, plus (b) tho amount of reasonably 
estimated by Landlord as its anticipated legal fees to be incurred by Landlord in connection therewith. 
SecUon 11.8. Succenon aud Aaslpa. Subjoct to tho provisions contained herein, the covenants and 
agreements contained in this Lease shall bindandinmeto the benefit ofLandlord and Tenant, their 
respective successors and assigns and all persons claiming by, lhrough or under them. 

ARTICLE12 
MAINTENANCE, REPAIRS, DAMAGE, DESTRUCTION, RENOVATION AND/OR 

ALTERATION 
SecUoa 12.1. Teaaut's Obllpdoa to Malataba. Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expense, maintain tho 
Premises in good order and repair, and shall slso keep clean any portion of the Premises which Landlord 
is not obligated to clean. Such obligation shall include tho clean-out; repair and/or replacement of 
Tenant's garbage disposal(s), Instant-Heat or other hot water producing equipment, if any, and tho 
cleaning and removal of any dishes and/or food prior to tho same becoming unsani\a!Y. If Tenant 
becomes obligated to repair anything within the Premises, Tenant shall advise Landlord'• roan•~ 
agent of such need, which requcat shall be presumed conclusive ovidoaco of Tenant's obligati~ 
willingness to reimbwsc Landlord for such ,epail(s). 

Fulthar, Tenant ·shall pay the cost of any iajury, damage or breakage in, upon or to tho Premises 
created by Tenant's gross nogligence or willful misconduct or tho groas ~geace or wiUfill misconduct 
of Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licemees, officers, p-... or 
sharebolden. 

Subject to Tenant's obligation forroimbUtlelllentto Landlord, as specified herein, Landlord shall 
make all repain to the Promises and tho exterior walls, foundation and roof of tho Building. tho 
stlUcturai portions of tho floors of tho Building. tho sys!mls and equipment of tho Building and tho 
Tenant Improvements installed in the Premises. However. if such ~ mairrteoancfll or cloarlin¥. are 
required due to Tenant's groas aogligeace or willful misconduct or tho groas aogligcaco or wil1fill 
misconduct ofT enant's agents, c lionts, conlnlctonJ, dirocton, employees, invitees, I icensees, o flicors, 
partnon or shareholders, Ihm, Tenant shall, within ten (10) da)'I after receipt of Landlord's billiDg 
thorofor, mmburso Landlord, as Additional Rent, for any oxpenso of such ~ cleaning 81Jl.!/or 
maiollman..,, in excess of any insurance procooda available for mmbunomoat thoroot; including for any 
deductible anticipated in connection therewith. 

Tenant heroby waives all right to rnako repain at Landlord's expense under tho provisions of 
Soclion 1932(1), 1941 and 1942 of tho Civil Code of California. 
Secdoa Ill Repair Period Nodce. Tenant shall give prompt notice to Landlord of Tenant's actual 
knowledge of any damage or des1ruction to all or any part of tho Promises or Building resulting Jiom or 
aria~ out of any fire, oartbquako, or other idmtifiabl• event of a suddaa, aaoxpected or unusual natme 
(indiV1dually or colloclively a ''Casually"). Tho limo periods spocified in this Section 12.2. shall 
commence after Landlord receives said writtm notice Jiom Tcaant of tho occurroaco of a Casualty. 
Aftm: receipt of Tenant's writtm notice that a Casualty has occuned, Landlord shall, within tho later of: 
a) sixty (60) days after the date on which Landlord delenaiaos tho full oxtml of tho darnago caused by 

tho Casualty; or 
b) thirty (30) days after Landlord has detamined tho oxtml of tho insurance proceeds available to 

effectuate repain, but 
•> in no ovont more than ODO hundred and twenty (120) days after tho Casualty, 

provide written notice to Tenant indicating tho anticipatedtimoperiodforrepairingthoCasualty 
(tho ''Repair Period Noticej. The Repair Period Notice aball slso state, if applicable, Landlord's 
eloclion either to topair the Premises, or to tetminato thia Loaao, pumiant lo the provisions of Soction 
12.3, and if Landlord olocts to tenninatc this Lease, Landlord sball use commacially reasonable efforts 
to provide Tenant with a minimum period of ninety (90) da)'I within which to fully vacate tho Promises. 
S..Uoa 12.3, Ludlord's Opdoa to Termlaate or Repair. Notwithstanding anything to tho con1rary 
contained herein, Landlord shall have tho option, but not tho obligation to elect not to rebuild or restore 
tho Premises 81Jl.!/or tho Building if oao or more of tho following conditions is present: 

· a) repain to the Premises cannot reasonably be completed within oao hundred and eighty (180) da)'I 
after tho date of tho Casualty (when such repairs an, IDlldo without tho payment of overtime or other 
premiums); 

b) repairs required cannot be IDlldo p1118U8111 to tho then~ laws or regulations affecting tho 
Premises or Building, or tho Building caanot be restored except m a substanlially different stlUctura1 
or an:hitoctural form than existed before the Casualty; 

c) the holder of any mortgage on tho Building or ground or underlying lossor with rospoct to tho Project 
and/or tho Building shall require that all or such large a portion of tho insurance proceeds be used to 
retire tho mortgage debt, so that tho balSDCO of insuraDco proceed• rom•iaing available to Landlord 

. for completion of repairs aball be insufficient to repair said damage or destruction; 
d) the holder of any mortgage on tho Building or ground or underlying lossor with respect to tho Projoct 

and/or tho Building shall terrninato the mortgage, ground or underlying lease, as tho case may be; 
e) provided Landlord has carried the coverage Landlord is required to obtain under Section 19.1 of this 

Lo~ tho damage is not fully covered, except for deductible amounts, by Landlord's insurance 
policies; 
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I) more than thirty-tbrcc and one-third percent (33 1/3%) of tho Building is damaged or destroyed, 
whether or not the Premises is affected, provided that Landlonl olecta to terminate all other leases for 
officea of a similar size in tho Building. 
If Landlord electa not to comploto rcpailll to the Building or Premisoa, punuant to this Section 12.3, 

Landlord's election to tcrminato this Leaso shall bo s1aled in tho Ropair Period Notico, in which event 
this Leaso shall coaso and tcrminato as of tho date contained in Landlord's Repair Period Notico. 

If one hundrod percent of tho Building is damaged or destroyod, as certified by an independent 
building inspector, this Leaso shall aulomaticallf terminate after 'tenant's receipt of written notico of 
such termination from Landlord, and without action beyond tho giving of such notice being required by 
either Landlord or Tenant 

Upon any termination of this Leaso pum,ant to this Section 12.3, Tenant shall pay its prorsta share 
of Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Roni, properly apportionod up to the date of such termination, 
reduced by any abatement of Rent to which Tenant is entitled under Section 12.S; after which both 
Landlord and Tenant shall lhereafler be freed and discharged of all further obligations under tho Lease, 
except for thoso obligations which by their provisions specifically survive tho expiration or earlier 
tennmation of the Term. 
SectlOA 12.4. Tenant's Option to TermlD- If 
a) the Ropair Period Notico provided by Landlord indicstos that tho anticipated period for repairing lho 

Casualty oxcoeds ono bundrod and eighty (180) days aftor tho Casualty (tho "Ropair Period"), or 
b) tho Casualty to tho Premises occurs during tho last twolvo (12) months of tho Torm; 
then Tenant shall bavo tho option, but not tho obligation, m terrnm..,. Ibis Leaso by providing written 
notico ("Tenant's Tmmination Notico") to Landlord within thirty (30) days after receiving lho Repair 
Period Notico in tho caso of 12.4 (a); or within thirty (30) days after tho Casualty, in tho caso of 
Section 12.4 (b). Furthormore, if: 
c) Landlord dooa not complote tho rcpailll required beRinabove within the Repair Period, and 
d) further provided Landlord bas not diligently commenced and continued to prosocuto to completion 

repair of tho damage and/or destruction causod by lho Casualty, and 
e) Landlord bas not completed lho rcpailll lhereafler on or befoce thirty (30) days after the expiration of 

the Repair Period, 
then Tenant shall also have tho option, but not tho obligation, to terminate this Leaso by giving Landlord 
written notico of its intention to so tonninato, which l10IWe shall be given not moro than forty-five (45) 
days after expiration of tho Ropair Period. 

Tenant's failuno to provide Landlord wilh Tenant's Torminalion Notico within the limo perioda 
specified hereinabovo shall be doomed co..,luaivo ovideo<:o that Tenant bas waived its option to 
torminste this Leaso. 
Seclloa 12.5. Temponry Sp..., and/or .Rat Ab-t Darla& Replin or Reaovalloa. During 
the Repair Period or~ any such period that Landlord comp1- WOik (as defined horoinbelow) or 
Ra!ovalio;

8
~as defined m Sectioa 12.11 horeinbolow), if available, and if mjUCStecl by Tenant, 

Landlord make available to Tonsnt other spaco in tho Building which, in Tenant's reaaonsblo 
opinion, is suitshlo for lho tempora,y conduct of Tenant's businou. However, if such temporary space is 
smaller than lho Promises, Tenant shall pay Fixed Monthly Rait and Additional Rent for tho tomporary 
spaco basod upon the calculaled ralO por Rontablo sq111111 foot payablo bemmd« for tho Premises, limos 
tho number of Rentsblo squan, foot availablo for Tenant's UIO in tho tomporary space. 

lf no tomporary spaco ia availablo that ia reaaonsbly salisfilctory •o Tenant, and any part of tho 
Premises is renden,ci unlm111118b•o by reason of such Casualty, Work or Ra!ovation; and further 
provided that tho Casualty wu not the rosu1t of tho 81')11 ncgligeaco or williid misconduct of Tenant or 
the groas nogligence amflor williid milMDCllert Qf Tenanl's agents, contracton, diRctors, employed, 
licensoos, officers, partnonl or slweltoldm, thllll to tho oxteul that all or said portion of the usable area 
of tho Premisos is so rondored untenantsblo by reason of such Casualty, Wodc or Renovation, Tenant 
shall b • provided with a proportionate abatement of Fixod Monthly Rent and Additional Real Said 
proportional abatement shall be based on tho Usablo Square Footsgo of tho Premises that cannot and is 
not actually used by Tenant, divided by the total Usablo sqnarc feet contained in the Premisos. That 

. proportional abatement, if any, shall bo provided during tho period beginning on tho later of: 
a) the date of tho Casualty, or 
b) tho actual date on which Tenant coasos to conduct Tonanrs normal buainoas operations in all or any 

portion of tho Premises, 
and shall end on tho date Landlord achievos substantial complotion of rostonltion of tho Premisos. 
Tenant's acceptsnco of said abatement of Rent shall be doemed concluaivo evidence of Tenant's waiver 
of any further claim or right of future claim for any loss or damage assorted by Tonsnt arising out of the 
Casualty Repair, Work or Renovation, as tho caso may be. 
Secll~n 12.6. Tenant's WalverorCoueqaeatlalDamqeo. Subject to Section 12.4, the provisions 
c_ontained in Section 12.S are Tenant's sole romedy arising out of any Casualty. Landlord shall not be 
!table to Tonsnt or any othor person or entity for any diroct, indilect, or~ damage (including 
but not limited ~ lost profits of Tenanl or loss of or intcrforonco with Tenant s busin ... ), un1 ... caused 
by the gross nogligonco or williW misconduct of Landlord or tho gross negligence or williW misconduct 
of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, licenseea, officers, partnc,a or shateholders, duo 
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to, arising out ot; or as a n:sult of the Casualty (including but not limited to the termination of the Lease 
in connection with the Casualty). 

Section 12,7. Repair orne Preml1e11 Wltea Casualty Not Camed By Tenant Jfthe cost of repair 
of any Casualty is covered under one or more of tho insurance policies Landlord is required hemn to 
provide, then, provided such Casualty is not a result of Tenant's negligence or misconduct or the 
negligence or misconduct of Tenant's agents, contracton,, directors, employees, licensees, offiCCIS, 
partners or shareholders, Landlord shall n:store the base core and shell of the Premises to its condition 
prior to the Casualty and repair and/or replace the Jmprovemonts previously installed in the Premises, to 
a maximum of $35.00 per uaable squsre fool Tenant shall have the option to either, at Tenant's sole 
expense, coll!l'lete the balanco of repairs needed to restore the Improvements contained in the Premises 
to their condition prior to the Casualty or to coolinuo Tenant's nonnal business operations in the 
Premises in the condition to which Landlord has so restored the Improvements. 

If Landlord has elected to complete repairs to the Premises, and has not elected to tcnninate this 
Lease, ss specified in Section 12.3, then Landlord sball complete such repairs within the Repair Period, 
in a manner, and at times, which do not unreasonsbly interfere with Tenant's use of that portion of the 
Premises '"ITlaining 1Jll8ffected by the Casualty. Provided Landlord has elected to make the repairs 
required hereunder, this Lease sball not be void or voidable during the Repair Period, nor sball Landlord 
be deemed to have conatruclively evicted Tenant thereby. 
Sectloa 12.8. Repair of the Premilel Wllea Cuualty Caued by Tenant. If the Casualty to all or any 
portion of the Premises resulted from the gross negligence aod/or wi1lfu1 misconduct of Tenant or the 
gross negligence and/or wi11tbl misconduct of Tenant's agents, conlraCton, directors, employees, 
licensees, officers, partners or shareholders, Landlord shall not be required to repair any such injwy or 
damage. Landlord sball only repeir, at its oxpense, damage or ~on to the Building, and Tenant 
sball pay the oost of repairing the Premises and any deducbole pa~le by Landlord for repeir of the 
Building. Furthermore, Tenant hereby waives the provisions of California Civil Code Sectioos 1932(2) 
and 1933(4) and the provisions of any 8UCC08llor or other law of like import. 

lfihe Casualty to all or any portion of the Premises wss camed by the gross negligence and/orwillfu1 
misconduct ofTenant or the gross negligence and/or wi11tbl misconduct ofTonanfs agents, coolractorB, 
directors, employees, officers, partners, aod/or shareholders, then, except in the case ofLandlonl's gross 
ncgligonce aod/or wi1lfu1 misconduct, Landkml. sball not be liable for any inconvenionce or anno-y,mco 
to Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, conttsctors, directors, emplo~ invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shareholders, or for iajwy to the business of Tenant resul1ing in any way from such damage, 
or from Landlord's undertaking of such repairs. 
Sectloa 12.9. Repair of the Balldla1, Except as specified bereinsbove, noless Landlord terminates this 
Lease as pennitted hereinsbove, Landlord shall repeir the Building, puking structure or other supportiog 
s1ructures and facilities within two bnndred and seventy (270) days after Landlord becomes aware of 
such dsmago aod/or destruction. 
SecUoa 12.10. Govenameat-Requlred Replin.. It; during the Term, additional inspections other than 
those standard annual or bisnnuaf inspections to which the Building may generally be subject; testing, 
repairs aod/or reconstruction (collectivoly the "Work") are required by any govornrneotal a,,thority, or it; 
upon the recommendation of its_ OIJ8ineers, Landlord iodopendent1y elects to undertake all or any portion 
of the Worlc prior to being required to do so by such govemmental anthority, Landlord sball give notice 
thereof to Tenant and sba1I - its best .- not to unreasonably interfere with Tenant's - of 1he 
Premises while completing the Work. Tenant sball cooperate fully with Landlord in connection with the 
Worlc and, upon the prior writtm requost of Landlord, sball make the Premises available for completion 
of the Watt. Tenant - that Landlord sball allocato all costs sssociated with completion of the Work 
to the Building's Operating Expenses, whoo pennitted to under the provisions of Section 4.1 of this 
Lease. 

If Landlord elects to undertako tho Work during the Term, then Tenant sball be entitled to an 
abatcmont of rent, pmsuant to tho provisions of Section 12.S hereinabove, and Landlord sball be 
completely n:spoosible for repeir of any damage to the Premises and all costs associated with tho 
removal, moving and/or storage ofTenant's fumiture, artwork, office oquipmont and files. Landlord will 
restore any and all m:as damaged by completion of the Work to their previous quality and pay all clean
up costs. Landlord tlD1ber agrees that it sball - C0111IDIICially reasonsble efforts to see that all 
coostruction, such as com111 or power nailin$. that could be disruptive to Tenant's nonnal business 
operations sball. in so far as 11 reesonably poamblc, be perfonned between the hours of.7:00 p.m. to 7:00 
a.m. Monday through Friday; after 1:00 p.m. on Saturdays and/or at any time on Sundays. 

Except in the case of Laodlord's grou negligence and/or wi1lfu1 misconduct or the grou negligence 
and/or willful misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, officers, partners, 
and/or shareholders, Tenant sball not have the right to tmninate lhia Lease ss a result of Landlord 
undertaking the Wait, nor sball Tenant or any third party claiming under Tenant be entitled to make any 
cl&1D1 against Landlord for any intem,ption, interference or disruption of.Tenant's business or loss of 
profits therefrom as a result of the Worlc, and Tenant boreby relesses Landlord from any claim which 
Tenant may have against Landlord arising from or relating to, directly or indirectly, the performance of 
the Work by Landlord. 
Section 12.11. Optional Landlord Renovation. It is specifically understood and agreed that Landlord 
has no obligetion and has made no promises to alter, remodel, improve, renovate or decorate the 
Premises, Building, or any part thereof and that, oxcept as set forth herein, no repn:sentatioos respecting 
tho condition of the Premises or tho Building have been made by Landlord to Tonanl 
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However, at any time and from time to time during tho Tenn. Landlord may elect, in Landlord's sole 

discretion, to otherwise renovate, improve, alter or modify elements of tho Project, the Building and/or 
the Premises (collectively, "Renovations'1 incbidin$ without limitation, tho patking facilities, common 
areas, systems, equipment, roof; and structural poruons of the ssme, which Renovations may include, 
without limitation: 
a) modifying the common areas and tenant spaces to comply with applicable laws and regulations, 

including regulations relating to the physically disabled, S01smic conditions and building safely and 
security, and 

b) installing new ca,peting, lighting and wall covering in the Building common areas. 
In conooction with such Renovations, Landlord may, among other things, erect scaffolding or other 

necosssry structures in or about the Building. limit or eliminato access to portions of the Building. 
common areas or parking :facilities serving the Building, or perfonu other work in or about the Building. 
which wotl: may create noise, duat or debris that remains in the Building. 

Landlord shall have the right to access through the Premises as well as the right to take into and upon 
and through all or my part of !he ~ or ,my other part of the Building. all malorials that may 
reasonably be rcquirod to mako such repain, alterations, decorating, additions or improvements punuanl 
to the provisions of tbia Section 12.11. So long as Teoant shall maintain m!SOnable access to the 
~ the Building and the parking facilities, Landlord shall also have the rif.b.1, in the course of the 
Renovations, to closo entrances, doors, corridon, elevaton, or othor building facilities, or temporarily to 
abato the opcnlion of such fiwilities. 

So long aa Tonant ia not rcquuod to vacate tho Promiaes fur any mlSOD arising out of tho 
Renovations, and maintains reasonable access to the Prcmiaes and the parking facilities, Tenant shall 
permit all of tho Renovations to be done, and except in the caae of Landlord's grou negligence or wi1liW 
misconduct or the groaa negligence or willtul miscondw:t of Landlord's contractors, dircctora, 
emplo-, o fliccn, partnorl or sh.archoldon, without claiming Landlord is guilty of the constructive 
eviction or dia1url>ance of Tenant's use and posaession. 

Landlord shall not be liable to Tenant in any manner (oxoept as exprcsaly provided othorwiae in tbia 
Lease), whether for abatement of sny Rent or other charge, rcimbllJIIIIIIOllt of any expense, injmy, Joas or 
damage to Tenant's property, buamess, or any person claiming by or under Tenant, by mlSOD of 
interfmenc:o with the &us;,,.. of Tenanl or inoonvonionce or snnoyance to Tensnt or tho customers of 
Tenant resulting from any Renovations dono in or about tho Premises or !he Building or to any lllljacent 
or nosrby building. land, streot or alley. However, Landlord agrees that the Renovations shall be 
sohoduled. insofar as ia common:ially reasonable to permit Tenant to continuo its normal business 
operationa, with advanco notice thoroo( and in such commercially reasonable manner so as to minimi1r0 
Tenant's inconvmicnce. · 
Sec1!0• 12.12. Optional T .. ant Cbanaes Dvtll1 1H Term. After completion of tho initial 
Improvomenta oontemplatod hcnunder, if any, Tenant shall make no alteration, change, addition, 
removal, dcmolilion, improvomenl, repair or rcplacomolll in, on, upon, to or about the ~ or at 
any time to any portion oftbo Building (colJoctively or individually a 'TODIIIII Change"), witbout tho 
prior written consent of Landlord, which consent shall be in Landlord'• reuonablo discrelion. Except as 
otborwiso spcc:ified in Articlo 7, any TOIWII Change shall, at the tenuination of this Lease, become a part 
of tho Building and belong to Landlord, punuanl to the provisiODI of Article 7. Any application for 
Landlonl's C0DSOlll to a Tenant Change, and the completion thcnof, shall bo in confbrmanoo with the 
provisions of Exhibit B, attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference. 

Tenant shall not lcnowingly permit Tenant'a agents, clients, conlractors, directors, employees, 
invitees, licensees, oflioera, partmn or sbareboldors to deface the walls, floors sud/or ceilings of tho 
Promises, nor mark, drive nsi1s, screws or drill holes into, paint, or in any way mar any surface in the 
Building. Notwithstsnding the above, Tensnt ia hereby permitted to install such pictures, oortifioatos, 
licenses, artwodc, bulletin boards and similar itans as arc normally used in Tenant'• business, so long as 
such installation ia osreJhl1y attached to tho walll by Tenant in a msnner reasonably prescribed by 
Landlord. 

lf Tonant dosiros, u a part of any Tenant Change, to mako any revisions whatsoever to the eloctrioal, 
HV AC, moohanioal, plumbing. or structural syatema of tho Building or Premises, such revisions must be 
completed by subcontractors specified by undlord and in tho manner and location(•) reasonably 
prescribed by Landlord. lfTenant desires to install any telephone outlota, tho same shall bo installed in 
tho manner and looation(s) reasonably prescribed by Landlord. 

lfL andlord consents to any requested T ensnt Change, Tensnt shall give Landlord a minimum of 
fifteen (IS) daya writtan notice W!.!',:°mmcmoement thereof. Landlord rese,ves tho option, but not 
the obligati°' to enter upon the · for the purpoae of~ and mainfaining !JUCh notices on the 
Premises as may be m!SOnably necessa,y to protoot Landlord against mechanic's liens, material man's 
liens or other liens, sud/or for posting any other notices that may be proper and nocesas,y in connection 
with Tenant's completion of the Tensnt Chango. 

lf any alterations, additions or improvemonts made by Tenanl result in Landlord being required to 
~· any alterations to other portions of tho Building in order to comply with any applicable statutes, 
ordinances or regulations (e.g., "handicap ordinances') then Tenant shall reimburse Landlord upon 
demand for all cosla and expenses incurred by Landlord in making such alterations. 

Wamer Ccatk l'Copy IUpl USA, Jnc.\JS\,\pril 12, 2004 
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Section 12.13. E1preu Agreement. Tho provisions of this Lease, including those contained in this 
Article 12, constitute an expnss agrccmCDt between Landlonl and TCllllllt that applies in the evCDt of any 
Casualty to tho Premises, Building or Project. Tonant, thmfoR, fully waives tho provisioas of any 
statute or re~ons, including California ~ivil Code ~oc~ons 1932(2) and 1933(4), and any 0th"!" law 
or statute which purports to govern the ngblB or obligations of Landlonl and Tenant concemmg a 
Casualty in tho absen<c of Olll""8" agrccmont. Tcnsnt and Landlonl expressly agree and accept that any 
successor or other law of liko UDport shall bavo ao application hereunder. 

ARTICLE13 
CONDEM!IIATION 

Section 13.1. Condemnadoa or tbe Premfloo. · If more than twenty-five peroeot (25%) of tho Premises 
is lawi\illy condemned or taken in any manner for any public or quasi-public use, or if any portion of tho 
Building is condmn!llld or taken in such il lllllllllor that Tcnaot is reasonably prevented from obtaining 
access to the Building or the Premises, this Lease may, within tcn (10) businosa daya of such taking, be 
terminated at tho option of either Landlonl or Tenant by ono party giving the other thirty (30) days 
writtoa notice of ill intent to do so. If either Landlonl or Temnt provi<le the other party writtoa notice of 
termination, the Torm and estate hereby SJ8Dted shall forthwith cease and tanninate u of the earlier of 
the date of vesting of lido in such condemnation or taking or tho date of taking of posscsaion by tho 
condemning -.uthority. 

Ifless than twenly-fivo perocnt (25%) of tho Premises is so condemned or taken, then tho term and 
estate horoby grantod with respect to such part shall forthwith ceaso and torminate u of the earlier of the 
dato of vesting of title in such condemnation or taking. or tho date of taking of posscsaion by tho 
condemning authority, and the Fixed Moqthly Rent payable haeundcr (and Additional RCDt payable 
pllil11181lt to Articles 3 or 4) shall be abated on a prorated basis, by dividing tho total number of Uaable 
sqWl!C feet so taken by tho total oumber of Usable, square feel contained in the Prcnliseo, then 
multiplying laid petOODlago on a monthly basis, continuing tom tbo <We of such vesting of tiUo to tho 
dato spocili.ed in ibis Lesso for tho oxpirationofllio Tonn luno£ · 
Secdoa 13.2. ColldemQtloa of tbe Balldbls- If icss than twenty-five peroeo1 (25%) of tho Building is 
so condemned or ~ then Landlonl shall, to tho extent of the proceeds of tho condemnation payable 
to Landlonl and with reasonable diligoncc, nostore tho "DDaining portion of tho Building as nearly aa 
practicable to its .condition prior to such CM«lcrniiation or taking; except that, if such proccoda constitute 
leaa than ninety porceat (90'/4) of Landlonl's cstimato of the cost of rebuilding· or restonition, then 
Landlonl may torminato this Lesae on thirty (30) daya·prior writtcm notice lo Tenant. 

If moro than twonl)'-five porccnt (25%) of tho Building is so cnndornned or taken, but tho Pn:miscs 
aro unaffeclod tboreby, then Landloni shall have tho option but not tho obliplioli. which eloction abaU 
bo in Landlonl's solo discrotion, lo torminato this Lesso, offectivo tho earlier of tho dato ofvcstingoftiUo 
in such cnndornnatinn or tho dato Landlonl ·<lelivors actual .,._aion of tho Building and Pn:miscs to 
the condommng authority, which eloction by Laiad!ord shall bo provided to Tenant in writins- . 
Seclloa 13.3, Award. If any condmrmation or taking of all or a part of tho Building ta1ccs placo, Tenant 
shall be entitled to join jn any action claiu!ins Ob!DpCmiation 1borofore, and Landlord shall be entitlccl to 
roceivo that portion of Uio awazd made.for the value of the Building, Promiseo, lcsschold improvements 
inade or.reim~~ Landlord, or bonua V8W!' of the Lesso, and Tenant shall only·be ontiU"" lo 
roceivc any awazd for tho· value of the - ,-ostod by this Lcaso in-Tcoant, including Tenant's 
proximate -- lo Tenant's business and reasonable relocation oxpenscs, Nothing shall preclude 
Tcnsnt from intervening in any such colldoornation Procoodina lo claim or roceivo from tho rnndcmning 
authority any oomponsalioa to ~hich Tenant may othcrwiso lawlillly be ontiUed in:such case in reapoct 
of Tenant's J)!OpClily.91'.for movmg to a·now.location. · 
Secdoa 13.4, CoadeDIIUI- for a· LI...- Period. Notwithstanding tho provisions ,of Section !~. !, 
13.2 or 13.3, oxcopt during the liDal twelve (!2)monlbs of tho Torm, ifall oranyportionoftheProrniscs 
aro coadomnod or.taken for govormnonlil occupancy fora limited period (i.o. ;_ anticipated to be no 
longer than sixty (60) days), then thia Leaso shall not torminato; then, shall bo no:abatement ofFixod 
Monthly Rent or Additional Rent payable ~ and Temnt shall be entitlcc! to receive tho entire 
awazd thorofor (wbothor paid aa dsmagcs, rent or otherwise). . · · 

If; during the liDal twolve (12) months oftbe Term, all or any portion of the Premises arecoTHlomned 
or taken for govonnnental occupancy for a liinitod period anticipated to be in excess of sixty (60) days, 
Or ~or~ period~~ the oxpirati'?" of the initial Tetm; Tenant 8!'alJ have tho option, but not tho 
obligation, .to tonnJnate this Lease, m whioh case, Landlonl shall bo ontiUod to such part of such award 
u shall be JlIO)'fflY· allocable to the cost of restoraiion of tho Premises, and the balance Qf sucil awanl 
shall be apportioned between Landlonl and Tenant u of tho dato of such tonnin!ltion. · . 
· If the torinination of such govornmerital occupancy is ·prior to expiration.of this Lcsso,: and Tenant 
lias not elected to torminato this Lease, Temnt shall, upon receipt therocf and to the extent an ·ilwazd has 
been made, restore tho Promises as nearly as possible to the condition in which they were prior to the 
condcmnstien-or taking. · · · · · · , .. · ·. 

MORTGAGE SUBORDINATION;.A~J1~~ AND MODIFICATION OF LEASE 
Secdoa 14.1_. Subordlaad~ll. This Lease, tho T.,;,, :and estato hereby SJ81lted. aro and shall be subject 
and sllbordinate to tho lion of Clll'h mortgage which may 'DOW or at any time hcteaftcr affect Landlord's 
interest in tho real property, Bw!ding.,p,uid~~· -common areu or portions therocf and/or the 
land thereunder (an "underlying mort~.· , '·, b"l'ilie intorcst rato, the terms of repaymcn~ tho 
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use of tho proceeds or any other provision of any such mort-. Tenant shall from time to time execute 
and deliver such instruments as Landlord or the holder of any such mortgage may reasonably request to 
confirm the subordination provided in this Section 14.1. 
Sectloa 14.2. Atlornmeat. Tenant confuma term~:'i!r reason of a default under an underlying mortgage 
tho interest of Landlord in the Pmnisos. is · provided Tenant is gtal!ted in writing continued 
quiet onjo)1Denl of the Pmnises pursuant to the ICllma and provisions of this Leaao, Tenant shall attom to 
the holder of the mrarsioDSI)' 111- in the Pmnises and shall recognize such holder as Tenant's 
landlord und<r this Lease, but in no event shall such hold<r bo bound by any pa)1Dent of Relit paid more 
than one month in sdvllllce of tho date due under this Lease. Tenant shall, mthin ten (10) calendar dsya 
after request therefor, execute and deliver, it any time and from time to time; upon lhorequcst of 
Landlord oi of the hold<r of. an underlying mortgage any instrument whioh may bo neceilsaly_ or 
approprilile to evidence such a1tomment. If Tenant fails to so execute and deliver any such.instrument. 
then Tenant hereby irrevocably appoints Landlord or such holder as its altomey-in-fact to execute and 
deliver for and-on bobal{ of Tenant any such inslmment. 
Section 14.3. Modlllcadon of Leue; Nodce of Default. If any current or l'.e.'°r" mo~ or 
ground leasor for tho Building requires a modification or modifications of this which modiJwalion 
or modifications will not canse an increased cost or expense to Tenant or in any other way malerially and 
adversely ohange tho rights and obligations of Taiant hereonder, then in such event. Tommi ~ that 
this Lease may bo so modified. Tenant agrees to exocuto and deliver to Landlord within ton (10) 
calendar daya following the request therefor whlilevor documcnts aro requirod to effectua!o said 
modification. Should Landloni or any suoh cum:ot or prospective mortgagee or ground lessor reqwre 
execution of a short form of L- for rocmdins, cootsining. among other customary provisions, tho 
names of the parties, a desaiption of the Pmniaes and the Term, Tenant agrees to exocuto and deliver to 
Landloni such short form ofl.oasowithin ton (10) calendar days following tho request therefor. Further, 
Tonant shall give writtcn notice of any default by Landlord under this Lease to any mortgagee _and 
ground lessor of the Building and shall afford such mortgagoo and ground lessor a reasonable 
opportUnity to cure such default prior to oxOiOising any remedy under this Lease. 

ARTICU:15 
ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES 

Sectloa 15.1. Eotoppel Cerdllcata. Tenant shall, within ten (10) busincas daya after receipt of 
Landloni'a writton request therefor, execute, acknowlodge and deliver to Landlonl an Estoppol 
Certificate, which may bo c:onclusivoly nlied Uf.OD by any prospective purohaaor, mortgagee or 
beneficiary under any deed of tnut covering the Building or any pert thereot: Said Estoppel Certificate 
shall certify the following: 
a) that this Lease ia unmodified and in full force and effect (or, if there have bocn modifications. that 

this Lease is in full force and offoct, as modified, and stating the dale and nature of each 
modification}; 

b) tho date, if any, to whioh rental and other sums payable hereunder have boon paid; 
c} that no notice has bocn received by Tcnant of any default whioh has not bocn cured, except as to 

dofsn1ts spocified in tho cortificato; 
d) that Landlon1 ia not in defiwlt under this Lease or, if so, specifying such defiwlt; and 
e) such other factual mall<n as may bo reasonably requested by Landlonl. 

Tonant's failun to deliver the Estoppel Certilioai,, within the time period spocified above shall 
constitute a material defiwlt under the Lease, and Landlon1 shall have the option, but not the obligation, 
to enfon:e the IOmedies conlainod in Artiole 18. 

ARTICLE16 
NOTICES 

Section 16.1, Noll- Any notico, conseoi; approval, ~ont, certification, request. bill, demand, 
statement, acceptsnce or other communication hereunder (a "notice") shall bo in writing and shall bo 
considered duly given or linnished when: 
a} delivered personally or by mcasenger or overnight delivery service, with signature evidencing such 

delivery; 
b) upon tho date of delivery, after being mailed in a poatpsid envelope. sent cortified mail, retum i:ocoipt 

requested. when sddrcased to Landlonl as set forth in the Basic Lease lnformalion and to Tcnant at 
the Premises and any other address for Tcnant specified in the Basic Lease Information; or to such 
other address or addressee as either party may dosignalo by a writtcn notice given pursuant hereto; or 

c) upon confirmation of good transmission if sent via facsimile machine to such phone number as shall 
have been provided in writing by Landlon1 or,Tonsnt. one to tho other. 
If Tenant fails to provide another valid address. other than the Premises, upon which service to 

Tenant can bo pc:cfected. then Tenant hmlby appoints as its agcnt to m:eive the service of all 
diapo!"'essory or_ distraint _proceedings and no~cos 1horoundor tho person in cllarge of or occupying the 
Pmnises at the timo, and if no person shall bo m charge of or occupy the same, then such service may bo 
mado by attaching the same to the main entrance Of tho Premises. 
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ARTICLE17 

DEFAULT AND ~LORD'S OfflON TO CURE 
Secdoa 17.1. Tenant's Defa.ult. For tho purposes of this Section 17.1, if the term "Tenant", as used in 
this Lease, ref ors to more than one pen,on, then, such term shall be deemed to inelude all of such persons 
or any one of them; if any of the obligations of Tenant under this Lease are guaranteed, the term 
''Tenant," as used in Section 17.l(e) and Section 17.l(f), sb.al1 be deemed to alao include the guarantor 
or, if there ia more than one guarantor, all or any one of them; and if·this Lease hAs been assigned, the 
term ''Tenant," as used in Soelions 17.1 (a) through (h), inclusive, shall be deemed to inelude the 
assignoo and assignor, jointly and severally, unlosa Landlord shall have, in coonoelion with such 
assignment, previously relesaed the assignor from any further liability under this Lease, in which event 
tho term "Tenant," as used in said subparag,aphs, shall not include the assignor that wu proviously 
released. 

Tenant's continued occupan_cr and quiet enjoyment of the Promises and this Lease and the covenants 
and estate hereby granted are subject to tho limitation that: 

a) if Tenant defaults in tho paymonl of sny Fixed Monthly Rmt or Additional Rent on any dato upon 
which the umo becomes due, or 

b) if Tenant abandons or vacates the~ or 
c) if Tenant defaults in tho kooping, observance or performance of sny covenant or agroomont set forth 

in Sections 6. I, 6.2, or 19.3, and if such default continuea and ia not cured by Tenant before the 
expiiation ofLandlonl's written 3-Day Notice to Curo or Quit; or 

d) if Tenant defaults in the kooping, observance or performance r~,fi covenant or agroomont including 
any provisions of tho rules and regulations established by onl (other than a default of the 
charact« n,fen:ed to in Sections 17.1 }~!; (c)), and if such default continues and ia not cured by 
Tenant within fifteen (15) days after baa given to Tenanl a notice specifying the ume, or, 
in tho cue of such a default which for causes beyond Tenant's reuonable control (including 
occupancy of a aublessoo) cannot with due diligence be cured within such period of fifteen (IS) days. 
if Tenant: 
0 does not, prompdy upon Tenant's rocoipt of such notice, advise Landlord of Tenant's intoution 

duly to inalitute all stopa nocessaty to cure such default or· 
II) does not duly institute and thereafter diligendy proaocnte to completion all steps (including, if 

appropriato, legal proceminp •gainst a dofaultmg sub1-) nocosaa,:y to cw:o tho same, or 
e) if Tenant fails to deliver the Estoppe1 Certificate n,quin,d under Article 15 hereof within the limo 

period spociliod, or 
f) ifTonant: 

0 applioo fur or conaonts to tho appointmcat o( or tho taking of pouossion by a receiver, custodian, 
truame or liquidator of itaelf or of all or a aubatantial part of its property; 

II) admits in writing its inability, or is generally unable, to pay its debts as such debts become due; 
Ill) makes a goncral assignmcat fur tho benefit of its cn,ditora; 
Iv) commences a vol,mtmy cue under federal bankruptcy laws (u now or hereafter in effect); 
v) files & l'ffltiOD socking to 1w advantage of "'!r othor law n,Iating to bankrupu:y, inaolveocy, 

roorgamzation, winding up, or composition or adJuatmonl of debts; · 
v0 fails to controvert in a timely or appropriale mamw, or acquiesces in writing to, any petition 

filed against it in an involuntary cue under such bsnlauplcy laws; 
vll)tw any action fur the pmpoao of olfocting any of tho foregoing, or 

g) if a proceming or cue ia <"nDIDlonccd, without tho applicalion or consont of Tenant, in any court of 
competenl juriadiclion, seeking: 
I) tho liquidation, reorganization, diasolution, winding up; or composition or n,adjustmcat of debts, 

ofTenant; or 
II) the appointmcat of a trustee, receiver, custodian, liquidator or tho like of Tenant or of all or a 

substantial part of its assota; or 
Ill) similar n,liof with n,spoct of Tenant under any law relating to bankrupu:y, insolveocy, 

reorganization, winding up, or composition or acljuatment of debts, and such proceeding or case 
shall continue vndisrnissed, or an order, judgment or docree approVUI$ or onlering any of the 
foregoing shall be enlored and continue unstayed and in elfoct, for a pcnod of sixty (60) days, or 
sn onler fur relief against Tenant shall be enlored in an involuntary cue under such bankrupu:y 
laws, or 

•> if Tenant fails to take pouossion of and move into the Premises within fifteen (IS) calendar days 
after Landlord tenders tho ume in writing to Tenant, unlosa Tenant aclmowledgea and accepts the 
Commencement Date u occurring within such fifteen-day limo period, and pays Rent thereon from 
such Commencement Date; . 

then, in sny or oacb such event, Tenant shall be deemed to have committed a material default under this 
Lease. 
Socdoa 17.l, Landlord'• Opdon to Cure Tenaat•, Defaalt. If Tenant enters into a defanlt under this 
Lesso, in lieu of Landlord's iasuanco of a written notice, as specified heroinbelow, Landlord may cure the 
same at tho sole expense ofTenanl: 
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a) immediately and without notice in the case of emergency; ifs aid default is specified in Sections 

17,l {•), (b) or (c), or if such default unreaaonably intaf"'"" with tho uae by any other tenant of tho 
Building; with the eflicientoperationoftheBuilding; or will result in a violation of law or in a 
cancellation of any insurance policy maintained by Landlord, and 

b) after the ~iration of Landlord's 3-Day Notice of Intent to Cun,, in the caae of any default other than 
thoao specitted in Section 17.2 {a) hereinabove. 

Section 17.3. Landlord's Option to Termlaote this Lease. In addition to any other remedies Landlord 
may have at law or in equity, Landlord shall be entitled to give to Tenant a wntten notice of intention to 
terminate this Lease at the expiration of thrco (3) days from tho dale of tho giving of such notice, and if 
such notice is given by Landlord, and Tenant fails to cure tho defaults specified therein, then this Lease 
and the Tenn and eatate hereby granted (whether or not tho CoIIUllencement Date has already occurred) 
shall terminate upon tho expiration of such thrco (3) day period {a "Default Terminationj, with the same 
effect as if tho last of such three (3) days were tho Terminslion Date, except that Tenant shall remain 
liable fur damages as provided hercinbelow or pursuant to law. 
Section 17.4. Certain Paymeats. Bills fur all reasonable coats and expenses incmred by Landlord in 
connection with any performance by it UDder Section 17.2 shall be payable, as Additional ReDt, pursuant 
to the provisions of Section 4.3. 
Section 17.5. Certain Wolven. Unlcsa Tenant has submitted dooumontation that it validly disputes 
Landlord's billing for Fixed Monthly Rent hereunder, or is co~loting an audit ofLandloid's Operating 
Expenao Statement, if Tenant is in default in payment of F,xed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent 
h=undcr, Tenant waives tho right to designate the items against which any payments made by Tenant 
arc to be ctedited. In lieu thereof; Landloid may apply any payments received from Tenant to the then
oldest billing remaining unpaid on Tenaol's rental account or to any other payma,1 due from Tenant, as 
Landlord sees fit 
Sectloa 17.6. Landlord Default Notwithstanding anything to the contruy set forth in this Lease, 
Landloid shall not be in default in the performance of any-obligation required to be performed by 
Landloid pursuant to this Lease unlcsa: 
a) in tho oveot such default is with respect to tho payment of money, Landlord fails to pay such unpaid 

amounts within five (5) buaiucsa days ofwrittm notice from Tenant that the same was not paid wbm 
duo, or 

b) in tho event such default is other than the obligation to pay money, Landlord fails to verfurm such 
obligation within thirty (30) days all« the receipt of notice from Tenant 81'0Ci~ in detail 
Landlord's failure to perform; provided, however, if the nature of Landlord's obligation,. such that 
more than thirty (30' days me required lbr its perlbnnmce, then Landlord shall not be in default 
UDder this Lease if ft shall commence such per1brmance within such thirty (30) days period and 
thereafter diligently pursue the same to completion within a reasonable time period. 
Upon any such default by Landlord UDder this Lease, Tonsnl may, except as otherwise specifically 

provided in this Lease to the contruy, axorcise any of its rights provided at law or in equity. 

ARTICLE IS 
DAMAGIIS; REMEDIES; RE-ENTRY BY LANDLORD; ETC. 

Section 18.l. Dama1es. IfLandlorrl terminates •his Lease, pursuant to the proviaions of Section 17.3 (a 
"Default Termination"), then Landlord may recover from Tcmanl the total of: 
a) tho worth at the time of award of the unpaid Fixed Monthly Rcot and Additional Rent csrned to the 

dale of such Default Termination; and 
b) the worth at the time of award of the amount by which the unpaid Fixed Monthly Rcot and 

Additional Rent which would have been earned after the date of such Default Termination UDti1 the 
time of award exceeds the amount of such rental loss that Te118111 proves could have boon reasonably 
avoided; and 

c) the worth at the time of award of the amount by which the unpaid Fixed Monthly Rent and 
Additional Rent which would have boon camed for the balance of the Torm after the time of award 
oxceeds the amount of such rental loss that Tenant proves could have been reasonably avoided; and 

d) any other amount reasonably necessary to componsatc Landlord for all of the detriment proximately 
caused by Tenaol's failure to obaervo or perform any of its covenants and agreements under this 
Lease or which in the onlinsry course of events would be likely to result therefrom. including. 
without limiqition, the payment of the reasonable oxpcnses incmred or paid by Landloid in ro
entoring and securing poascsaion of the Premises and in the rcletting thereof (including. without 
limitstion, altering and preparing the Premises lbr new tonsnls and brokers' commisaion); and 

o) at Landlord's sole election, such other amounts in addition to or in lieu of the foregoing as may be 
permitted from time to time under applicable Californis laws. 

Section 18.l. Computations: The "worth at the time of award" is computed: 
•) in paragrap~ (a) and (b) abovo,,by allowiug interest at the rate often porcent (10%) per annum (but 

m no event m excoas of the lll.8Xllllum rate permitted by law); and 
b) in paragraph (c) above, by discounting such amount at the discount rate of tho Federal Reserve Bank 

of San Francisco at the time ofaward plus one percent (I%). . 
c) For purposes of computing unpaid rcutal which would have accrued and become payable under this 

Lease, unpaid rental shall coDBIBI of the sum of: 
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I) the total Fixed Monthly Rent for the bawwc of the Term, plus 
II) a computation of Tenant's Share of Additional Rent due under tho Lease including, without 

limitation, Tenant's Proportionate Sblle of any increase in Operating Expenses (including real 
estate taxes) for tho balance of tho TOIDL For purpoaea of compuring any increases duo Landlord 
hereunder, Additional Rent for tho calendar year of the dotiwlt and for each future calendar year 
in tho TOl1ll ahall be assumed to be equal to the Additional Roni for tho calendar year prior to tho 
yoar in which defmllt OCC1m!, compounded at a rate equal to tho moon average rate of intlalion for 
tho preceding five calendar years aa determined by tho United Statoa Department of Labor, 
Bureau of Labor Statistica Conaumer Price Index (All Urban Conaumora, all items, 1982-84 
equala 100) for tho metropolitan ma or region of which ~ Angelos, California is a part. If 
such indox is discontinued or rovisod, tho avorago rate of inflation sbalJ be dotorminod by 
reference to tho index designated as Ibo snccoasor or substitute indox by the govcmmcnt of tho 
United States. 

Sectloa 18.3. Re-Entry by Landlord. 
a) If a Defiwlt Termination occurs or any dofiwlt specified in Sectiooa 17.1 (a) 1::jr:, (g) occurs and 

continues beyond tho period of graco {if any) therefor, Landlosd or on!'s authorized 
represontativos may r&-entor tho Promiaos and remove all persons and all property tboroliom, either 
by summa,y disposaession J>1')C*ings "'by any suitable action or proceeding at law, without being 
liable to indictment, p,osecution or~ thorefor, and may ropoasoas and enjoy tho Premiaos. No 
,e-ontry or roposaession of tho Pmniaos by Landlord or its roprosentalivos under this Section 18.3 
shall be conatrUed aa an election to terminate this Lease unloss a notice of such election ia given to 
Tenant or unloss tho termination thereof is decreod by a court of competent juriadiction. Tho words 
"IO-ODt«", "re-onlry" and "re-ontaing" aa used herein are not restricted to their technical legal 
mosnings. 

b) If any dofiwlt specified in Sections 17.1 (a)tlnough(g) occurs and continues beyond tho period of 
grace (if any) therefor, then if Landlonl doos not oloct to tcaminato this Lease Landlosd may, from 
timo to timo and without · · this Lease, enfon:e all its riJlhts and remedies under this Lease, 
including tho right to roco~ed Montbly Rent and Additional Ront as tho aamo becomos 
payable by Tonsnt horeundor. 
I) If Landlord CODBODts tberolo, Tooant may sublet tho Premises or any part thereof (which conaont 

Landlord agrees will not be unreasonably withheld), subject to Tenant's co'!'Plianco with tho 
requirements of Article 11 of this Loaao. So long as Landlord is ""ercwDI! this remedy it will 
not terminate Tenant's right to~"!' ~ftho Pnaniaos, but it may engage m tho acts permitted 
by Section 195 l.4{c) of the Califomia Civil Codo. · 

c) If Tenant abandons tho Promises in broach of this Loaao, Landlord sball havo tho right to rolot tho 
Promises or any part thereof on such terms aod conditions and at such rentala as Landlord in its aolo 
discretion may doom advisable, with tho right to mako alterations and repaiJ'II in and to tho Premises 
nocoasaiy to roletting. If Landlord so olocta to n,lot, thoo gross ronta1a received by Landlord from tho 
reletting sball be applied: 
I) flnt, to tho payment of tho roaaonablo oxponaos incumd or j,aid by Landlord in re-entering and 

securing possession of tho Promises and in the reletting thoroof (including, without limitation, 
altering and preparing the Promises for now tonanla aod lm>kma' commissions); 

U) second, to the paymOIII of tho Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent payablo by Tenant 
horeundor; aod 

Ill) Wnl, tho romaiodor. if any, to be mainod by Landlord and applied to tho payment of future 
Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent as tho samo become duo. 

Should tho groaa rentals received by Landlord from tho rolotting be insufficient to pay in tull tho 
sums ststod in Section 18.3 (a) and {b) horeinabovo, Tenant sball, upon domalld, pay Ibo deficiency to 
Landlord. 
Soctloa 18.4. Certain Wuven. After Landlord has actually obtained possession of tho Pmnisos 
pun,uant to any lawful order ofposaession granted in a valid court of law, Tenant thereallor waivoa aod 
surrendora for Tenant, and for all claiming under Tenant, all rights and privilogos now or horoafter 
oxistins to redoom tho Promises (whothor by order or judgment of any court or by any legal procoaa or 
writ); to aaaort Tenant's continued right to occupaocy of tho Promises; or to have a continuanco of this 
Lease for the Tenn boroo£ Tenant also waivoa the provisions of any law relating to notice and/or delay 
in levy of execution in caao of an eviction or dispossession for nonpayment of rent, and of any SIWC0880r 
or other law of like import, · 
Section 18.5. Cnmalatlve Remedies. Tho remedies of Landlord erovidod for in this Lease an, 
cumulative and an, not intended to be oxclusivo of any other remodios to which Landlord may be 
lawfully entitled. The oxorciso by Landlord of any remedy to which it is entitled aball not procludo or 
binder tho exercise of any other such remedy. . 

ARTICLE19 
INSURANCE 

Section 19.1. Landlord Obllptlona: 
a) Landlord aball socun: aod maintain during the Torm of this Lease tho following imurance: 

I) Commercial Goneral Liability and Umbrella Liability insurance relating to Landlord's operation 
of tho Building, for poraonal and bodily iajury and death, and damage to other's property. 
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U) All risk of standard fin, lllSllillDCO and extended coverage including vandalism and malicious 

mischief and sprinkler leakage endorsomonts relating to tho Bui!~ tho palking facilities, tho 
common area improvemonts and any and all improvements installed m, on or upon tho Promises 
and affixed thoroto (but excluding Tenant's fixtures, furnishings, equipment, personal property or 
other elements of Tenant's Property), and provided that tho premium cost for coverage of tho 
Improvements to the Promises in excess of a total value equal to Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) per 
square foot of Usable Area in the Premises shall be directly roimbunod from Tenant to Landlord, 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 4.3 of this Loaso; 

Ill) Such other insmanco (including, without limitation, boiler and machinery, rental loss, earthquake 
and/or Rood insUlllllCO) 18 Landlonl reasonably elects to obtain or any Londor requires. 

b) lnsuranco offoctod by Landlord under this Section 19.1 will be: 
I) In amounts which Landlord from time to time detcimiJl08 sufliciont or which aoy Lender 

requires; and 
U) Subject to such deductibles and exclusions 18 Landlord dooms appropriate. 

c) Notwithstanding any contribution by Tenant to tho cost of~,...,;...,,. as provided herein, 
Tenant acknowledges that Tenant has no right to receive aoy from any insurance pollcioa 
canied by Landlord. 

SecUoa 19.2. Tenant ObliplloDL 
a) At least ten (10) days prior to the earlier of the Commoncomont Dato or Tonaot's anticipated oady 

possession date of the Premiaoa and thereafter during tho Torm of this Lcaac, Tenant shall socuno and 
maintain, at ill own expense throughout tho Torm of this Lease tho following minimum typos and 
amounts of inauranco, in form and in companioa acceplablo to Landlord, insuring Tenant, its 
omployooa, agents and clcsigaeoa: 
I) Worl<ors' Compensation Insurance, the amount and scope of which shall be tho greater of (I) tho 

insunmcecurrontlymaintainedbyTonant,or(2)the amount and scope required by statuto or 
other govoming law. 

U) Employer's Liability lnsuranco in amounts equal to the greater of (1) tho insurance cumntly 
maintained by Tenant, or (2) tho following: Bodily ~my by accidont • $1,000,000 each 
accident; Bodily lnjmy by disoaso • $1,000,000 policy limit; and Bodily lnjmy by disoaso • 
$1,000,000 each employee. 

Ill) Commercial Gonoral Liability and Umbrella Liability lnsuranco on ao oa:wrenco basis, without 
claims-made foaturoa, with bodily injmy aod property damage coverage in an amount ~ to 
tho greater of (I) tho insurance cumntly rn•intained hy Tenant or (2) a combined single limit of 
$2,000,000; and such insuranco shall include the following covorap: . (A) Premiaoa and 
Operations coverage with X. C, aod U exclusions for oxploaion, co~, aod underground 
P!"P"'!Y damage dol=d under both prernisa/opmlions and contractual liability covorago parts, 
if applicable; (B) Owner and Contractor Protective covorap; (C) Products and Cornploted 
Operations coverage; (D) Blaobt Conlractual coverage, mcluding both oral and written 
conlnlclB; (B) Personal fnjmy covorap; (F) Broad Form Comp1ohonsivo Gonoral Liability 
coverage (or ita oquivalont); and (G) Broad Form Froporty Damage covorago, including 
comploted operations. 

Iv) All rislc of standard lire lllSllillDCO and oxtondod coverage will, vandalism •nd malicious mischief 
and sprinlclor loskago eadonemonta, insurinf fixtmos, glau, cquiprnont, merchandise, invontory 
and other elements of Tenant's Froporty m and all other contents of tho Promises. Such 
insurance shall be in an amount equal to 100% ofthoreplacomentvaluo thoroof{and Tenant shall 
i:e-detormino tho same as h.<Juently as nocoasa,y in ardor to comply horowilh}. The proceeds of 
such insunrnce, 80 long as this Lease remains in c1fect, shall be used to repair and/or replace tho 
items 80 insured. . 

v) A commorcially reasonable and customary policy ofbusinoas intorruption lllSllillDCO with rospoct 
to the opmlion of Tenant's businoas. 

vi) Any other forms of insuraru:o Landlord may require from time to limo, in form and amounts and 
for insUlllllCO risks against which a prudent lenaDI of comparable size in a cornpsrablo businoas 
would protect itaol£ 

b) All lllSUillDCO polici.,. rn•intaiued to provide the covoragos required herein shall: 

I) Bo issued by insUlllllCO companies authorized to do businoas in tho state in which the leased 
prrmiaes aro located, and with companies rated, at a minimum "A- VIl" by AM. Best; 

U) Bo subject to the prior approval of Landlord (which approval shall not be unreasonably withhold) 
as to form, substance and insurer; 

Ill) Provide for a dcducbolo only so long 18 Tenant shall remain liable for payment of any such 
deductible in tho event of any loas; 

Iv) Contain appropriate cross-liability endorsomonts den~ TonaDl's insmers the right of 
subrogation against Landlord 88 to risks covered by such IDSUraDCO, without prejudice to aoy 
wa,~or of indemnity provisions applicablo to Tenant and any I imitation of liability provisions 
applicable to Landlord horoundor, of which provisions Tenant shall notify all insUlllllCO camera; 
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v) Contain provisions for al least ton (10) days advance written notice to Landlord of cancellation 
due to non-payment and thirty (30) days advance written notice to Landlord of material 
modification or cancollalion for any reaaon other than non-payment; and 

vi) Stipulalo that coverages afforded under such policies an, primacy insurance aa respects Landlord 
and that any other insurance maintained by Landlord an, excoaa and non-contributing with the 
insurance required hereunder. 

c) No endorsement limiting or excluding a required coverage is permitted. 
d) Tenant shall deliver to Landlord upon exocution of this Lease, written evidence of insurance 

coverages required herein. Tenant shall deliver to Landlord no leaa than fifteen (IS) days prior to tho 
expiration of any required coverage, written evidonco of tho renewal or replacomont of such 
coverage, Landlord's failure al any time to object to Tenant's failllRI to provide the specified 
insurance or written evidonce thereof (either aa to tho type or amount of such insurance) shall not be 
dceined aa a waiver of Tenant's obligations under this Section. 

e) Landlord shall be named aa an additional insURld on the Tenant's policies of General Liability and 
Umbrella Liability insurance and aa a Joas payoe on tho Tenant's policies of All Risk insurance aa 
their interest may appear. Tenant shall deliver to Landlord the appropriate endorsements evidencing 
additional insURld and Joas payee status. Any claim for loaa under said insnrance policies shall be 
payable notwithstanding any .a, omission, negligence, representalion, misrepresentalion or other 
conduct or misconduct of Tenant which might otherwise cause cancollalion, forfeiture or reduction 
of such insurance. 

I) The insurance noquiromonts in this Section shall not in any way limit, in either scope or amount, tho. 
indemnity oblip.tioua "'P"falely owod by Teumt to Landlord under the l..eaae. 

&) No~ herein shall in any manner limit the liability of Tenant for non-performance of ita 
oblip.tions or for loss or damage for which Tenant is respona1ble. The aforementioned minimum 
limits of policies shall inno event limit tho liability of Tenant hereunder. 

h) Tenant may, al ita option, satisfy ita insurance obligations hereunder by policies of so-called blanket 
insunmce camed by Tenant provided that tho same shall, in all ~ta, comply with tho provisioua 
het00f. In such event, Tenant shall not be deented to bavo complied with ita obligations hereunder 
until Tenant shall bave obtained and deliveml to Landlord a cop¥ of each such policy together with 
an 9P.propriate ondolllOlllont or cortificate applicable to and evidencing full compliance with the 
spocmc requiremonta of tho Leaso (imspective of any claim which may 6e made with respect to any 
other property or liability coveml under such policy), and until the same shall bave been approvod by 
Landlord in writing. . 

Sectloa 19.3. Compliance - Balldla1 lmariulce Reqllremoll. After Tenant takes occupancy of 
tho Premisea, Tenant shall not violate or permit in, on or upon the Premises tho violation of any 
condition imposod by such standard fin, insurance policies aa an, normally issuod for office buildinga in 
the City or County in which tho Building is localed. Tenant shall not do, suffer or permit anything to be 
done, or keep, suffer or permit anything to bo bpi, in tho Premises which would increaae tho risk ratings 
or ~= calculation factors on tho Building or property tbCRin (collectively an "Increased Risk"), or 
which would result in insurance companies of good standing refusing to insURI tho Building or any 
property appurtonant thoreto in such amounts and against such risks aa Landlord may reaaonably 
dotermine from time to time are appropriate. 

Notwithstanding tho above, if additional insurance is availablo to cover such Increased Risk, Tenant 
shall not be in default hereunder if 
a) Tenant authorizes Landlord in writing to obtain such additional insnranco; liDd 
b) prepays the annual cost theroof to Landlord for such additional coverage, aa woll aa tho additional 

costs, if any, of any increase in Landlord's other insurance premi1DDS resulting from tho existence or 
continuance of such lncroasod Rist. 

Section 19.4. Waiver of SubroaadoL Tenant agrees that if a loss occutS due to any of the perils for 
which Tenant is required hereunder to provido insurance, Tenant shall look solely to tho insurance 
palicioa covering such loss or risk for .....very. Tenant hcnby grants to Landlord, on behalf of any 
IJlSUref provi~ insnranco to Tenant with respect to tho Premisea, a waiver of any right of subrogation 
whi~ any such IJlSUref of Tenant may acquire against Landlord by virtue of payment of any 1oaa under 
such IIISUI1lllCO. · 

Secdoa 19.5. Failure to Secve. If at any time during tho Term, and allerexpirationoftbree(3) 
business days prior written demand therefore from Landlord, Tenant fails to: · . 
a) provi<l;o Landlord with access to a registered insurance broker of record that can verify Tenant's 

compliance with tho requirement containod in this Article 19; or 
b) provide documentation reaaonably acceptable to Landlord that Tenant bas securod and rnainlained 

the insurance coverage required hereunder, 
then such fai!UR> shall be considered a material default under tho Lease, and Landlord shall bave the 
option, but not the obligation, without further notice or demand to obtain such insurance on behalf of or 
aa tho agont of Tenant and in Tenant's name. 

_T_enant 8!1811 pay Landlord's bill!8s for tho premilDDS aasocialed with such insurance policy or 
policies within live (5) days aftor n,ceipt of Landlord's billing. as well aa such other reasonable costs and 
fees ansmg out of such default, together with interest on the entire amount so advanced by Landlord, at 
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the rate of ten percent (10"/o) per annum, computed from the dale of such advance. Such advances, if 
made by Landlord, shall be construed as and CODSidered Additional Rent UDdcr this Lease. · 

ARTICLE20 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Section 20.1. Entire Aanement. Thia Lease, including the exhibitsandguarantyoflease,ifany, 
annexed hereto, contains all of the agreemeots and undemaDdings relating to tho leasing of the Prmnises 
and the obligations of Landlord and Tenant in connection therewith and neither party and no agent or 
repn,sontative thcreofhas made or is making, and neither party in executing and delivering this Lease is 
relying upon, any wammties or n,p,....,lations, except to tho extent sot forth in this Lease. Ail 
understandings and agreements heretofore had between Landlord and Tcoant re~ to the lessing of 
tho Premises are merged in this Lease, which alono tlllly and oomplotoly exprosses their agreement. Tho 
Riders (if any) and Bxluoits annexed to this Lease and the Construction Agn,emont are btroby 
incorporalod herein and made a part hcno£ 
Section 20.2. No Waiver or Modllk:atloa. The fai1ure ofLandlonl or Tenant to insist in any instance 
upon the strict keeping, observance or performance of any covcoant or agreement contained in this Lease 
or to exercise any election herein contained shall not be CODllrucd as a waiv« or relinquishment for tho 
future of such covenant or agn,oment, but the aamo shall continue and nmain in fill! force and cJfcct. 
No waiver or modification by either Landlonl or Tonsnt of any covenant or agn,omont containod in this 
Lease shall be deomod to have been made unless the aamo is in writing executed by the party whoso 
rights are being waived or modified. No sumndcr of poasesaion of any part of the Premises shall release 
Tenant from any of its obligations hemmder unless accepted in writing by Landlonl. Tho receipt and 
retention by Landlord, and the paymmt by Tenant, of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent with 
knowledge of the bread, of 111y covcoant or agreement contsined in this Lease shall not be deemed a 
waiver of such breach by either Landlonl or Tonanl. 
Section 20.3, Time of lbe EMQce. Time ia of the osscooe of this Lease and of all provisions hereof; 
except in respect to the delivay of poasosaion of the PRillUIOB al the C-nmmorremenl Date. 
Sectloa 20.4. Force Majnre. For the pu,poaos of this Lease, "Force Majomo" shall be defined as any 
or all prevention, delays or stoppages and/or the inability to obtain aervices, labor, materials or 
reasonable subatitutes therelbr, when such prevention, delay, stoppage or failure is duo to strikes, 
lockouts, labor disputes, acts of God, govcmmenlal actions, civil commotion, fiJ:o or other casualty, 
and/or other causes beyond the reasonable control of the party obligated to porfurm, except that Foroe 
Majeun, may not be raised as a defense for Tcoant's non-perfbnnance of any obligations impoaod by tho 
Lease with reganl to tho payment of Fixed Monthly Rent and/or Additional Renl. 

Notwithstanding an}'lbina to the con1raly contained in this Lease, Foroe Majeun, shall oxcuao the 
performance of such party for a ~od equal to any such prevention, delay, stoppage or inability. 
Thorefore, if this Lease spocjjjes a limo period for perCormanco of 111 obligation by eitlier party, that time 
period shall be oxtendecl by the period of any delay in such party's perfbnnanco caused by a Foroe 
Majeure. 

Section 20.5. Broker. Landlonl and Tcoant n,pn,sent to one another that escb has dealt with no broker 
in connection with this Lease other than Doaciu, Emmett aad Compuy. Landlonl and Tenant sball 
hold one another harmless from and againal any and all liability, 1oas, damage, ~ claim, action, 
demand, suit or obligation arising out of 01' relating to a lm,ach by tho indannilying party of BUCb 
representation. Landlonl agrees to pay ,.n commiRBi<>ns duo to the brokers listed above croated by 
Tenant's execution of this Lease. 
Secdoa 20.6. Govenwa1 Law. Thia Lease shall be governed by and construed in accordanco with the 
laws of tho State of Califomia. . 
Secdon 20.7. Submluloa or i-e. Whether or not rental deposits hsvo bem received by Landlord 
from TOIUIDI, and whether or not Landlonl has delivaecl to Tenant an unoxccuted dlaft version of this 
Lease for Tenant's review and/or ai~ m contractual or other rights sball exist betwem Landlonl 
and Tenant with respect to the Premises, nor sball this Loaae be valid and/or in offect until this Lease has 
been tblly executed and a duplicate original of aoid tblly--oxecuted Lease has been delivered to both 
Landlonl and Tcoant. 

The submission of this Lease to Tcoant shall be for examination pUl)lO&OS only, and does not and 
shall not conatitutc a rese,vation of or an option for Tenant to lease, or otherwise create any in- by 
Tenant in~ Premises or any other offioes or :'Paoe situated in the Builmlll!, Execution of this Lease by 
Tenant and its return to Landlonl shall not be binding upon Landlord, notwithstanding any time interval, 
until Landlord hai in fact executed and d elivetod a twly--executed duplicate original of this Lease to 
Tenant Landlord and Tcoant agree hereby to authorize transmission of all or portions of documents, 
including signature lines theroon, by facsimile machines, and filrther authorize tho other party to noly 
conclusively upon such facaimile transmissions as if the original had been received. . 
Section 20.B. Captlom. The captions in this Lease are for convenienoe only and shall not in any way 
limit or be deemed to construe 01' mtcJpret the terms and provisions hcreot: 
Section 20.9. Slap)ar aad Plan!, Etc. Tho words "Landlord" and "Tenant", as used heroin, shall 
mclude the plural as well as the singular. Words used in the masculine gender include the feminine and 
neuter. If there be more than one Landlonl or Tenant the obligations hereUDdcr imposed upon Landlonl 
and Tenant shall be joint and aeveral. 
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Section 20.10. Independent Covenants. Except whote tho covemants contained in one Article of this 
Lease arc clearly affected by or contingent upon fulfillment by either party of another Article or 
paragraph of this Lease, this Lease shall be consttued as though tho covenants herein between Landlord 
and Teman! are independent and not dependent and Tenant hotebl' expressly waives tho benefit of any 
statute to tho contrary and aw:- that ifLandlotd fails to perform 118 obligalions sot forth hotein. Tenant 
shsll not be entitled to make any repairs or perform any actions hereunder at Landlotd's expense or to 
any sot-off of the Rent or other amounts owing hoteunder against Landlord; provided, however, that tho 
foregoing shall in no way impair tho right of Tenant to commence a separate action against Landlord for 
tho violation by Landlotd of tho provisions hereof so l~ as notice is fust given to Landlord and any 
holder of a mortgage or deed of trust covering the Building. Project or any ¥:::t~n thereof, of whoso 
address Tenant has theretofore been notified. and an opportunity is granted to ord and such holder 
to correct such violations as provided above. 
Section 20.11. SeverabWty. If sny covenant or ~oot of this Lease or the application thereof to 
any person or cin:umstance shall be hold to be invalid or unenforceable, then and in each such event tho 
remainder of this Lease or tho application of such covenant or agreement to any other person or any 
other cin:umstanco shall not be thoroby affected. and each covenant and agrocment hereof shall remain 
valid and enfon:oablo to the t\illest extent permitted by law. 
Section 26.12. Warranty or Antlaority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a coxporation, limited liability 
company or a partnership, each of tho persons ex~ this Lease on behalf of Landlord or Tenant 
hereby covenant and wamml that each is a duly authorized and existing entity, that each has and is 
~ed to do business in Califomia, that the persons signing on behslf of Landlord or Tenant have full 
nght and authority to enter into this Lease, and that each and every person signing on behalf of either 
Landlord or Tenant are authom.od to do so. 
Sectloa 20.13, No Repreaotatlom or Warranties. Neither Landlord nor Landlord's agents or 
attomeya have made any ropresontstions or warranties with rospect to tho ~ the Building or this 
Lease, except as expressly set forth heroin, and no rights, O?sements or licenses are or shall be acquired 
by Tenant by implication or otherwise. 
Soctloa 20.14. No Joblt Voture or Putaenblp. This Leasc shall not be deemed or construed to 
create or establish any relationship of pmtnorsbip or joint ventun, or similar relationship or arrangement 
between Landlord and Tenant horounder. 
Soctloa 20.15. Teaaat'1 Obllcatlom At Its Sole Expeue. Notwithstaruting tho fact that certain 
roforoncoo in this Leasc to acts n,quirod to be performed by Tenant hereunder, or to breeches or defaults 
of this Lease by Teman~ omit to state that such acts shall be performed at Tenant's sole ex~ or omit 
to stste that such breeches or defaulta by Tenant· are material, unles1 the context clearly implies to the 
contrary each and every act to be performed or obligation to be twfilled by Tenant pumiant to this Lease 
shall be performed or fu1fiUod at tenant's solo expense, and all broachea or dofaulta by Tenant hi:mmdor 
shall be deemed material. 
Sectloa 20.16. Attoraey1' 1/ees. If litigatinn is inslituted between Landlord and Teman~ tho causo for 
which mises out of or in relation to this Lease, tho PIOV8ilinll party in sw:.h litigalion shall be entitled to 
receive its colll (not limited to court. coota), expenses and resaonablo attomoya' C- flOm tho non
proveiling party as the aamo may be awarded by the court. 
Soctloa 26.17. Waiver or Trial by Jury. Ia tile laterest of savla1 time ud oxpeme, Landlord aad 
Teaaat hereby comenl to trlal wlthoal a Jary la any • .-_ proceedln1 or coaalerclalm broapl 
by eitlaer or tile parties •ereto apilllt tlae otlaer or tlaelr ••cceasor-lD-laterest la respect to uy 
matten arillq oat or or relatlq to tills Lease. 
Sectloa 20.18. No Merpr. Thovoluntaryorothar sumndar of this Lease by Teman, or a mutual 
cancollatioa tbaeot; shall not worlc a merger, and shall, at ':'!,~on of Landlotd terminate all or any 
existing subleases or subtenancies, or may, at tho OPlion of ord, operate u an assignment to it of 
any or all such subleases or subtenanciOL 
Section 20.19. Problbltlo• Acalmt Rocordlas- Except as provided in Section 14.3 of this Lease, 
neither this Lease, nor any memorandum. affidavit or other writing with respect thereto, shall be 
recorded by Tenant or by an)'OllO acting through, under or on behslf of T~ and tho recording thereof 
in violation of this provision shall make this Lease null and void at Landlord's election. 
Section 20.20, Hazardoa1 Waste. Tenant spocificelly agrees that, except for such limited quantities of 
office materials and supplies as are customarily used in Tenant's normal business operations, Tenant 
shall not engage or pOl'llllt at any time, any operations or activities upon, or any use or occupancy of the 
Promises, or sny portion thereof, for tho pmposo of or in any wsy involving tho haodling, manufacturing, 
lroatmoas storage, use, transportation, spillage, leakage, dwnping, discharge or disposal {whether legal 
or illegal. accidental or intentional) of any hazardous substances, materials or wastes, or any wastes 
regulated under any local, state or fedora! law. 

Tenant shall, during tho Term, remain in fuU compliance .with all applicable laws governing ill uso 
and occ~ancy of the Promises, including, without limitation, tho baodling, manufacturing, troatmons 
storage, disposal, discharge, use, and transportation of bazardous substances, materials or wastes, and 
any wastes rogu1atod under any local, state or fedora! law. Tenant will remain in full compliance with 
the terms and conditio!"' of_all_pormits and licenses issued to it by any governments! authority on 
account of any or all of its activtties on tho Promises . 
. ~ord represents that, to the beat of Landlord's actual, cummt knowledge and without tho duty of 
mqwry, as of the date of this Lease there are no material amounts of hazardous wastes or toxic materials 
(''Wsstes'j in or under tho Building. If Landlord receives a written citation or written notification from a 
WamarCcnkl' N:opy ltiaht USA, lnc.\JS\April 12, 2004 
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governmental authoritywithj urisdiction over tho Building that Wastes existed in or on tho Building 
prior to tho Commencement Date (any such notice being referred to herein as a "Hazardoua Materials 
Notice'1, and such Wastes w""' neither created or brought in by Tenant. and Landlord does not choose 
to disputo such citation or notification, or is uuauccosaful in tho prosecution of such disputo, then 
Landlord agrees that it will hire a contractor certified to handle hazardoua wastes and toxic materials, 
and will comply with tho rocommendation(s) of said contractor, wbother for removal or e11capsulation of 
the Wastes, or to leave said Wastes undisllllbed. Said work, if any, shall be completed at Landlord's 
solo expense, unloas tho Wastes wore brought in or created by Te11ant. in which case said worl< shall be 
complotadatTenant'soxpense. lnthoovontTonantwasnotthe cauao of tho Wastes which.,., tho 
subject of tho Hazardoua Materials Notice and tho event giving rise to such Hazardous Materials Notice 
occurred after the Commonceme11t Date, any remediation work with rospoct to the same shall be an 
Operating Bxpouae as provided in Article N of this Lease. 
Secdon 20.21. Tr11111portadon Muqement. Tenant shall, at Tenant's solo expense, fully comply 
with all prOBCllt or tuture programs intandod to manage psrl<ing. transportation or traffic in and around 
tho Building, when the same have boCll mandatod by an outside gcvommcntal authority having 
jurisdiction therefor and not when roquilod for tho convenience of Landlord. 

In connection therewith, Tenant shall be responm'blo for tho transportation planning and management 
for all ofTenant's omployeeswhilo located attho Promises, byworldng din,ctlywith Landl'?"I, any 
governmental transportatiOJ'I managem-mt organization or any other transportation-related comIDJ.t_tccs or 
entities noasonably designated by Landlord. Such programs may iru:ludo, without limitation: 
a) rostrictioua on the number of peak-hour vehicle trips generated by Tenant; 
b) requirements for inaeased vehicle occupancy; 
c) implementing an in-houao ride-sharing program and/or appointing an amployoo transportation 

coordinator; 
d) wodcing with employees of any Building (or area-wide) ridesharing program manager; 

e) instituting employer-spouaorod incentives (financial or in-kind) to em:ourago employees to 
ridesharing; and 

f) utilizing flexible work shills for employees. 
Section 20.22, Slpqe. Tenant may not install, inscn'bo, paint or affix any awning, shade, sign, 
advertisement or notice on or to any part of the outside or inside of tho Building, or in any portion of the 
Promises visible to tho outside of the Building or common .,.,.. without Landlord's prior writtm 
couaont. wbidi shall not be umoasonably withhokl, conditioned or dela:,M. 

All sijnago and/or directory ~-inatalled on behalf of Tenant. whether inatalled in, on or upon 
the public corridors, doorways, Bui! · directory and/or padcing directory (if any), or in any other 
location whatsoever visible outside of Pn:misos, shall bo inatalled by Landlcml, at Tenant's solo 
expense. 

Tenant's identification on or in any common area of tho Building shall be limited to Tenant's name 
and suite designation, and in m event shall Tenant bo entitled to the inatallation of Tenant's logo in any 
portion of tho Building or common .,.,.., Furtbmmore, tho siu, style, and placemont of (otters to be 
used in any of Tenant's sigoage sball be determined by Landlord, in Landlord's aolo discretion, in full 
confomw1co with proviousl~lished signsgo program for tho Building. 

Excopi as SPOCified henoinbelow, Tenant shall only be entitled to one (1) listing on the Building 
diroctozy, or any padcing diroctorY .,_,.;nary tberi,to, wbidi shall only show Tonant'a business name and 
•uito desillJlalion. Tenant ahall alao be ontiUod lo designate a maximum of 01111 (I) additional listing on 
said Buililing and/or ~ cfuoctory, which ~ shall bo limited solely to Tenant's ofticors, 
employees, subsidiaries, affiliates and/or subloasoos, if any. All of said listings shall be subject to 
Landlord's prior writtm approval, which sball not be unrououably withhold, conditioned or dela:,M. 
Sedioa 20.23. Dladosare. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a 
financial ~ in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors and P.LB. Builders. 
Secdoa 20.24. Coafldentlallty. Landlord and Tenant agree that tho covenants and provisions of this 
Loaao sball not be divulged to anyone not dim:tly involved in tha rnanagom'llt, adminia1lation, 
owuenhip, lending against. or subleasing of tho Pmnisos, which ponnitted disclosure shall include, but 
not be limited to, the board members, legal counsel and/or accountants of either Landlord or Tenant. 
S.ecdoa 20.25. Gaaruty. Concurrontly with Tenant's execution of this Loaao and as a condition 
procodont to the ofi'octivonoas of this Lease, Tenant shall cauao Daron Hazut, an individual to oxocuto 
and deliver to Landlord a Gusmnty of Lease in the form of tho Gusmnty of Lease attached to this Lease 
asExhibitE. 
Secdoa 20.16. ADA Complluce. Landlord represents that, as of tho date of this Lease, to Landlord's 
actual, current knowledge, the atructuro of the Building is in matorial complianco with tho requirements 
of tho Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as amended !:'ADA"). lf Landlord receives a writtm 
nollco or citation from any gcvemmcnta! authority with jurisdiction over the Building alleging that the 
structuro of tho Building does not comply with the ADA. and Landlord does not elect to disputo said 

· . citation or notification, ·or is UDSUCCe8Sful in the prosecution of such dispute_ and said non--coIJJ.pliance 
arose out of a condition existing before the date of this Lease, Landlord shall bear such roasousble costs 
as may bo nocosas,y to bring the structure of tho Building in compliance with the ADA. at Landlord's 
sole oxponso. 
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ARTICLE21 
PARKING 

Section 21.1. Parkln1, Throughout the Tenn, Tenant shall pmchase and assign to its employees, on a 
"muat take" basi., the number of paddng pennits sot forth in Section 21.I of tho Basic Lease 
lnfonnation (''BU''). Except as othetWiso penni\led by Landlord's management agent in its =nable 
discretion, and based on the availability thereof, in no event shall Tenant be entitled to purchase more 
than the numbe< of I'~ pennits listed in the Bil If additional pulcing pennits are available on a 
month-to-month bBSJ.8, wbicb deterrnioati">Jl shall bo in the sole discretion of Landlord's parking agent, 
Tenant shall be pennitted to pun:hase one or more of said pennits on a first-come, first-served basis. 

· The initial rates to be paid by Tenant fur such permits shall be: $81.80 per single unreserved pennit, 
and $175.00 per single reserved permit, per month, including the ten percent (10'/4) tax currently clwged 
by the City of Los Angeles. 

Said p addng p ormits sball allow Tenant to park in the Building parking facility at the prevailing 
monthly parking rate then in effect, which rate ~ be thereafter changed from time to time, in 
Landlord's solo discretion. Landlord shall main solo discretion to designato the location of each parking 
space, and whether it shall be asaigned, or unasaigned, unless specifically agreed to otherwise in writing 
between Landlord and Tenant. 
~ and invitees of Tenant shall hsve the right to uae, in oommon with guests and invitees of 

other teoants of the Building, the -.icnt parking facilities of the Building at lhe then-posted parking 
rates and charges, or at such other rate or rum and cbargea as may be agreed upon from time to time 
between Landlord and Tenant in writing. Such rate(•) or chsrgcs ID!'r be changed by Landlord from time 
to time in Landlord's sole discretion, andsball include, without limitation, any and all fcesortaxes 
relating to parking assessed to Landlord fur such parking facilities. 

Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, conlractoJI, directon, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shsroholdcrs continued use of aaid transient, as well as monthly parking. shall be contingent 
upon Tenant and Tenant's agents, clients, =-ton, dirocton, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shsroholclers continued compliance with the reasonable and non-discriminal Nies and 
regulations adopted by Landlord, which rules and regulations may change at any time or ftom time lo 
time during the Tonn hereof in Landlord's sole discretion. 

ARTICLE22 
CONCIERGE SERVICES 

Section 22.1. Provuloa of Servi..., Landlord and T0111111t acknowledse and understand that Landlord mar, from time to time, make it ~Bible fur Tenant to use or purchase a variety of personal services 
which may include, but not be limited to, personal shopping, asaiatance with choosing or obtaining travel 
reservations, accommodations and/or tickell; tickets to perfimnances, recommendations to oaling 
ostohlisbrnents; and the lib (collectively ''Concierge Servicea"). 

Tenant acknowledges that said Concierge Services are provided by Landlord solely as · an 
•coommooation to and fur the convenience of Trmmt and Tenant'a agents, contractors, directors, 
employees, licenaecs, officers, partners or shareholders, and Landlord docs not make any rcpresontauon, 
warranty or guarantee, express or implied, as to the quality, value, accuracy, or completeness of aaid 
Concierge Services, or whether or not Tenant sball be aatisfied with the services and/or goods so 
provided and/or recommended. Landlord hereby disclaims any conllol over the variety or suflicieocy of 
such services to be provided. 

Trmmt acknowledges that Tenant ia not ,:equired to use such Concierge Services aa a condition 
procedcnt to compliance with the Lease; that Tooant's use of such Concierge Services ia strictly 
volunta,y, and at lhe sole disaetion and control of Tenant. Tenant shall indapendcntly make such 
financial emmgernenlA fur payment of the services provided as Trmmt deems reasonable and of value. 
Section 22.2. llldemalllcatloa lllld Releue by Teaaat. Notwithstanding anything to the colllrary 
contained in the Lease, any city, county, state or federal ordinance, statute, regulation or law, Trmmt's 
signature hereon indicates Tenant's agreement that solely as it relates to the purchase or use of 
Concierge Services by Tenant or the agents, =-ton, employees, officers, partm:rs, and/or 
shsreholdens of Tenant, Tooant, on behslf of itself and its agents, contractors, directors, employees, 
licensees, officers, parlnCIB or shareholders, does and shall hereby forever hold Landlord and Landlord's 
affiliat.., agents, assigns, contractors, directors, emplo- officers, parent orgsnization, partners, 
representatives, shareholders, and subsidiaries (collectively the "Indemnitoes") hannlcss from and 
forever release, r=ise, disclwge, acquit and relieve the Indemnitees from and against any and all 
claims, demands, couses of action, obligations, liabiliti.., agreements, dsmag.., cost (includin& withoUI 
limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees), loao, or li&bility of any kind or nature, whether asserted, known or 
unknown, suspected or unsuspected, in any way connected with, which any one or more of the 
lndcmnitoes may austain or incur by reason ol; related to, associated with, or arising olll of the provision, 
use or the rendering of any such Concierge Services or the delivery of such Concierge Services to Tenant 
or Tenant's agents. clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partners or 
shareholders. 

Solely as it ro1stes to the purchase or use of Concierge Services by Tenant or the agents, contractors, 
employees, officers, partners, and/or shareholders of Tenant, Tenant hereby expressly waives all rights 
and benefits conferred by the provisions of Section 1542 of the Civil Code of the State of California, 
which reads as follows: 
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"A eeaeral release does not extend to claims which die creditor does not know or suspect to 
exist la hll favor at Ille time of execnda1 die release and which, If known by him, mast have 
materially affected his seldement with die debtor." 

ln so doing. Tenant acknowledges that it will be unable to make any claim against Landlord or any other 
lndcmniteos for c!am8fes that may exist as of the date or after the date of this n,lease, but which Tenant 
does not know to exist, and which, if known, would materially have affected Tenant's decision to 
execute this document, regardless of whotber Tenant's lack of knowledge, if any, is the result of 
ignorance, oversight, cnor, negligence or other cause. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this Lease, effective the day and 
year first above written. . 

LANDLORD: TENANT: 
DOUGLAS BMMETI REALTY FUND 2000, COPY RIGHT USA, INC., 
a Califomia limited partnmhip a California corporation · 
By: DOUGLAS, EMMBTI AND COMPANY, 

a California corporation, 
its agent 

By: 1.-·,~ 
Micbael1.M::'~-

Datcd: ___ __,_4,.r..</J.._.s-~f--"''K..,__ __ 
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By: _ __:~!};6!1.J~!.!•!.t_,,~ ..... i:T!_.:;~=?_~~)~1\;,.-
Name: 
Title: ·-,-D,~t.-5,_\_1)~C,-•=::,,-----

By:. _____________ _ 
Name:. ____________ _ 
Title:. ____________ _ 
Datcd: ___________ _ 

GUARANTOR: 

By executing below, Glwantor acknowledges 
receipt of a true, comnlote and correct original of 
tho forogollli ~incJudins Exhibits A through 
B. 

-Dorone:ki 
Dated: Cy. Ii.• O'S 

..... 
-----·-·· ------------------------
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ORIGiNAL 
EXHIBIT A- PREMISES PLAN 

Suite 128 at 21600 Oman! Street, Woodlnd mu., California 91367 
Reutable Area: appro:dmately 435 ,quare feet 
Usable Area: appromnately 388 ,quare reet 

(Meuured punuut to tbe provlalou1 or Section 1.4 or tbe Lease) 

WamerContwl'Copy Ript tJSA. Jnc.\18\April IZ. 2004 
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EXHIBIT A-1 - PROJECT SITE PLAN 
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EXHIBITB 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

ORIGINAL 

1. If Tenant wishes to make a Tenant Chango, as specified in Section 12.12 of the Lease, such Tenant 
Chango shall be complotod pursuant to tho provisions of Section 12.12 of tho Lease and this Exhibit B. 
Tenant shall boar all costs of said Tenant Chango, which shall be paid directly to Tenant's goncra1 
contractor ("Contractor"). 
2. Contractor shall complete construction to tho Premises pursuant to tho final Plans and Specifications 
approved in writing by Landlotd and Tenant (tho "Tenant ~•"), in compliance with all applicable 
codes and regulations. Tenant's selections of finishes and msterials shall be indicated on tho Plans snd 
Specifications, and shall be equal to or better than the minimwn Building standards and SJ>O"ifications. 
AU work not shown on tho final Plans and Specifications, but which is to be included m the Tenant 
Cbsngc, including but not limited to, telephone service installation, fbmishinga or cabinetry, shall be 
installed pursuant to Landlord's reasonable directives. 
3. Prior to commenciog sny work: 
a) Tenanfs proposed Contractor snd tho Contractor's proposed subcontracton and supplion shall be 

approved in writing by Landlord, which approval shall not be unreasonably withhold, conditioned or 
delayed. AA a condition of such approval, so long as the same are reasonably cost competitive, then 
Contractor shall uso Landlord's Heating, Venting, and Air-conditioning. plumbing, snd electrical 
subconlncton for such work. 

b) During completion of sny Tenant Chango, neither Tenant or Contractor shall ponnit sny sub
contracton, workmen, 1aborors, material or equipment to come into or upon the Building if tho uso 
theroot; in Landlord's reasonable judgment, would violale Landlord's agreement with any union 
providing work, labor or servicos in or about the Building. 

c) Contractor shall submit to Landlord snd Tenant a written bid for completion of the Tenant Chango. 
Said bid shall include Contractor's ovemead, profit and C-, and, if the proposed Tenant Change is 
for cosmetic work in oxcoas of $5,000 in aggregate value per occurrence or for structural worl<: of any 
kind, Contractor shall: 
I pro-pay to Landlord's managing agent $250.00 as partial payment of said managing agent's 

conatructiOJl. adroinist:Nion feo, as specified hm'cinbclow, and 
II upon completion of said Tenant Chango, pay an administration fee for supervision of said Tenant 

Chango equal to fifty dollan ($50.00)_per hour, to a maximum of seven and ono-half percent 
(7.5%) of the to1al cost of tho Tenant Cbango, to defray said agent's costs for supervision of tho 
construction; 

4. Tenant or Contractor shall submit all Plans and S~cations to Landlord, and no worl<: on the 
Promises shall be commenocd before Tenant bas rece,ved Landlord's final written approval thereot; 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld, delayed or conditioned;· 
5. Contractor shall complete all architoctural and pJannins reviaw and obtain all permits, including 
signago, requited by the city, stale or county in which the Premises are 1ocatod; and 
6. ContJactor shall submit to Landlord vorification of public liability and workor's compensation 
insurance adequate to tblly protect Landlord and Tenant from and against any and all liability for death 
or injury to persons or damage to p~ causod in or about or by reason of tho construction of any 
worl<: done by Contractor or Contractor s subcontracton or supplion. . 
7. Un!CSI othorwiso waived in writing by Landlord, which waivll' shall be in Landlord's solo disaotion, 
Contractor shall provide payment and perfonnsnco bonds in an amount equal to 100% of the c:stimatod 
amount ofTenant Chango, as specified to Landlord pursuant to Pangraph 2 (b), 
8. Contractor and Conlractor's subcontracton and supplion shall be subject to Landlord's reasonable 
administrative control and supervision. Landlord shall provide Contractor and Contractor's 
subcontracton and supplion with reasonable accoss to the Premises. 
9. During construction of the Tenant Chango, ContJactor shall adhere to tho procedures contained 
horeinbclow, which represent Landlord's minimum roquiroments for completion of the Tenant Cbsngc. 
JO. Upon completion of tho Tenant Chango, Tenant shall provide Landlord with such evidence aa 
Lsndlotd may reasonably request that the Contractor bas been paid in tbll, and ContJactor shall provide 
Landlord with lion releases as requested by Landlord, conflrmalion that no liens have been filed against 
tho Promises or the Building. If any lions arise against the Pmnisos or tho Building as a result of the 
Tenant Chango, Tenant shall immediately, at Tenant's sole oxpenso, remove such lions and provide 
Landlord evidence that tho title to the Building and Promises have been clcsrcd of such lions. 
11. Whothor or not Tenant or Contractor timely complete the Tenant Chango, unleas the Lease is 
othorwtSO tcrminatcd pursuant to tho provisions contained therein, Tenant acknowledges and agrees that 
Tonsnt's obligations under tho Lease to pay Fixed Monthly Rent and/or Additional Rent shall continue 
unabated. . 

CONSTRUCTION POLICY 
Tho following policies outlined aze the construction procedures for tho Building. As a material 

CODS1deralion to Landlord for granting Landlord's permission to Tenant to complete tho construction 
contemplated horoundor, Tenant agrees to be bound by and follow tho provisions contained hereinbolow: 

WamcrCcnter N:.gpy IUJb1:USA. lno,\JS\April 12, 2004 
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• I_) ~-) EXHIBITB 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

ORIGINAL 
(co1111Dued) 

1. Admlnlstrado11 
a) Contracton to notify the management office for the Building prior to starting any worl<. All jobs 

must bo scheduled by the general contractor or sub-contnctor when no general contractor is being 
used. 

b) The general contractor is to provide tho Building Manager with a copy of the projected work 
schodule for the sui~ prior to tho start of oonstruction. 

c) Contractor will make sure that at least one set of drawings will have the Buildjng Managers initials 
approving the plans and a copy delivered to the Building Office. 

d) As-built construction, including mechanical drawings and air balancing reports will bo submitted al 
the end of oacl1 project. · 

e) The HV AC contractor is to provide the following items to the Building Manager upon boing 
awarded the contract from tho general contractor: 
I) A plan showing tho new ducting layout, all supply and lffll1U air grille locations and all 

thonnostat locations. Tho plan sheet should also include the location of any fire dsmpen. 
ii) AnAirBslanceReportretlectingthesupplyaircapacitythroughoutthe suite, which is to bo 

given to the Chief Building Engineer al the finish of the HV AC installation. 
I) All paint bids should refloc) a ono-time touch-up paint on all suites. This is to be completed 

approximatoly five (5) days after movo-in dale. 
&) The general contractor must provide for the removal of all trash and debris arising during the course 

of coDStruction. At no time arc the building's trash compactors and/or dumpsters to be used by the 
general contractors clean-up crews for the disposal of any trash or debris accumulated during 
construction. The Building Office usumos no responsibility for bins. Contractor is to monitor and 
rosolve any problems with bin usage without involving the Building Office. Bins arc to be emptied 
on a regular basis and never allowed to overtlow. Trasb is to be placed in the bin. 

b) Contractors will include in their proposala all costs to include: parl<ing, elevator service, additional 
security (if ,equired), restoration of cmpoll, etc. Parl<ing will bo validalcd only if contractor is 
worl<ing directly for the Building Office. 

l) Any problems with construction per the plan, will be brought to the attention of and documented to 
the Building Manager. Any changos that need additional worl< not described in the bid will be 
approved in writing by the Building Manager. All contracton doing work on this project should first 
verify tho scope ofworic (as stated on the plaoa) befote submitting bids; not after the job has swted. 

2. Bulldba1 FICilltlea Coordludo11 
a) All deliverios of material will be made through the parl<ing lot ontranco. 
b) Construction materials and equipment will not be stored in any area without prior approval of tho 

Building Manager. 
c) Only the fteight elevator is to be used by coDStruction pen,onnel and equipment. Under no 

circumatances arc construction personnel with materials and/or tools to use the "pasaenger" 
elevators. 

3. Homekeepla1 
a) Suite entrallce doors arc to remain closed at all times, except when hauiing or delivering construction 

materials. 
b) All conatruction done on the proper!}'. that ,equiros the uao of lobbies or commo11 area corridors will 

have carpel or other floor protection. Tho following arc the only proscribed methoda allowed: 
I) Mylar: Extra heavy-duty to bo taped from the fteigbt elevator to the suite under construction. 
II) Masonite: 1/4 inch Panel, Taped to floor and adjoining areas. All corners, edges and joints to 

have ~uate anchoring to provide safe and "trip-free" transitions. Materials to be extra heavy
duty and installed from fieigb1 elevator to the suite under construction. 

c) Reslroom wash basins will not be used to fill buckets, make pastes, wasb brushes, etc. If facilities 
arc ,equired, amwgernents for utility cloaeta will be made with the Building Office. 

d) Food and relaled lunch debris are not to be left in the suite under construction. 
e) All areas tho general contractor or their sub-contractors work in must be kept clean. All suites the 

general contractor works in will have coDStruction debris removed prior to completion inspection. 
This includes dusting of all window sills, light di1lus-, cleaning of cabinets and sinks. All 
common areas are to be kepi clean of building materials al all times so as to allow tenants acceas to 
theirsuitosorthebuilding. 

4. Comtnetloa Requlremeats 
a) All Llfe and_ S8;fety and applicable Building Codos viill be strictly enforced (ie. tempered glass, fire 

daml""!, OXJt signs, smoke detectors, alarms, etc.). Prior coordination with the Building Manager is 
,equired. 

b) Electric panel schedules must bo brought up to dale ideutifying all new circuits added. 

WamerConlcr l\Copy Ri&htUSA. lnc.\lS\April 12, 2004 
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EXHIBITB 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

ORiGINAL 
(contbaued) 

c) All electrical outlets and lighting cireuits a,c to be properly identified. Outlets will be labeled on 
back side of each cover plate. 

d) All electrical and phone closets being used must have panels replsced and dooro shut at the end of 
each day's work. Any electrical closot that is opened with the panel exposed must have a w orlc 
perllOII in-nt-

e) All electricians, telephone pc,roo.nncl. etc. will, upon completion of their respective projects, pick up 
and discard their trash leavmg the telephone and electrical rooms clean. If this is not complied with, 
a clean-up will be conducted by the buildingjsnitoro and the general contractor will be back-charged 
fur this service. 

f) Welding or burning with an openflsmewillnotbodonowithoutpriorapprovalofthoBuilding 
Manager. Fire oxtinguishers must be on hand at all times. 

&) All "anchoring" of walls or supports to tho concrete are not to be done duriog normal working houro 
(7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday through Friday). Thia work must be schoduffll before or after those 
hours during tho wool< or on Ibo wool<ond. 

b) All coro drilling is not to be done during nom,aJ working houro (7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday 
through Friday). 1bia worlc must be sobeduled before or after thoso houro during tho wool< or on tho 
wookond. 

I) All HVAC worlc must be inspected by the Building Engino«. The following proocdwm will be 
followed by tho goncral contractor: 
f) A proliminaxy inspection of Ibo HV AC worlc in progress will be scheduled through tho Building 

Oflice prior to tho roinstallation of tho coiling grid. 
II) A second inspection of Ibo HV AC oporslion will also be scheduled through tho Building Office 

and will take place with tho attendPJM qf tho HV AC contractor's Air Balsnco Engineer. This 
inspection will talco plaoe whcm Ibo suite in question is ready to be av-balanced 

iii) Tho Building Engin-will inspect tho construction on a periodic basis as well. 
I) All existing thormostats, coiling tiles, ligbting fix1uros and air conditioning grilles shall be saved and 

tumod over to tho Building Engineor. 

Good llonsekeeplq rulel and replatlolla will be strlcdy enforced. Tbe bulldlll1 office and 
engmeerta1 departmeat will do everytllla1 possible to make yoar Job euler. However, 
contncton wllo do not obaerve Ille oonslnlctloa pollcy will aot be ~eel to perform wltlala 11111 
bulldln11o Tbe cost of replllrba1 uy dunaces lllot ore coased by Tenut or Tenut's ooatnctor 
dnrln1 the coarse of oonslnlclloa sllall be dedacted from Tenut'• Allowuee or Tenant's Secarlty 
Deposit, u appropriate. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMBTI REALTY FUND 2000, 
a California limited partnorsbip 
By: DOUGLAS, EMMBTI AND COMPANY, 

a California corporation, 
its agoot 

MiobaelJ~~dciii 
By: /.,,.. -~ 

Datod: f/li'/IJ 

TENANT: 
COPY RIGHT USA. INC., 
a California corporation 

By: _____________ _ 

Nam~-------------Titlo: ____________ _ 
Dated: ____________ _ 
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EXHIBITC 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS 

1. Acceu. Tenant and/or Tenant's sgcnts, clients, cootractolS, directors, employees, invitees, licenseea, 
officers, partners or shaleholdors shall only use the sidewalks, entrances, lobby(ies), garage(s), elevators, 
staiiways,andpubliccorridors as a moana of ingress and cgrcsa, and shall take such actions as may 
reasonably be necessary to ensure that the samo remain unobstructed at all times. 

The entrance and exit doors to tho Premises are to be kept close!! at all times except as required for 
orderly passage to and from the Premises. Except on balconies available for the joint or exclusive use of 
Tenant as otherwise specified hereinabove, Tenant shall not permit its agents, clients, conliaCtors, 
directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partners or shareholders to loiter in any part of the 
Building or obs!IUct any moana of ingress or egrcsa. Tenant shall not cover any doors, and shall not 
cover any window, other than with vertical or mini-blinds pre-approved in writing by Landlord. 
Landlord specifically disapproves the inalallatioo of any film or ·roil covering whatsoever on the 
windows olthe Premises. 

Noither Tenant, nor its agents, clients, contractors, directora, employees, inviteea, licensees. officers, 
partners or shareholders shall go up on the roof or ooto any balcooy serving the Building, except upoo 
such roof, portion thereof, or balcony as may be cootiguous to the Premises and is designated in writing 
by Landlord as a roof-<leck, roof-garden area, or exclusive use balcooy area. 
2. Restroom Fadlldeo, The toilet rooms, toilets, urinals, wash bowls and other ~ (the 
"Restroom Facilities''), whether contained in the common areas of the Building and/or the mterior of the 
Premises; shall not be used for any pwpoae oth<r than that for which thoy were designed. Tenant shall 
not permit its agents, clients, contractors, diiectora, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partners or 
shareholders to throw fo~ substances of any kind whatsoever or papers not specifically designated 
for use in the Reatroom facilities down any toilet, or to dispose of the same in any way not in keeping 
with the instructions provided to Tenant by the managenienl of the Building regarding samo, and Tenant 
hereby specifically agrees to roimburse Landlord directly for the expense of any breakage, stoppage or 
damage resulting from Tenant's violation of this rule. 
3. Heavy Equipment. Landlord IOSOlVes the right. in Landlord's sole diaaetiou, to decline, limit or 
designate the location for inatallation of any aafee, other unusually heavy, or unusually large objects to 
be used or brought into the Premises or the Building. In each case where Tenant n,quests installation of 
one or mo"' such unusually heavy it<m(s), which~ shall be conclusively evidenced by Tenant's 
effort to bring such item(s) into the Building or Premises; Tenant shall reimburse Landlord for the costs 
of any engineering or s!IUctural analyais required by Landlord in coonectioo therowith. In all cases, each . 
such heavy object shall be placed oo a metal stand or metal plalea or such other mounting detail of such 
size as shall be prescribed by Landlord. · 

Tenant bmeby iodernoifi"I Landlord sgainst any damage or injury done to persom, places, things or 
the Building or its common areas when such damage or injury primsrily arises out of Tenant's 
installation or use of one or mom unusually beavy objects. Tenant 1ilrther agrees to reimburse Landlord 
for the costs of mpair of any damage done lo the Building or property themin by putting in, taking out, or 
maintaining such aafes or other unusually heavy objects. 
4. Transportation of Frelpt. Bxcopt as otherwise agmed to by Landlord in writing, Tenant or 
Tenant's agents, clients, cootractora, diiccton, employees, invitees, liconaees,, officers, partners or 
shsrcholden shall onJy carry froighl. fiunituie or bulky matcriala in or out of the Building befo"' or after 
Normal Business Hours, (as that term is delioed in Section 8.1 of the Lease). Tenant may only install 
and/or move such froight, furnilule or bulky material afta-pmvioua written ootice of its iotention to 
complete such a move, given to the Office of the Building. The persons and/or company empio¥ed by 
Tenant for such won: must be professional movcn, ...aaonably acceptable to Landlord, and said movers 
must provide Landlord with a certificate of insurance evidencing the existence of workor's compenaation 
sod all risk liability coverage in a minimlDD amouol of $2,000,000. 

Tenant may, subject to tho provisions of the immediately preceding paragraph, move freight, 
fiuniture, bulky matter and other material in or out of the Premises oo Saturdays between tho hours of 
8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M., provided that Tenant pays in advance for Landlord's ...aaonably anticipated 
additional coats, if any, for elevator operatolS, security guards and other expenses arising by ...aaon of 
such move by Tenant. 
5. lilammable Materlala. Except for such limited qwmtitios of office materials and supplies as are 
customarily utilized in Tenant's normal business operabons, Tenant shall oot use or keep in the i'Ierniscs 
or tho Building aoykeroseoe, gasoline, flannnableorcombuab'ble fluid or material, other than those 
limit"'! quantities of normal busiocsa operating matcriala as may "'aaonably be necessary for the 
~on or meintenanA of office equipment Nor shall Tenant keep or bring into the Premises or tho 
Building any other toxic or hazardous material specifically diaallowed pursusot to California state law. 
6. Cooldn~ I Odon/ Nulamces. Tenantshallootpermit its agents, clients, contractors, directors, 
omp)oyecs, mviteea, liconsees, officers, partners or shareholders to engage in the pmparation and/or 
sorvmg of foods unless tho Premises includes a aelf=ntained kitchen area. Nor shall Tenant permit tho 
odors sri!ll'3 from such cooking, or any other improper noises, vibrations, or odors to be emanate from 
the PremisOB; Tenan_t shall not obtain for use in the Premises. ice, drinking water, food, beverage, towel 
or other similar servtces except at such ...aaonable hours and under such reasonable regulations as may 
bo specified by Landlord. · 
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EXBIBITC ~-J ORIGINAL 
RULES AND REGULATIONS (condnued) 

Tenant hereby agrees to instruct all persona ontering the Promises to comply with the requiremonts of 
the Building, by advising all persona entering the Promises that smoking of any tobacco or other 
substance is prohibited at all limes, except in such common meas located outside the Building as may be 
designated by tho Building managemonl. 

Tenant shall not pormit Tonant's agents, clients, con1nlctors, directors, employees, invitees, 
licOJIBCOS, officers, partners or shareholders to interfere in any way with other tenants of the Building or 
with those having business with them. 

Tenant shall not permit its agents, clionts, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, 
officers, partners or shareholders to bring or keep within tho Building any animal, bin! or bicycle, except 
such seeing-eye dog or other disability assistance type animal as may comply with the requirements of 
any handicapped ordinances having jurisdiction therefor. 

Tenant shall store its trash and garbage within the Premises. No material shall be placed in the trash 
boxes or receptacles if such matorial is a hazanlous waste or toxic substance or is of such a nature that its 
disposal in Landlord's ordinllly and customa,y manner of removing and disposing of trash and garbage 
would be a violation of any law, ordinance or company regulation governing such disposal. All garbage 
and refuse dispoasJ shall be made only through enfly waya and elevators provided for such pUlpOse8 and 
at such limes as Landlord shall dosignato. As and when directed by Landlord and/or if required by any 
govornmeotal agency having jurisdiction thoroJbr, Tonant shall comply with all directives for rocycling 
and separation of trash. 

Tenant shall not employ any person to do janitorial woti: in any part of the Premisea without tho 
prior written consent ofLandlold, which conacnt may be withheld in Landlord's solo discretion. 

Landlord """""es tho right to exclude or expel Imm tho Building any person who in Landlord's solo 
discretion is intoxicated or under tho influence of liquor or drup or who, m any manner, engages in any 
act in violation of tho Rules and Regulations of Iha Building. 

Tenant shall not conduct any j1Ul>lic or private auction, fin, sale or other sale of Tenant's personal 
property, fumiture, fixturol or eqwpmont or any other property located in or upon the Premisea, without 
Landlord's prior written consent, which consont shall be in Landlord's solo discretion. 
7. Ston,p. Tenant ui ;:::r, store goods, wares,. or morehandise on or in tho Premisea in areas 
specifically designated by old for such storage. 
8. Dlroctlveo to Mana,._t. Tenant's requirornonts, other than those Landlord specifically agrees to 
perform elsewhoro in this Lease, shall only be attended to upon tho Building management's receipt of 
Tenant's written request thorefur. Landlord'• omplo~ shallnotpcrfbmtanywnti:ordoanything 
outside of their regular duties uniOSI under spocial inatruction Imm tho Building ~ement No 
security guard, janitor or onginoor or other ompfoyeo of Iha Building management shall admit any person 
(Tenant or otherwise) to tho Premisel without specific ins1,uctions Imm tho Office of tho Building and 
written authorization for such admittance Imm Tonant · 
9. Ke)'I aad Lockl. Landlord shall furniah Tenant with two kc)'I to each door lock existing in tho 
Promises. Tenant shall reimbmso Landlord a reasonable charge for these and any additional kcya. 
Tenant sball not be pormittod to have koya lllldc, nor shall Tenant alter any lock or install a new or 
additional lock or bolts on any door of Iha Premisel without Landlord's prior written conaem. Tenant 
shall, in each case, fumish Landlord with a kay for any additional lock installed or changed by Tenant or 
Tonant's agont(s). Tenant, upon the cxpintion or earlier termination of this Lease, shall deliver to 
Landlord all koya in tho possession of Tenant or Tenant's agmts, clients, contractors, directors, 
employees, invitees, liconseos, officers, partners or sharoholden for doors in tho Building, whothor or 
not fumishod to Tenant by Landlord. If Tenant, or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, 
cmP.loycos, invitees, liconseos, officers, partners or sharoholdora, Jose or misplaco any lcey(s) to tho 
Bwlding, Landlord shall, in Landlord's solo discretion, either n,placo said lcey(a) or re-kay such locks as 
may bo affcctcd thoroby, and Tenant shall reimburse Landlord for all such COits of such re-keying and/or 
n,pJacomo.nt 
10. Solldtal!OD. Tenant and/or its agents, clients, contractors, directon, employees, invitees, licensees, 
officers, P.artnors or sharoholders shall not pormit any canvauing, poddling, soliciting and/or diatnoution 
of handbills or any other written materials to occur in tho Premises and/or tho Building, nor sball Tenant 
or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, liconsecs, officors, partners or 
shareholders engage in such solicitation or distribution activities. 
11. Retail Sales, Services and Manllf1ctur1D1 Prohlhlted. Except with the prior written consent of 
Landlord, Tenant shall not sell, or pormit tho n,taiJ sale ot; newspapers, rnagazmes, pcriodicala, theater 
tickets or any other goods or merchandise to tho genoral public in or on tho Premises, nor shall Tenant 
cury on or pormit or allow any employee or other person to carry on tho indopondcnt business of 
stenography, typewriting or any similar business in or Imm tho Premisel for tho service or 
accommodation of other occupants of any other portion of Iha Building. Tenant shall not pormit tho 
Premises to be used for manufacturing or for any illegal activity of any kind, or for any business or 
activity other than for Tenant's specific use. 
12. Change ID Name or Addreu. Landlord shall have Iha right, exercisable without notice and without 
liability to Tonant, to change tho name and s- addreas of the Building. 
13. Projectlom from Premises. Tonant shall not install any radio or television antenna, loudspeaker or 
other device on the roof or tho exterior walls of tho Building or in any area projecting outside tho interior 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS (coallnuecl) 

wall& of tho Ptemises. Tenant shall not illstall or permit to bo installed any awningii, air conditioning 
units or other projections, without tho prior written consent of Landlord. 
14, Superiority ofLeue. Th-Rules and Regulations are in addition to, and shall not bo construed to 
in any way modify or amend, in who lo or in part, tho covonants, agreomonts or proviaions of this. Lease. 
If a conflict or disagrooment betwoon tho Loaso and - Rules becomes apparent, this Lease shall 
prevail 
15. Ch111&es to Rules aad Replallono. Provided such changes do not materially harm Tenant's ability 
to conduct its normal business OJ>ffitions, Landlord shall retain the right to chango, add or rescind any 
rule or regulation contsined herem, or to make such other and further reasonable and non-discriminatory 
Rules and Regulations ss in Landlord's sole judgment may, ftom limo to time, bocomo nocosssry for the 
managomont, safety, care and cleanliness of tho Promises, tho Building or tho Parking Facilities, ~ for 
the preservation of ,ood ordet theroin, or for tho convenionco of other occupants and tenants therein, so 
long as such rosciSSton, addition, deletion or chango is the:oafter reasonably applied to all occupants of 
tho Building affected theroby. 

PARKING RULU AND REGULATIONS 
A. Tenant shall strictly comply with all posted speed limits, direotional signs, yield signs, stops signs 

and all other signs wi1hin or about tho pmkiDg facilitioa · 
B. Tonant shall register all vehicle liceuse plate numboll with tho Building management. 
C. Tenant shall be responsJolo for tho cost of IOpairiDg any damago to tho pmkiDg facilities or cleaning 

any debris croa!od or left by Tonant, illcluding. without limitation, oil leakage liom motor vehicles 
puked in tho parking facilities unda its auspices. 

D. Landlord, in addition to reserving tho right to designate one or moro areas solely for visitor pad<ing, 
which areas may bo changed by Landlord ftom limo to limo with or without prior notice to Tenant, 
rosorves the right to alloulo additional visitor spaco1 on any floor of tho parking facilities. Tonant 
shall not park any vehicles in any spaces designated as visitor only spaces or customer spaces wi1hin 
the parking facilitiOL 

E. Tonant shall strictly comply with all rules, regulationa, ordinances, speed limits, and statutes 
affecting handicapped pad<i!'8 and/or access, and shall not park any vehicles wi1hin tho firo lanos, 
along parking curi>i, or m slripod areas. 

F. Tenant shall only use tho number of parking permits alloulod to it and shall not ponnit more than 
ono of its employees to utilize tho same .J!"d<!nl! IM.""llt Landlord reserves tho right to assign or ro
assign parking spaces wi1hin tho Parking facilitiea to Tenant from time to time, and provided 
Landlord is required to do so by reason of soy acti011 arising out of a govermnontal mandato impdsed 
on Landlord, Landlord further rosorvos tho right at any limo to substitute so equivalent number of 
parking spaces in a parking facilities or subtaranosn or surface parking facility wi1hin a reasonable 
distsnce of tho Premises. 

G. Except with Landlord'• rn•oaging "ionl(s)' prior wri- consont, Tonsnt shall not leave vehicles in 
tho parking facilities overnight, nor park soy vehicles in tho puking facilitioa other than automobiles, 
motorcycles, rnotor-drivm or non-motor-driven bicyoles or four-wheeled trucb or vsna. Landlord 
may, in its sole discretion, designato ~•• areas for bicycles and molDn:yclos. Tonsnt shall eusun, 
that vehicles pad:ing in tho parking ~ by using tho pmkiDg permits assigned ID Tonant shall be 
parked entirely witliln tho siripod llnos dosignating a single sp- and aro not ao situated or of such a 
width or lcmgth as to impeclo accoss to or tiiiieas liom vebicles pmod ~b::}iaccnt areas or doon or 
losding docb. Further, all vehicles utilizing Tonant's parking permits not be bigb<r than soy 
hoill1'! limitation that rnay be posted, or of such a size, weiP:t "" dirnmsion so that enlly of such 
vobiclo into tho parking facilities would cause any danlago or mjury thoroto. 

H. Tenant shall not allow soy of tho vehicles~ using Tenant's ponnits, or tho vehicles of any of 
Tenant's SUjlPliera, shippers, custo111e11 or mviteos to bo loaded or unloaded in any area other than 
those spocilically dosignatod by Landlord for loading. 

L Tenant shall not uso or occupy tho parking facilities in soy manner which will unreasonably interfere 
with tho uso of tho parking facilities by other tenants or occupsnts of tho Building. Without 
limitation, Tonsnt agrees to promptly turn off any vehicle alarm system activated and sounding so 
alarm in tho parking facilitiei In ihe ovent llllid alarm system liils to turn off and no longer sound an 
intruder alert fiftoon (15) minutes after commencing such an alarm, Landlord shall reserve tho right 
to remove tho vehicle ftom tho parking facilities at Tenant's solo expmso. 

J. Tenant aclmowleclges that tho RuJea and Regulationa as posted herein shall be in effect twenty-four 
hours per day, aovon daya per week, without exception. 

K. Tonm>:t acknowledges that tho uniformed guard officers and parking attmdants -.rving tho parking 
facilities are authorized to issue verbal and written warnings of Tonsnt's violations of soy of tho 
rules and regulations contained heroin. Except in tho caso of a car alarm continuing ID sound in 
excoas of a maximum of fifteen minutes, in which cue no further notice by Landlord shall bo 
roquirecl. If Tonant or Tonsnt'• agonts, contractor&, direotors, omployoos, officers, partners or 
shareholders continue to materially brosch thoso ruloa and regulations after expiration of written 
notice and tho OP!"'rtunity to cure has boon givon to Tonant, !hon in additi011 to such other romodies 
and roqueat for inJunctivo relief it may havo, Lsndlord shall have tho right, without additional notice, 

Cl 
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EXHIBITC ORIGINAL 
RULES AND REGULATIONS (continued) 

to remove or tow away the vehicle involved and store tho same, all C08la of which shall be borne 
exclusively by Tenant and/or revoke Tenant's parking privileges and rights under the Lease. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS l!MMBTI REALTY FUND 2000, 
a California limited partnenhip 
By: DOUGLAS, EMMETI AND COMPANY, 

a California coq,oration, 
its agent 

By: k,14,uJlt~ 
Michael J. ~ l'Iosident 

Dated: ,f/.1$" /. 

TENANT: 
COPY RIGHT USA, INC., 
a California corporation 

c::::, 9 
B j p 
Y:·--~~~--.-:'-c-~~---Name: ,s._t,.,. \ s;,..__,5 

Title: -~--"._c.:....:,cc,-=,-._'-C__::•-"--""--..__ __ _ 

By:·----~---------Nam~ ____ S.,.__ _______ _ 
Title: _____ S....,.. _______ _ 
Dated: _____ s.,,,__ ____ _ 
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FIRST AMENDMENT- COMMENCEMENT DATE AND TERM 
Thia Flnt Amendment to Leue (the "Fust Amendmenf1, dated April 12, 2004, is by and between 

DOUGLAS EMMEIT REALTY FUND 2000, a California limited partnerahip ("Landlord"), with an 
office at 808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200, Santa Monica, California 90401, and COPY RIGHT USA, 
INC., a California co,poration ('Tenant"), with an ollico at 22309 Anninta Stxeet, West Hills, California 
91307. 
WHEREAS, 

A. Landlord, pursuant to the provisions of that certain written Office Leaae, dated April 12, 2004 
(the "Leaae"), leased to Tenant and Tenant leased from Landlord space in tho property located al 21600 
Oxnard Stxeet, Woodland Hills, California 91367 (tho ''Building''), commonly known as Suite 128 (the 
"Premises''); 

B. The provisions of said Lease specify that tho Commencomont Dale shall be tho dale Landlord 
substantially completes tho Improvements fur which Landlord is obligated under tho Lease, as 
conclusively evidencod by Tenant taking poasossion of tho Premises; 

C. TenanttookpoasossionofthePremiseson _________ .., 

NOW, THEREFORE, ID coasldenUoa of tho covenants and provisions coatained herein, and other 
good and valuable consideration, tho suflicieocy of which Landlord and Tenant heroby aclmowlodge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
I. CollflrmaUoa of Deflaed Term,. Unless modified bmein, all terms pm,iously defined and 

capitalized in tho Leaae shall bold tho same meaning fur the purposes of this First Amendm-
2. Coallrmatlon of Commeacement Date and Term. The Commencoment Dale is heroby confirmed 

to be __ .., and tho Torm is heroby confirmed from and including ___ to and including 

3. Revloloa in Fixed Montilly Rot. Tenant ackaowledgea and agroea commencing.~~~~· 
and coatinuing through .~~~-~· Tenant shall pay tho initial Fixed Monthly Roni of 
S:~~~~- per month. Furthermore, as of the Commoooemcat Dale, the provisions of Section 
3.3 are hereby deleted in their entirety, and replaced in lieu tbon,of; with tho following: 

"Commencing • and continuing throughout the remainder of tho initial Torm, 
the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by TOIUIIII shall incmlse liom $, ____ per month to 
$'--____ per month.• 

4. Acceptance of Premilea. Tenant acknowledges and agroea that Landlord bas completed tho 
lmprovemonts for which Landlord was obligated under the Leaae to Tenant's satisfaction, and, as of 
tho Commencement nate, the Premises wen, in good ord« and repair. 

5. Wuraaty of Aatloorlty. If Landlonl or Tenant signs as a coq,oratioo, or a limited liability company 
or a partnerahip, each of tho persons oxocuting this Finl Amendment on behalf of Landlord or 
Tenant heroby covenants and wammll that tho COlpOialion exocuting hen,inbe)ow each is a duly 
authorized aad existing entity that is qualified to do business in California; that lhe pcrson(s) signing 
on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant have filll right and authority to enter into this First 
Amendment; and that oscb and every pcnon signing oo bebalf of either Landlord or Tenant are 
authorized in writing to do ao. 

6, Broker Repreaeatatlon. Landlord aad Tenant represont to one another that it bas dealt with no 
broker in cooncction with this Amendmeat ottior than no.....-, Emmett and Compaay. Landlord 
and Tenant shall bold one another hannlcsa liom aad agaimt aay aad all liability, loss, damage, 
oxpenso, claim, action, domaad, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a broach by tho 
ind~g party of such reprosentalion. Landlord agroea to pay all commissions due to tho 
broken liated above croated by Tenant's execution of this Finl Amcadmonl 

7. Succcsaon aad Hein. The provisions of this Finl Amendmeat shall inure to tho benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's respective succeaaors, assig1111, bcin, and all peraons claiming by, through or 
under than. 

8. Coallden1lallty. Landlord and Tenant ag,oe that tho covenanta and provisions of this First 
Amendmeat shall not be divulged to anyone not directly involved in the maaagoment, 
administration, ownerahip, lending against, or subloaaing of tho Promises, other than Tenant's or 
Landlord's counsel-of-rocord or leasing or sub-lessing broker ofrocord. 

9. Snbmlulon of Document. No expanded conlractual or other rights shall exist betwoca Landlord 
and Tenant with rcspoct to the Promises, as contemplated under this First Amendment, until both 
Landlord and Tenant have executed and delivered this First Amendment, whothor or not aay 
additional rcatal or security deposits have beca received by Landlord, aad notwithstanding that 
Landlonl has delivered to Tenant an unexocuted copy oftbis Filllt AmendmmL 

The submission of this First Amendment to Tenant shall be for examination purposes only, and 
does not and shall not constitute a reservation of or an option for the Tenant to 1casc the Premises, or 
othcrwiso create any interest by Tenant in tho Premises or aay othor portion of the Building other 
than the original P remisos currently occupied by Tenant B xeoution of this First Amendmmt by 
Tenant and its return to Landlord shall nol be binding upon Landlord, notwithstanding aay time 
interval, until Landlord has in fact executed and delivered this First Amendment to Tenant 

10. Dbelosure. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmott Realty Advisors, Douglas Emmett and Company, and P.L.B. Builders. 
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FIRST AMENDMENT· COMMENCEMENT DATE AND TERM (contlnued) 

11, Governlnc Law. The provisions of this Fillll Amendment shall be governed by the laws of the State 
of California. 

U. Realllrmatlon. Landlonl and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended herein, 
constitutes the entire agreement by and between Landlonl and Tenan~ and supersedes any and all 
othor agreements written or oral bctweon tho parties horoto. Furthennono, oxcopt as modified herein, 
all other covenants and provisions of the Loaso shall remain unmodified and in full force and effect. 

IN WITNESS WBEREOJ, Landlord and Tenant have duly oxecuted !hill document aa of the day and 
year written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS l!MMl!TI' R.HAL1Y FUND 2000, 
a California limited partnmhip 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMETT AND COMPANY, 
a Califomia corporation, 
its agent 

By:_==-:n-.,=:-.;=s===-Michaol i. M081111, Vice President 
Dated: __________ _ 

TENANT: 
COPY RIGHT USA, INC., 
a California corporalion 

By: ____________ _ 

Name: Tille:·-------------

By. ___________ _ 

Name: Tille:·-------------
Dated: ___________ _ 
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EXllIBITE 
GUARANTY 011 LEASE 

-~) ORIGINAL 

TIIlS GUARANTY OF LEASE (''Guaranty") is made by DORON HAZUf, an individual (the 
"Guarantor"), in favor of DOUGLAS EMME1T REALTY FUND 2000, a California limited partnership 
("LandlOid''), in connection with that cortain lease dated April 12, 2004, (the "Lease''), punraant to 
which LandlOid !oases to COPY RIGHI' USA, INC., a California corporation (''Tcnanf') those premises 
generally located at 21600 Oxnard Street, Suite 128, Woodland Hills, California 91367 (the ''Premises'') 
and more particularly described in the Lease. As a matmiaJ induoement to and in consideration of 
Landlord entering into the Lease, Landlord having indicated that it would not enter into the Leaso 
without the .xccution of this Guaranty, Guanntor does hereby agiee with Land!Dtd as follows: 
1. Guarantor does hereby unconditionally and iuevocably guaranteeandpromiaetoperfonnandbo 

liable for any and all obligations and liabilities of Tenant under the loons of the Lease. 
2. Guarantor does hereby agiee that, without tho consent of or notice to Guarantor and without afl'octing 

any of the obligations of Cluanmtorhemmder: (a) anytcnn, covenant or condition of the Leasomay 
be amondod, compromised, roloascd orotherwiaealtercd by Landlord and Tenant, and Guarantor 
does guarantee and promise to perfonn all the obligations ofTenant under the Loasc as so amended, 
compromised, roloascd or alterod; (b) any guarantor of or party to the Lease may be. released, 
subaututed or added; (c) any right or romcdy under the Leaso may be t:Xcroised, not t:Xerciaod, 
impaired, modified, limited, destroyed or suspondod; (d) Landlord or any other peraon acting on 
Landlord's behalf may deal in any IIUlllller with Tenant, any guarantor, any party to the Lease or any 
other person; and (o) all or any part of the Promises or of Tenant'• righto or liabilities undorthe Loasc 
may be sublet, assigned or assumod. · 

3. Tho obligations of Guarantor hereunder aro in addition to and indopendeDI of the obligations of 
Tenant A separate action or actions may be broul!h! and prosecuted ~ Guarantor whether 
action ii, brought against Ta,ant or whether Tenant ii, Joined in any such action or actions. Guarantor 
horoby waives and agrees not to assert or take advantage of (a) any riglll to require LandlOid to 
proceed against or exhault any security held from Tenant or any other person; (b) any right to requiJe 
Landlord to proceed against Tenaot or any other person or to pursue any other remedy before 
procooding against Guaran1or; (c) the defense of any statute o flimitatinns 1n any action undoror 
related to this Guaranty or the Leaso; (cl} any right or dofeme that may arise by reason of the 
incapacity, Jac1< of authority, death or disability of Tenant or any other person; and (e) any right or 
defense aru,ing by reason of the absence, impaimienl, modification, limitation. destruclion or 
cessation (in baokruptcy, by an olection of remedies, or olherwise) of the liability of Tenant, of the 
subrogation righlll of Guarantor or of the right of Guarantor to proceed against Tenant for 
roimbunement. Wilhout in my IIUlllller limilmg tho generality of the foregoing, Guarantor hereby 
waives the benefits of tho proviaiona of Sections 2809, 2810, 2819, 2845, 2847, 2848, 2849, 2850, 
2899 and 3433, the socond sentence of Section 2822(a) and all righlll that aro waivablo purswml to 
Section 2856, all of tho California Civil Code, and my similar or analogous stalutes of California or 
sny other jurisdiction. 

4. Guarantor horeby waives and agrees not to assert or "take advantage of any right or defense based on 
tho ~ of any or all presmtmenta, demands (includil,g demand• for porformanco), notices 
(including notices of advoroe change in the financial status of Tenaot or other facts which increase 
tho risk to Guarantor, notices of DOll-performmco md notices of accoptance of this Guaranty) and 
proteats of oach and every kind. 

5. Until all Tenaot's obligations under the Leaso aro fullyporfonned, Guarantor: (a) shall havo no right 
of subroPl!on against tho Tenant by reason of any J'"ymeola or acts of performance by Guarantor 
under this Gusranty; and (b) subordinates any liability or indobtodnesa of Tenant now or horoafter 
hold by Guarantor to tho obligations of Tenant under, aru,ing out of or related to the Lease or 
Tenant's uso or occupancy of the~ 

6. Tho liability of Guarantor and all rights, powers and remedies of Landlord horoundor and under sny 
other agieemont now or at any time heroaftor in force between Landlord and Guarantor relating to tho 
Lease shall be cumulative and not altemativo and such rights, powers and remedies shall be in 
addition to all rights, powers and romedioa given to Landlord by law. · 

7. Thu, Guaranty applies to, inurea to the benefit of and bindo all parties horoto, their heiis, devisces, 
legatees, executors, administrators, representatives, successors and assigns (including any purchaser 
at a judicial foreclosure or trustoo's salo or a holder of a deed in lieu thoroot). Thu, Guaranty may be 
asaigncd by Landlord voluntarily or by oporslion of law. 

8. Guarmtor agrees from limo to time upon Landlord's !'j!;:!; but not more than once in any twelve 
(12) month period, to deliver to Landlom Guarmtor's ial statement. All financial statements 
heretofore dolivored to Landlord by Guarantor are, and all financial statements hereafter delivered to 
Landlord by Guarmtor will be, truo and correct in all material respects and fair presentations of tho 
financial condition of Guarmtor as of the dste thoroot; prepared in accotdance with generally 
accepted accounting practicea. No material adverse change has occurred in tho financial condition of 
Guarantor since the dste of the financial statements horotoforo delivered to Landlord. 

9, Guarantor shall no, without tho prior written consent of Landlord, commence, or join with any other 
person in commencing, my bsnkruptcy, reorganization or insolveru:y proceoding against Tenant 
ThoobligationsofGuarantorundortbiaG~shall not bo altered, limited or afl'octed by any 
proceeding, voluntary or involuntary, involving the baukru,ptcy, insolvency, receivership, 
reorganization. liquidation or arrangement of Tenon, or by any defense which Tenant may have by 
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EXHIBITE 
GUARANTY OF LEASE (coaliaaod) 

UkiGlNAL 

reason of any order, dccrcc or decision of any court or administrative body resulting from any such P=· Guarantor shall file in anr bankruptcy or other procooding in which the filing of claims 
1s • or permitted by law all claims which Guarantor may havo against Tenant relating to any 
indobtodnoas of Tenant to Guarantor and will assign to Landlonl all rigbls of Guarantor themmdor. 
Landlord shall havo tho solo right to accept or reject any plan proposed in StlCh procooding and to 
take any other action which a party fi1ina a claim is cmtitlod to do. In all such cases, whether in 
administration, bankruptcy or otholwise, die person or persons authorized to pay such claim shall pay 
to Landlord tho amountpayablo on such claim and, to tho full extent noceasary for that plllJIOSO, 
Guarantor hereby assigns to Landlonl all of Guarantor's rigbls to any such payments or distributions 
to which Guarantor would otherwise be entitled; provided, however, that Guarantor's obligations 
horeundor shall not bo satisfied except to tho extent that Landlord receives cash by reason of any 
suchpaymontordistribution. IfLandlord receives anything hereunder other than caah, tho ssmo 
shall be held as collateral for amounts due under this Guaranty. 

10. This Guaranty shall constitute tho entire agtCOll10l1t between Guarantor and tho Landlord with rospect 
to tho subject matter hereof. No provision of this Guaranty or right of Landlonl horeundor may be 
waived nor may any Guarantor bo roloaaod from any obligation hereunder except by a writing duly 
exocutod by an authorized officor or dinx:tor of Landlord. 

11. If more than ono person signs this Guaranty, each such ponon shall be doomed a Guarantor and tho 
obligation of all such Guarantors shall be Joint and several Whan tho contoxt and construction so 
requires, all words usod in tho singular herein shall be dccmod to havo been usod in tho plwaJ. Tho 
won! ''person'' as usod herein shall include an individual, company, firm, association, partnership, 
COIJJOnlion, trust or other legal entity of any kind whatsoovor. 

12. Should an:y one or more provisions of this Guaranty bo doterminod to be illegal or unenforceable, all 
other provisions shall ncvortholoss bo olfoclivo. 

13. Tho waivor or failuro to onforco any proviaion of thia Guaranty shall not oporato as a waiver of any 
other broach of such provision or any other provisions horoo£ 

14. If either party horoto participalel in an action against tho other party arising out of or in connection 
with this Guaranty, tho provailing party shall bo entitled to have and recover from tho other party 
actual attorneys' foes, colloction coats and other coats incmrod in and in propanlion for tho action. 
In addition to tho foregoing award of attornoys' C-, tho ullimalely SUCCOS8IW party shall bo ontitlod 
to its actual altomoys' foes incUirod in any post•judgmonl proceedings to collect or cmforco tho 
judgment This provision ia separate and several and shall survive tho merger of thia Guaranty into 
any judgmcmt on this Guaranty. In any actioo or procooding arising under thia Guaranty, Guarantor 
conscmts to trial without a jury. 

IS. Time is strictlyoftho ossencoundortbia Guaranty and any·amendmont, modification or revision 
hereof. 

16. If Guarantor is a COIJJOnlion, each individual exocuting thia Guaran!f on behalf of said COipOnlion 
roprosonts and wmsnts that ho ia duly autborizod to exocute and deliver thia Guaranty on behalf of 
said corponlion, in acconlanco with a duly adopted rosolutioo of tho board of dirocton of said 
corporalioo or in acconlanco with tho bylaws of said COipOnlion, and that this Guaranty is binding 
upon said COIJJOnlioo in acconlanco with its terms. If Guarantor ia a COipOralion, Landlord, at its 
option, may require Guarantor to concunmtly, with tho execution of this Guaranty, deliver . to 
Landlonl a cortifiod copy of a rosolutioo of tho board of dinx:ton of said COipOnlion authorizing or 
ratifying tho execution of thia Guaranty. 

17. Tho term ''Landlord" whcmover hormnabovo usod refers to and moans tho Landlord in tho foregoing 
Loaso spocifically nsmod and also any assignoo of said Landlord, whothor by outright assignment or 
by assigmncmt for security, and also my succossor to tho intorost of said Landlord or of any assignoo 
of such Loaso or any part thoroot; whothor by assiP.oot or othorwiso. Tho temi ''Tenant" whonover 
heroinabovo usod refers to and mosns tho Tenant m tho foregoing Loaso spocifically nsmod and also 
any assignoo or subtenant of said Loaso and also any succossor to tho inlorosts of said Tenant, 
assignee or sublossoo of such Loaso or any part thoroot; whothor by assignment, subloaao or 
otherwise. -

18. Any notice, roquost, demand, or other communication horoundor shall be in writing and shall bo 
considerod duly given or fumished whon: 
L doliverod p orsonally or by m ossonger or o vemight d olivory service, with s ignaturo evidoncing 

such delivery; 
b. upon tho date of delivery, after being mailed in a postpaid envelope, sent certified mail, return 

receipt roquostod, whcm addrossod to Landlord as set forth below and to Guarantor as sot forth 
below; or to such other addroas or addrossoo as either party may doaignato by a written notice 
given pursuant hereto; or 

c. upon confirmation of good transmission if sent via facsimile machine to StlCh ph0J10 number as 
shall havo been provided in writing by Landlord or Guanntor, one to tho other: 
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I -! EXHIBITE · '·- ·' URIGINJ\L 
GUARANTY OF LEASE (coallaued) 

GUARANTOR: 
c/o 21600 Oxnard Street, Suite 128 
Woodland Hilla, California 91367 

LANDLORD: 
c/o Douglas Emmott and Company 
808 Wilahm: Boulevard, Suite 200 
Santa Monica, California 90401 
AUD: Diroctor of Property Management 

19. AB a further material part of tho considoralion to Landlord to onlor into the Leaae with Tenant, 
Guarantor agrees: 
a. Tho law of tho State of California shall govern all queationa with rospect to tho Guarnnly; 
b. Any suit, action or proceeding ariaing directly or indirectly fiom the Guaranty, tho Leaae or tho 

subject matter thereof shall be litigated only in courts located within tho County of Los Angelea 
and tho State of California; 

c. Guarantor horeby inevocably conaonts to the jurisdi<:tion of any local, state or fedcnl court 
located within tho County of Loa Angelea and tho State of California; 

d. Guarantor hereby waivca personal service of any and all process upon it and conaonts to all such 
service of proccaa in tho manner and at the address set forth in Paragraph 18 above; and 

e. Without limiting tho generality of tho forcJoin& Guarantor hereby waivea and agrees not to 
aaacrt by way of motion, dcfonsc or othCIWISC in any suit, action or proceeding any claim tba1 
Guarantor is not personally subject to tho jurisdiction of tho abovo-named courts, tbal such suits, 
action or proceeding is brought in an inconvenient fonnn or tbal tho vanue of such action, auit or 
proceeding;• improper. 

GUARANTOR: 

DoJOn Hazut, an individual. 

Dated:------------

WlfflClfColller N:opy Rlpt USA. Jnc.\JS\April 12, 2004 
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.\ __ ) OR1G!NAL 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF ____ _, 

) ss: 
COUNTY OF ____ ~ 

On . , before mo, , a Nowy Public, 
personally appeared -r.-,--,,-,---,-.,.--t personally known to mo ( or proved to me on tho basis 
of satisfactory evidenco} to be the person(s) w&;; namc(s) is/are subscn"bed to tho within instrument 
and acknowledged to mo that ho/she/they executed tho samo in bis/her/their lllllhorized capacity(ios), and 
that by bis/her/their signature(s) on tho instrument tho porson(s), or tho entity upon bobalf of which tho 
porson(s) acted, executed tho instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official soal. 

Nota,yPublic 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 
Tllil Pint Amelldmat to Office Leue (the ''Flnt Amelldmeuf'), dated Afru: 6, 200S, is 

made by and betwccn DOUGLAS. BMMl!Tl' REALTY FUND 2000, a Calili>mia limited panno:rsbip 
("Landlord"). with offices at 808 Wilshi,o Boulowrd, Suite 200, Sama Monica, Califomia 90401, and 
COPY RIGHT USA, INC~ a Califumia corpotaliou ("Teuut"), with officea at 21600 Oxnard Stroct, 
Suito 128, Woodland Hilla, Califumia 91367. 

WHEREAS, 
A. Lai!dlord, plltllUIIDt to the proviaiona of that oertain written Office Lcaso, dated April 12, 

2004 (1ho "Lwej, leuod lo Taoanl and Taoanl leaacd ftom 1"!"'11~ se_ace in the property located at 
21600 Oxnard Street, Woodland Hills, Ca!iibmia 91367 (tho "Blllldbll',, commonly known as Suite 
12s (the "Emtba& Premlffl"); 

B. Tho Commcocmrumt DII<! waa Jun,, l, 2004; 
C. The Toan of the Leaaeexpi,oa Dccanber 31, 2006, which Tonn Landlom and Tenant wiah to 

aooe!cnte such 1hat tho Trmi shall oxpi,c "' midnight un tho date immediately before the "Blfective 
Date" (a, such tcnn ia dcfiDed below), and wbiah Tonn Land1onl and Tenant hereby wiah to cxteDd 
commcocing upon tho Eflbi:tivc Dam; 

D. Tcoaat wisbe8 to zelocatc its occupm,cy within tho Buil~ ftom thc Existing PmniBcs lo 
office SP8"". MOIJllonly known as Soito 125 and to be dcsignated "" Sllite 128 on tho Effective Date as 
shown on Exhibit A (Ibo ''Relncedo'\ Spaoe. "). which Ialocatioll Laudkml baa conditionally penoitt..i, 
con!ingent upon Tcoant'• acceptance of and compliauce with 11,e proviaiona of 1hia Fint Ammdrnent; 
and 

I!. Landlotd and Tcoaat. for thoir l1llllUal bcmofit, wiah to teVisc .,.,iain othcr covcoaata and 
provisiOZIB ofthc Leaao. . 

NOW, TBERDORE, la coulderalfoa of tho covcoaata and proviBions coutaiDed herein, and other 
good and valuable c<>nsidoimoo, the sufliciau:y of which Landhxd and Tonat hereby aclaiowlcdgo, 
Landlord 1111d Tenant ape: · · . 
1. C-- ol DdDed T"1mo Un!ea modified h<irain, all tem1s p,mously dc1incd and 
capitalized fu the Lease shall bold the aam.c ..-mg for tho p,,,_ of this Fust Ameodrnmrt 
2. E_.,. ofTOJ111. Tho Tcm, of tho Lcaac ia harol,y.ffldmdocl twe (S) )'e8l1I awi six DlOJllbs (tho 
"Exteuded Term;, from 8llfl iDChJdma tho Bffoctive Date (aa h<mnafter @Jlned) through awi 
mchJdma wdnigbl no. tho date that ill livo (5) yean awi six (6) moDlhl otter tho Bfloctive Date (the 
"T.-Da1e"). It is _..a!y undentood and aan,cd 1hat in 110 event shall Tenant bavo tho right 
to filrthor llllend ~ Rllend.., 'rean oflho Lease · 
3. Peloetldoa of Premiaol. Aaoftho l!ffaotive Dato (dcfilled inl'aragnph4 below), tho dclio.itioo. of 
tho -.. shall be w,jaed to mer to thc Rolo<lation s,- in plaoo and iDatoad of tho Existing 
PRmisN, aod whmevor in tho 1-e 1be WOid "Pnmliaoa" ii bmd, it abal1 thaea!lerrefor solely to tho 
Rolooation Space, aa iftho aam.chad bccn ariJinallYillcludod in laid LolllO. 

AB of 1ho Bffilctive Date, the Usable A<ea of tho Pmniae& sbal1 increase from approximately 388 
square feet to approximalcly 761 squazo feet 811d 1ho Rontablo Area oftbe Premises shall increase from 
approximately 435 square feet to approximata!y 853 square feet. 

Landlord and TOD8111 ape that tho Usable Area of 1be Relooalioo. Space has been moaaured 
according to lho June, 1996 slaDdatdl p,•h7!:.j; lhc Building Owncn' ·81111 Mauagora' Asaocialiun 
("BOMA j, and that Laudkml ii utilizing a Joa iilctor ol 12.07% to computo tho RCDlab!c Area 
of the Relocalion Space. R<lllable Area botciu ill calculatod aa l.1207 times thc estimated Usable Arca. 
tegardlcu of what the aclll8l square fuolap of tho CODllll01I mu of tho Building may be, and whothor 
or uot 1hey are mme or 1 ... than 12.07¾ of tho total estbnaled Usable Area of the Building. Tho 
purpose of this c:alcu1alion ia sololy to provide a·gcocnl basis fur comparison and pricing of this ~ in 
rolalicm to othcr ~ in thom.azbtarea. 

Landlonl and Tonlllt lilrtl..r agree that ov• if tho Rcmtable or Usable Area of tho Promi.- audlor 
the total BuiJdiJla Area ""' later c!ctermioed '<' be mon, or lcaa lhao. tho figun,o stated here.in, fur all 
purposes of tho Lcaac, tho figuroa atated hmcin,ahaU be coocluaivoly dcom.ed to be tho actual Routable or 
Usable Areaofthc ~ as tho caacmaybe. . 
4. Elfecllve Date. TOD8111 shall vacate lho .Existing Premiaes on or before Effective Date and shall 
tonder poaaeuion thmofto Landlord in good condilion and repair (i:oasonable woar and tear excepted), 
brooll>-Olooo, tn,o of Tenant's fumitore, lixlurol, oquipmcot, personal property aod debris. If Tcoaot 
vaoates tho .Existing ~ but leaves any pmperty, tmah or debris 1hemn, or if thore ia any damage 
to tho l!xislin& Premiaes beyond reo&Oll.8ble w- and i.r, thcn tho costs UICIIDOd by Landlonl in tho 
removal or repair of such iUllllB, as tho caao may bo, abal1 be billed diroctly to Tcoaot as addilional rent 
or, at Landlotd's option, dodueted from Tcoant'a security dopoait · 
· Tho relocation contrmplatcd uodor this Fmit Arneadmcn• •h.all be effective oo the later to occur of 
(a) the date Landlord substanlially completes tho Improvements as specified in Exhibit B attache4 hereto 
awi (b) May !, 2005 (tho "EfroeU,re Date"), For the J>1UP080II of catablishing tho Effooli~ Dato. 
substantial completion abal1 be defined as that point in tho coosltW:liun procea, when all of tho worl< to 
bo .J>O-!fo!mod aa conlomplatcd ll!ldor Exhibit B has bccn complotcd in such a owmor that Tcoaot could, 
if 1t took possession of tho Rclocatioo Space. oojoy booe&ial occupaucy thereat: Tewwt's taking 
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delivery of keys to the Relocalion Space shall constitute Tonant's acknowlcdgmont that Larullord has 
subs1antially completed the impmvoments contmnp~ blmmder, and that the Relocalion Space is in 
good condition and order. Tho aalicipatcd Effilctive Date is May I, 2005.Tenant may take poSSC88ion of 
the Relocation Spl(a> approximatoly two (2) weeks prior to the anticipated Effeclive Date solely for the 
pu,poses of installing Tenant's Jbmiture, 1litins 8IUi equipment, computer 81Ui telq,hone cabling, which 
P"BSeBOion shall be subjoct to Tonant's c:omplisDoc wilh all of the provisions 81Ui covODllllls con1ained 
hetein, acept for Tenant's obligation to pay Fixed Monlhly Roni or Additional Rmt Notwithslallding 
the above, said early poBSeBOioa may not delay Landlonl'i c:ompletioa of the Improvements called for 
herounder, if any. IfTonant's earlypo88088ioadoes so delay completiOD of the impmvomcnls, thou sw:h 
delay shall be olwgoable to Tonant by dcductm& an smouot equal to the Fixed Monlhly Ront payable by 
Tenaat, pro-rated daily, from Tenant's Security Deposit, for an equal number of days as the total days 
Landloid was so delayed. Ia additioa, in the evoat the ImpmvemcnlB are substanlially completed prior to 
May I, 2005, Lalldlord shall deliver tho Pranises to Tenant OD such date ("Dellvery Date") and 
Tonant's occupancy of the Pnmisea as of tho Delivery Date until Alliil 30, 2005 (the ''Bellellebl 
OecaJ>al!")' Period") shall be subjoct to Tenant complyina with all of the provisions and COVODllllls 
r,mtamed harein, oxcept that Tenant shall not be obligated to pay Fixed Monlbly Rent or Additional 
Ron! unlil the expiratioa of tbe Benellcial Occupancy Peri(!d. 

If for any ,-on (including Lalldlord'a inability to complete the Tonant Improvements called for 
herounder) Landlord is miablo to dollvor po88088ioa of tbe RelocaliOD Space to Teoan! on the snticipated 
llft'ective Dalo, !his Fitat l.mmdrnmrt shall oot be void or voidable, nor shall Landlord be liable to 
Tenant for any damsgo I08IIHiag from. Landlord's inability to deliver such possession. However, solely 
with respect to the Rolocation Space, TODIIDI shall not be obliplod to pay any incteaso in the Fixed 
Monthly Ron! or Additional Rmrt, as called for binunder, unlil possessiOD of the Relocation Space has 
been delivered to Tenant by Landlord. Bxcept for such dolayia the comm-ofRont, Landlord's 
failure to give po88088iOD of tho RelocaliOD Space OD the aalicipsled E1li,ctjyo Dato shall in no way · 
affoct Tonant's obliptioas h<mmdor. . 

Ifpo88088ion of tho Relocalion Space is not lelldcnd by Landlord within om, bundrod twenty (120) 
days after tho aalicipatcd E1li,ctjve Date, than TODIIDI shall have the rigbt I<> terminate tJu, J>!Ovisiona of 
!his First AmCIDllmcnt (but not Ibo original 1-) by &ivina wriUm JJO!ioe to Landlord within ton (10) 
days after such failure_ If such notico oftomh!ati'!ll is not given b Tonant wilhin said ten (10) day 
period, than the pmvisiona oftbisFint Amooclmoot .....U contimlo in ll:iJ Coma aad otroct. 
5. RelaH Of Llablllty ud Clalml. Cmrtinpnl •,pon Landlonl aad Tonant Jblly perfolming the 
covonants mid provision• cotdllrned herein and in the Lease, then, CIXCOJ)t as otherwise containod hmin, 
on tho Efl'octive Dale Lendlonl mid Tonant shall be JWly mid unconditionally reloasod and discharged 
from. their m,peotivo obliptioas ariain& from. or cormorW "'ith.tho Leeso with roapect to the Bxisling 
PramisoB. . 

Tenant, for i~ and on bcbalf of aay third party claiming by, on beb&lf of or after Tenaat, 
hereby roleasoa any rights or claims to occupancy of the BxiBlilla Promism aDAl/or any bono1it tbmeot; 
arisina out of in connection wilh tho Loue after the Effilctive Date. 
6. Dllclalmer. Tho Loue provides in Article 4 for paymoot of Tenant's Share and Tonant's Common 
Area Share pmiodically on aa eslimalod basis with adjustmoot to the actual 8DI01IIIIB due II some lime in 
tho llltme. Tonant has not roc:cived a final caJculadon of tho actual amount duo for tho period. of mne 
endiJlg on the date that is oae dq immediately prior to Ibo Btl'eelive Date wi1h respecl to the Bxisting 
PramisoB. Aoconlingly, Tenant IJlldcmanda and ~ that: 

a) Landlonl'• ealim•tes or alloclitions of aalicipated ~ in Tonant's Share and Tenant's 
Commoa Aroa Share are only oatimatcs by Landlord and are not inlaJdod nor shall be conalrllod as a 
limitalioa or c:eiliug upon the aclUal 111110un!B wbicJl may be du.o; 

b) Tonant shall be solely ffllpOIISl'ble for TC118111's Share and Tonant's Common Area Share with 
n,spect to tho Bxialing Ptcmisoa lluough and inc1udmg the dale lhat is ono day immediately prior to the 
Effoctive Dato by virtue of sud!. adjua1meola and shall be aololy onlitlcd to any m\mds roaulting from. 
sw:h adjuatmooll, "Von if suoh calc11lationa aro - to Teoan! by Landlord after tho Etl'ective Dalo; 
and 

c) Tho final reconciliation of Tenant's Slwe aad TonaDl'I Common Area Share shall not be 
comp-unlil aftcr tbo yoor end of the calondar yoor for which such computations are to bo made, after 
which c:o!'.DpUllltion has been completed, Landkml shall notify T<llllllt of any lldjustment in Additional 
Rent duo for the balanoe of the Tomi with respec1 to.tho I!xiating Promisos, computed to and including 
tho dale lhat is om, day immediately prior to the Bft'eolive Date. 
7. Inaeae ha Teaut'1 Sllare. As of tho E1li,ctjvo Date, Tenant's Share. 11. specified in Section 
4.l(c) of tbo original 1-shall be .241%, and TODIIDl's Commoa Area Sban,, 11 specified in Section 
4-l(d) oftbooriginal Lease, shallbe.0.72.%. 
8. Revlalo11 ha Fixed Rat. C'~",& on tho Eft'ective Dato, and continuing through the !aat 
calendar day of tho twolflh (12"') calendar month of the Extended Tom,, the Fixed Monthly Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Rolocalion Space shall be $1,833.95 per moath. 

Commencing the lint calendar day of tho tbirtoenth (13"') calmslar month of tho Extended Tom,, 
and continuing through tho last caloadar day of tho twenty,,folllth (24"') calendar month of the Extended 
Tomi, the Fixed Moilthly Rmrt payable by Tenant for the Relocation Space sball incroaso from 
$1,833.95 per month to $1,888.97 per month. . 

2 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE {conlianed) 

ORtGtNAL 
Comm~ the first calendar day of Ibo twenty-fillh (25") cal~ lll01ltb of Ibo Extended Torm, 

and con1inuing through Ibo hist calendar day of Ibo thirty-sixth (36"') calendar month of tbe Extended 
Tmm. the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant for tbe Relocation Space shall increase from 
$1,888.97 pormontb to $1,954.64 pm-month. 
C~ Ibo finlt caleudar day of the lhirty-soventb (37"') calenda{ month of tbe Bxtalded 

Tenn, snd continuing through tbe 11111 calcmdar day of the forty-eighth (48i calendar month of the 
Bxtendod Tenn, tbe Fixed Montbly a:,:r,1e by Tenant for tbc lulocation Sp""° shall increase from · 
$1,954.64 pormonth to $2,004.01 por 

Omnnmcing tl\e mat calendar day of1he forty-Dintb (49") calendar month of the Extended Tenn, 
and continuing through the last calendar day oflbe sixtieth (61.f'} calendar month oftbe Extended Torm, 
tbe Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant for the Rolocation Space shall iDoreaao from $2,004.01 per 
month to $2,064.13 per mon1b. 

Cornmv.ing tho first calelldar day of the sixty-first (61 ") calendar month of the Bxtended Tenn, and 
COD1inuing throughout the 'ffllain4« nftbe Extended Tenn, 1he Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tomnt 
for the Relocation Space shall increase JiOJn $2,064.13 pormomb to $2,126.05 per month. 

8.1. Rmt DeremL Not,,,itbslanding anydling to the comrary in 1he Leaso, fifly percent (50%) of 
the Fixed Monthly Rent duc for the first twelve (12) monlba of 1he Extended Tenn (tbe "Rent Defernl 
Amoul") shall be defined UDlil the orul of tho Extended Term. 

Furth« plOVided that no evcml baa occum,d which, with 1he giving of notice ar the pasaage of time 
ar both would be deaned to be a material dcmull by Tenant undar the Lease, at the ond of the Extended 
Tenn, Landkml shall tWlyaballo and forgive tbe Rent o.£ma1 Ammmt. 

Notwithstanding the (IIOVWOJII of(h,, jpmwijalllly preceding pmagrapb, ifTcmant bas been deemed 
to have committed a mataial default mida: the Leaso, it any time after the dalo of said Rent Deferral 
Amount, tbe lilll amount BO defmRd, inc)udjng !ale clwgef and intereat thereon at tbe rate of 
ten parccm (10%) por annum, computed JiOJn the dalo of BUCh defomrl, shall be immediatoly duo and 
payable, aa if the same bad been duo if the Rent Defmnl Amount had not occum,d. Except aa mb«wiae 
stated, the mtire Fixed MODlhly Rent shall be due and payable, in advaace, on ar before the first day of 
each and OVtlC'J caleudar monlh until the ond ofth,, Bxlmded Torm, pursuant to tho Lease. 

Concumul with Tenant's oxeculion and dolivt1CY to Landlmd of this Fill! Amendment, Tenant shall 
pay to Landlotd the Fixed Mondlly Rmt due for 1he lint month of tho Extended Tenn. 
9. Bue Year. All ofthoBffioctiveDate, theBaae Year forTeoam's psymont ofincreasea in Openlling 
Bxptmseo fm Ibo Relocalion Speoe ihall be calendar yw, 2004. 
10. Ill.,_ la Seauity »..-. LaJldlonl acm,wledgea that it cumintly holda ~ sum ofSl,9114.42 
aa a Security Dopooit uwl« tho Leaso, wbioh amount Laiullcml shall continue to hold throughout the 
Bxteodod Teen. UDleu otherwise applied pmsuant to tho proviliona of the Lease. Coru:ummt with 
Tenant's oxeculion and tendering to Landlonl of this Fill! Ammdrnent, Teoaal shall tender tho sum of 
$141.63, wbich amount Lsndkml ihall add to Ibo Socurity D'!P"8it a1-dy hold by Landlonl, 80 that 
thereaft«, thmugbout the Extended Tmm. (IIOvided tho same II not otbarwise applied, Landlonl shall 
hold a total of$2,126.05 aa a Security Deposit.on behalf of Tenant. 
11. Parldns- All oftbe Bffilclive Date, the number ofUIIIOSlrVed pming permits Teoaal'is onJitled to 
purohaae pm8lllll1 to Article 21 of lhe Leaae ihall be one (1); provided howovor, lhe rates c"-"lo to 
TOllallt for Building psddng pemilis. shall be at the~ monthly Building psddng .-r.1foct, 
which mDlll!lly rates may chaoF. JiOJn time to time, lil Landlmd'a sole discmtion. 
12. ExteDnaa 4f Gu11n111ty. By their si~ horainbelew, Teoam and Guanmtot(s) acknowledge 
and !'II'"" that, as s material considoration fm Landlotd Olllering into this Fill! Amewfrnmt, <ho 
provislona and covenants CODlained in that certain Guaranty of Leaae, ""eouted by Guanmtor on ~ 
12, 2004 (tbe "Guruty"), sball extend to and inclnde the provisions of this Flllt Am•mfrnorrt aa if the 
same bad been originally incolpomtecl into the Lease reflonmced in asid Guamnty. 
13. Aeceptuce of PremiHo. Tenant scknowledgea that it hlll been in poaaession of tho Bxist:ing 
PmDises for ovor eight (8) montha; hlll DD claim sgainat Laml1onl, and tben,fore releuea Landlotd from 
any claim, loss, liability, costar cxpoose. in connecli.on with Ibo Bxist:ing Premisea or tho Lease. Tenant 
hlll made'ita own inspection of and inqumos reganfing the Relocation Space, which is already improved. 
Thereto~ oxcopt for the impmvcmcnlll to be oomp!eted pursuant to Exlul>it B attached hereto, T""811! 
sccepta tbe Relocation Space in their "aa-is" condition. Tenant llutber acknowledgea that Landlord baa 
made oo cumintly effoctivo tepIOIOl1tation or warranty, ""IJl"III ar implied ,epding the condition, 
suitability ar usability of the Rolocation Space ar the Building or the Project for the purposes intended 

. byTODBDt. 
14. Warnaty of Authority. If Landlord or Tenant silJIII as a coJl)Ollllion ar limiU>d liability company ar 
a partnorabip, each of the pel80DB executing this Pint Arnendrnmt on bebalf of Landlotd or Torumt 
hcroby coveoants and wammlll that the applicable entity oxeouting horein below is a duly authorized and 
oxisting entity that is quaWied to do bumneu in Califomia; that the penon(s) signing on behalf of either 
Landlotd ar Tenant have tbll right and authority to ont« into this F'UBI Ammdmonl; and that each and 
overy pcnon signing on behalf of either Lamlloni ar Tenant an, authorized in writing to do 80. 

If either sigi,atory hereto is a oo,ponllion, the parson(•} executing on behalf of said entity aball affix 
the appropriato ~ seal to """11 area in the documcm where request therefor is noted, and tho other 
party shall be entitled to conchllivclY. ~ that by doing BO tho entity for which asid coIJl()llltO seal 
has boon affixed is attesting to and ratifying this Flllt Amendmorrt 
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.. FiRst AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (conbllned) 

15. Broker Representation. Landlord and Tenant tcp"'6ell1 to one another that it bas dealt with no 
broker in connection with this Fust Amendment other than Doql.u, Emmett ud Compuy. Landlord 
and TOD811t shall hold one another hannJ- from and against any and all liability, 1088, damage, expense, 
claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or ro1aling to a breach by the indemnifying party 
of such ~resontation. Landlord 11gtee11 to pay all comrni•siODS duo to the broken listed above created 
byTenmt • execution ofthisFint:Am,,,clment· 
16. ConlldentlalltJ. Landlord and Tenam agr,,o that the covenants and provisions of this Fust 
Amendment shall not be divulgod to anyono not diroctly involved in 11>• rnauagemerrt, adrniuistr,,tion, 
ownmhip, lending against, or subleasmg oflhc ~ otbor than Tenant's or Landlord's ooUDSel-of
record or leasing or sub-leasing broker olrecord. 
17. Dflclosure. Landlord and Tenant aclcnowledgo that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmott Realty AdvillOII, Douglaa F.mmott and Company, and P LB. Buildera. 
18. Govembl& Law. Tho provisions of this First Arnondmonl shall be goiromod by the laws of the Stat<> 
of Ca1ifomia. 
19. Realflrmatloa. Landlord and Tcwmt acknowledge and agr,,o that the Lease, as amondod hmm,, 
constitutes the entile agr,,ommt by and botwoon Landlord and TODaDI rolaling to tbo Pmnisoa, and 
supenedos any and all othar agreemenlB writtm or oral between the partioa luRto. FurtbC!Dlore, except 
as modified bcn,jn, all other covenants and provisions of the Loaao shall remain umnodifiod and in full 
fon:e and effect 

IN WITNUS· WHEREOII, Landlord and TODaDI have duly OllOCll!m this documoDt as of the day and 
year writtm below. · 

LANDWRD: 
DOUGLAS BMMBTr IU!ALTY FUND 2000, 
a Califomia limited partnonbip 

By: DOUGLAS, BMMBTr AND COMPANY, . 
a California oolJ)Ollllion, 

By: 1,.,.,,....-<. itsagont . ~ 

Miobaoll.Meana,Vi<le ~ 

-f/tJ/~ Dated: __ -,-________ _ 

4 

TENANT: 
COPYRIGHT USA, INC., 
a Califumia oorpont!ion 

~ .. 

By: OoLf~ H &'¼a.) "'--ft 11.J&Ufll '.)A 
Namo: Osa a... r::: I:\ /i.\'>ot-,... f "'' 
Titlo: ____ .c... _______ _ 

Dated: " I C. I 9 s 
GUARANTOR: 

-~-;:',,aJ 

Dated: '1 I (. 
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EXBIBITA 

RELOCATION SPACE PLAN 

, .. ,1_.,, .f. .. L 
ut\t..::.-1l'-l \ 

Suite 125 (to be deslgaated u Sllite 128) at 21600 Omard Street, Suite 128, 
Woodlaad Hllll, Callforala 91367 

Rentable Area: approximately 853 square feet 
. Ulllble Area: approxlmatBly 761 square feet 

(Meuared punuiat to tbe provuloua of Parqrapla 3 of tbe First Amendment to Offlce Lease) 

Al-I 
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EXBIBlTB 

IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCI10N AGREEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION TO BE PERFORMED BY LANDLORD WITH AN ALLOWANCE 

Sectloa 1. Completloa of Improvemeau. Laodloid, throuah its general COD!ractor ("Contractor'), 
shall fumiab and install within du, Piemiseo 1hoBO items of ga,eral construclion, shown on tho final 
space plan prepared by Wllffl Mali:omb, dated Man:h 22, 2005 and cleaignated as job munber 053-608-. 
01 and that C<lrllliD Pmliminary ~ by PU! Buildon Ina., dated March 31, 200S and designated as 
PLB Pmjecl Number 05°1735 attached lia'OIQ aa.Sobedule 2 (oolloctively, tho "Approved Worldna 
Drawlllpj, approvod by Landlord and Towmt pumwmt 1X> du, Schodulo of Approvals bolow, in 
compliance with all applicablo codoa and regulations, and complob, any oomtnwtion roquiim in du, 
common ...,.. of tho Building whon such OODllmclion is ,equired by or arises out of oomplolion of tho 
Jmprovcmonts (colloctivoly du, "Jmprov!IDCllts"). 

Th• dofurition of Jmprovememta shall ird1idc all oosts aaaociated with comploting tho Tonam 
Jmprovomonts, im:ludmg but not limit..! 1X>, space plamlin& doaign. arobitoctuml, and cmgineoing feoa, 
conlr8ctin& labor and material costs, nnrnicipal fool and pamit costs, and document developmoDt 
and/onoproduc1ion. 

Tenant acknowh!dgos and - that any clumgo in tho scope of wod: or dctaila of constnwtion after 
Tenant's sign off of •tho llnali7.ed wOJldDi clmrinp shall constilute a "TOIIIDt Change." tho coats of 
which Tonant ahall paypunwmt 1X> thoproviaioaa of!!'olbloolion 2 (d) bmombolow. 
Secdoa 2. Lalldlord'I AllO'lnace. 
a) TODaDt shalJ boar all colts ofconalroclioD oftiu, Jmprovernmm in oxcesa oftlu, "Allowance" (as 

hereina1lar dofinod), and shall dopoait such OX'*8 oolts with Landlord pursuant 1X> du, provisions of 
Subsecwm 2 (d)· bercinbclow. LandloJd shalJ have no obligalion whatsoevor to commonoo 
collltruction of tho lmpio\1,mClldl UD1il such time aa TOllallt baa dcpoait..l du, excoao costs of 
CODStruction, and Tenant's lililure to mab such depoait timely, as n,quirod, ab.all be aaaeued agoinsl 
Tonant as a Tenant clelay, pursuant to tho provisionl CODlained in Subaection2 (e) below. 

b) Landlonl shall COJllributo a mazimrnn sum of $14.00 per sq11810 mot of Usablo Area contained in tho 
PttmJiael (1h11 • Allowaw:o") which rnay aololy bo applied towards complolion of tho 1rnp,ovemcmtl, 
and which Landlon! ahall paycliroctly1X> ~ forTmurnt'a accounl, provided. howevor, Tonant 
aclmowlodpa Landlonl shall have DO obligalion 1X> diabuno tho Allowm:e ailor tlu, oxpi<alion of six 
(6) montbs ful!owin& 1ho Meclivo Date. 

c) Prior to cnrnmcmon,g OOI181ruction of tho Jmpovomonts, Landlord shall aubmit 1X> TOIIIDt a written 
statomoat showiIJa tho total anlil:ipated COIi of tho Jmpoiomonts, which atatemont shalJ includo 
Contnolorl ovomoad and profit, and an ootimale of all f- and ahall also ineludo a SGVOll IIDd ono
halfpmoout (7.S%) adrnmiaUalive foopayoblo 1X> tho rnanaipng ogoutofLandl<ml for suponisionof 
complo1ion of tho cona1ruclion. 

Tenant's &iluR to givo ...,,_ approval of...,~ - within five (5) wod:ing days altor 
,nbrnissian thormf shall bo concllllivoly deo,nod a disapproval of sucl> -ent, and Conlractor 
ahall not connnoru:e tho Jmpoicments. Any delay of Tonant, altor tho oxpiralion of ta, (10) da)'I 
ti:om I1ICClipt of LimdJom•, -ent, to provide Lalllllotd with a rovisod acopo of wod: IIDd written 
approval of a rovisod coat atiternem fl,endbr aball bo conaidorod a Tcmant delay, aaaoaaablo against 
Taaanl punuant to tho provisionl ofSub-iion 2 (o) blninbolow. 

d) Taaanl-1'> pay Landlonl within five (5) wod:ing da)'I altorteeeipl ofumdlord's billios fur tho 
eatimatod coat of all tho lmprovomaQ in - of tho Allowonce and for Ibo BCtual colts of my 
Tonant Change. T<mant's fililuio 1o mab eudl payment timely, as specitiocl heRin, aball moase 
Landlord from any obligation to cornrnenr,i nt conlinuo conalnlcdon of tho Improvements, and each 
ofTOllllDt'a continued wl111e to malco paymoot BhaII bo - as a Tenant dolay, asscaaablo against 
Tenantpunuant 1X> tho provisions ofSubaoclion 2 (o) hemnbolow. 

TOllallt b«oby •ulhorizoo l,aodlon! to pay Conttactor interim payma,IB from tho funds so 
deposit..l towanla complolion oftbo lmprovemenll. except that Landlon! shall retain du, sum.of ton 
percent (10%) of tho total coat of JmprovOll!mt8, as rovisod by Tonant Changoa, if any, UDliJ such 
timo as: . 
(I) Tenant hall advisod Landlord of ill approval of complolion of tho Jmprovomcnta, which approval 

s)lall not bo umoaaonably withhold, . condi1ionod or dolayocl; or 
(Ii) C- bas providod Nlll80lllblo documontalion that tho Improvemonts, pumuint to tho 

origina! ocopo ofworl<, havo beon l0880llably oomplot..l 
Within thirty (30) buainoal days after ColllraclQr has reasonably completed the 

lmprovomonts, Landlord shalJ provide Tenant with a final atatomoat, indicating any clifferonco 
botwoon the estimaled cost of tho lmprovomen!B, tho fiDa1 cost of tho Improvements; any initial 
or intmim payrne.nts made by TOllallt towanla complotion thcroof; tho amount of Allowanoc 
contributed and tho balanco owing ti:om 01: to Tenant. AsJ.y balol!Co owed to Tenant shall be 
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EXIIJlllT B (Contblaed) 

IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

returned with sw:h sl>lerJlent, •nd any short!ill due LBll<!!Old shall be paid within live (S) days 
after TOllallt's receipt of Landlord's billing. 

e) Any delay caused by Tonant shall be a material biosch of the Losse, and in addition to any othor 
mnoclies &Vllilablo to Lsndlord hmwndor, 1ho Effoctive Date &Gt forth in Section 4 of the First 
Amendment sball be acceknted on a day-fur-day basis fur osclt day of Tenant delay. As used in 
this Exhibit B, Tonant delay sball also include any delay in the liUbstantial completion of the 
Premises as a result of Tonant's &ilure to timdy tbmish or approve any item required to be 
furnished or approved by Tcnanl; a default by TOD8Dl of the tams of this Exlnbit B or the Leaae; 
Tonant's request for changes in the final Approved Wodting Drawings aflor Tenant's approval 
thmof, Tommi's n,qui1'llnont f,,r DJ81erials, compononlB, finishes or improvements which are not 
available in a COlllDlllR>ially =nablo time; or any 0111« actB or omissions of Tmuml, or its agents 
or omployoea. 

f) Landlord and Tonant agree that if the Imp,ovomenlll am aclUaliy constructed by Contractor at a cost 
which is loaa dian the Allo-~ shall be no monetary adjostmoot between. Landlord and 
Tonant and the coat saviJJga shall accrue to the benefit ofLalldlord. · 

Section 3. Approved Worlr:lllc Drawillp. T..,.nt sball provide instnwtiona to Landlord's arebilt>CI or 
apace planner 80 as to meet Ibo Schedule of Approvals aet fiirtb in Parag111ph S below. Notuntbstanding 
Tonant's obligation to· provide insttuctiona to Land!Old's an:hitcct or apace planner, !ho Approved 
Worl<ing Dmwinp rofemd to hon,in me su,bjoct to Landlord's approval, which shall · not be 
umeuonablywitbbeld, caoditionod or delayed. 
Sectloa 4. Completion of Work Not lnclacled u Jmpn,-1L Asly worlc not shown in the linal 
construction Approved Woddng Drawinp, including but not Jimitod ID, telephone service, fumiflbings, 
installa!ion of Tcmant's tnule.6- or cabindiy (collcotively "Tcmant Wadi:"), shall be sepa,ately 
oonlracted and paid fur by Teoanl. Tommi shall obtain Landlord's writtm approval of Tenant's 
suppliers and contractors prior to commC'JIICfflloot of any Tonant Wmk. 

Landlord shall giva I0080nablo w;caa 1o T01l8111"1 suppli111 and contractors 80 as 1o achieve timely 
completion of any Tonant Wm!<. Notwith...,.,ing Landlord's obligation to provide sw:h accoaa, 
completion of all Teaant Won: shall be su!>joct 1o Landlord's supervision, polimea and procedures, and 
shall i,.. aclieclu)ed with Cou!ractor. and comploltld in such as DW11U1r as ID not UIIIOll80Dably hind« or 
delay complotion of the Improvmnonta. 
Section 5. Sdaedalo of Appn,vllll. Subject to Fon:e Majeum, T01l8111 shall comply witb the following 
Sohodnle of Approva1a: 

!Wilt Il!III 
Dosdline by which T01l8111 shall have met witb COMPLBTBD 

Landlord's spaco planner. 
Dosdline fur space plan approval. COMPLETED 
Deadline for notifying Landlord of Tewmt's On or befote April 8, 2005 

selection of finishes and mabuls. 
Deadline fur Tonant's approval of Landlord's cost . COMPLETED 

estimate oflmptovomonts. 

Sectloa 6. Comtnaclloa llllnnace Req-1L ConJmctor, at the its solo oxpcmso, shall obtain 
and maintain publli: liability and wodanon's compenaation insunnoc adcquam to protect Tmant and 
Landlord ftom and against l1Jl'f and all liability fur death or injury ID polBOlll or damsgo ID property 
caused in ac about the Pnmiaos by reason of completion of the Jmprovemonta. 

Tenant sball, at Tonant'a aole oxpenae, oithlr obtain and maintain publli: liability and wodanon's 
compensation insunmoo adequate ID fillly protect LandlOld aa well as Tenant ftom and against any and 
all liability for death or injury ID pcn<iDs or damsgo 1o property caused in ac about the Pmniaoa by · 
reason complotion of my Tenant Won:, or shall Clll80 Tonant'a contractors or su!>contraclor8 to provide 
such insnrancc. . 
SectloD 7. Complellon of Puda Lilt. Prior 1o Tenant'• taking occupancy of the Pnmusoa, a 
n:prosontative of oaoh of Landlord and T01l8111 shall conduct a joint faapection of tho Promisos fur tho 
purpose of devaloping a "punch list" of Jmprovemont itans, if my, lhsl roquin, n,psir or COil'OCtion by 
Landlord. Provided lhsl said items won, inclndod wilhin tho linal Space Plan, Land!Old shall diligently 
procood to correct tbose items wilhin 1hirty (30) days of rocoipt of Tonant'a list. Tenant's milun, or 
rofusal ID psrticipato in such inspection in a timely manner (provided ToriSD! has recoived reasonable 
notice of the rosdinoaa of the Premisoa fur sw:h inspection), shall constitute Tenant's waiver ofits rights 
pursuant ID this Section 7. 
Section 8. . Construction Warrutiel. Land!Old agrees that. subject 1o Tenant's perfonnance 
horounder; Llmdlonl shall complolc tho Improvements, and shall correct any construction defeots about 
which Tonant notifies Landlord in writing within one (I) year following the Effective Dato. Tenant's 
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EXHIBJT B (Co11daaed) 

IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

OR.1Grr,,n L 
, -i;la 1

~;',_ 

right to ,epair of any defect ahall be extended for ouch longer period aa may be covored by wamntiee 
provided by Contractor or subco-r(s). 

LANDWRD: 
DOUGLAS EMMBTr REALTY FUND 2000, 
• Cslifurni• limit..d partllmlhip 

By:DOUGLAS, BMMBTI' AND COMPANY, 
a California coxponlion, 
its agent 

By: t.-~H 
Micbaol r. M....., Vico ~ 

,t/f]/IJ>' Datod: _________ _ 

TENANT: 
COPY RIGHT USA. INC., 
a California oorpomtiou 

:...---, -"-"-"""'-~--=::::::::~===· 
its: ---~--'1, ....... --------

Datod: -~:~,~~~)~0 -) _____ _ 
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SCHEDULE 1 TO EXHIBIT B 

SPACE PLAN 
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SHEDULE 2 TO EXHIBIT B 

PRELIMINARY PRICING PLAN 

03/31/2005 

PLEBuilderslnc. 
-Conl!w*rsUoonaof6G305 
808WilhnBIYd.,SUll160 --CA90401 

I , h\- ! ! -: ; ; . : / f 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Second Amendment to Office Lease (the "Second Amendment"), dated June 15, 2005, is 
made by and betwe~ DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 2000, a California limited partnership 
("Landlord"), with offices at 808 Wilshire Boulevsrd, Suite 200, Santa Monica, California 90401, and 
COPY RIGHT USA, INC., a California co,poration (''Tenant',, with offices at 21600 Oxnsrd Street, 
Suite 128, Woodland Hills, California 91367. 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord, ptlISuant to the provisions of that certain written Office Lease, dated April 12, 

2004 (the "Lease',, leased to Tenant and Tenant leased from Landlord space in the property located at 
21600 Oxnard Street, Woodland Hills, California 91367 (the "Building"), commonly known aa Suite 
128 (the "Exlsting Premises',; 

B. Landlord and Tenant subsequently entered into that certain First Amendment to Office Lease 
Dated April 6, 2005 (the "First Amendment"), pursuant to which Tenant relocated to Suite 128 (the 
"Relocation Space''); 

C. The provisions of the First Amendment specify that the Effective Date shall be on the later to 
occur of (a) the date Landlord substantially completes the Improvements snd (b) May 1; 2005 (tho 
"Effective Date''); 

E. Landlord substantially completed the Improvements on May 9, 2005; snd 
F. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise certain other covenants snd 

p~visions of the Lease. ' 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and provisions coJitained herein, and other 
good snd valuable considerstion, tho sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
1. Conllnnatlon of Defined Terms. Unless modified herein, all terms previously defioed and 
capitalized in the Leaae shall hold the same meaning for tho pwposes of this Second Amendment 
2. Confirmation of Effective Date and Term. The Effective Date is hereby confirmed to be 
May 9, 2005 snd the Term is hereby confirmed from snd including May 9, 2005 to and including 
November 30, 2010 
3. Revision in Fixed Rent. Commencing May 9, 2005 snd continuing through May 31, 2006, the 
Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant for the Relocation Space shall be $1,833.95 per month. 

Commoncing Juno 1, 2006 and continuing through May 31, 2007, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable 
by Tenant for the Relocation Space shall increase from $1,833.95 per month to $1,888.97 per month. 

Commencing Juno I, 2007 and continuing through May 31, 2008, tho Fixed Monthly Rent payable 
by Tenant for the Relocation Space shall increase from $1,888.97 per month to Sl,954.64 per month. 

Commencing June I, 2008, snd continuing through May 31, 2009, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable 
by Tonant for !\le Relocation Space shall increaae from $1,954.64 per month to $2,004.01 per month. 

Commencing June I, 2009 snd continuing through May 31, 2010, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable 
by Tenant for the Relocation Space shall increase from $2,004.01 per month to $2,064.13 per month. 

Commencing June 1, 2010 and continuing throughout the remainder of the Extended Term, the 
Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant for tho Relocation Space shall increaao from $2,064.13 per 
month to $2,126.05 per month. 

Notwithstanding tho foregoing, Tenant is permitted up to fifty percent (50%) of the Fixed Monthly 
Rent due for the months of May 2005 through April 2006 (the "Rent Deferral Amount''). 
4. Acceptance of Premises. Tenant acknowledges that it has been in possession of the Existing 
Premises for over eight (8) months; has no claim against Landlord, snd therefore releases Landlord from 
any claim, 1048, liability, cost or expense, in connection with the Existing Premises or the Lease. Tenant 
has made its own inspection of and inquiries regarding tho Relocation Space, which is already improved. 
Tenant accepts the Relocation Space in their ••as-i&" condition. Tenant further acknowledges that 
Landlord has made no currently effective representation or warranty, express or implied regarding the 
condition, suitability or usability of the Relocation Space or the Building or the Project for the pwposes 
intended by Tenant. 
s. Warranty of Authority, If Landlord or Tenant signs as a co,poration or limited liability company or , 
a partnership, each of the peraons executing this Second Amendment on behalf of Landlord or Tenant 
hereby covonants and warrants that the "!'Plicable entity executing herein below is a duly authorized and 
existing entity that is qualified to do busmess in California; that the person(s) signing on behalf of either 
Landlord or Tenant have full right snd authority to enter into this Second Amendment; snd that each snd 
every person signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant are authorized in writing to do so. 
6. Broker Representation. Landlord and Tenant represent to one another that it has dealt with no 
broker in connection with this Second Amendment other than DouJlu, Emmett and Company. 
Landlord and Tonant shall hold one another harmless from and agamst any and all liability, loss, 
damage, exponse, claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a breach by the 
indemnifying party of such representation. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions due to the brokers 
listed above created by Tenant's execution of this Second Amendment. 
7. Confidentiality. Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provisions of this Second 
Amendment shall not be divulged to anyone uot directly involved in the management, administration, 
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ownership, lending agains~ or subleasing of tho Promises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's counsel-of
rocord or leasing or sub-leasing broker ofrocord. 
8. Disclosure. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors, Douglas Emmett and Company, and P .L.E. Builders. 
9. Governing Law. Tho provisions of this Second Amendment shall be governed by the laws of the 
State of California 

10. Reaffirmation. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that tho Lease, as amended herein, 
constitutes the entire agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises, and 
supersedes any and all other agreements written or oral between the parties hereto. Furthermore, except 
as modified herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified and in full 
force and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this document as of tho day and 
year written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 2000, 
a California limited partnership· 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMETT AND COMPANY, 
a California co,:poration, 

By: 
its agent i.,..,~ fo--r{ 
Michael J. Means, its s4or Vice President 

Dated: ____ 9;._-.u_· _/._"_~ ____ _ 

WARNER CSNTER !\COPY RIOHT USA. INC\JH\J'une IS, 2005 
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TENANT: 
COPY RIGHT USA, INC., 
a California corporation 

By:-1.?-===----//~--?"'f._. -
Narno: __ D.,"",._,r~...,._-~,-,/J.a"-"',~tt--~~---
Titlo: ___ LP.:c~10.:<cJ,.~ .. :=::J""',4."-------
Dated: ___ 'f-4-/,.,2.c:.f-<~l-'o.,):._ _____ _ 

GUARANTOR: (; 

/2... b2 i 
Doron llazut, an individual 

Dated: --+~-'~",/4-._,..-r'-"-------
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